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MY LIST OF CHOICE

Flowhr Seeds 1914

WHY YOU SHOULD PATRONIZE ME
1. My seeds are fresh and of the hest

grown.
2. I have, only reliable kinds and such

novelties as have established value,
3. All mixtures are made by myself from

named varieties only-.

4. My packet prices are less than the
usual rates, allowing a larger assortment for
the same outlay.

5. All orders for seeds are filled with the
utmost promptness.

6. I am a real, live woman and give per-
sonal attention to' my business.
Miss Emma V. White, 3010 Aldrich Ave, S.,

Minneapolis, Minn.

LIBERAL PREMIUMS
Take Notice—Extra packets of seeds will be

allowed on every purchase of seeds, plants or
bulbs from my catalog (except Lawn Grass
seed, on which prices are net), but the selec-
tion must invariably accompany the order.
Orders sent at different times cannot be taken
together to entitle one to a premium. See
opposite page for particulars.

Free; My "Culture of Vegetables"
A carefully prepared booklet on growing

vegetable seeds will be given free with every
order for vegetable^ seeds amounting to 10 cents
or over.

My "Culture of Flowers"
Price, 5 cents, or Free with Orders of 25 cents

or Over.

It Is not enough to sow seed. It must be
done right and under proper conditions. My
booklet tells you how to do it. It is practical,
not technical; for the amateur, not the profes-
sional; and even the least skillful can under-
stand and follow its simple yet comprehensive
directions. To cover part of the cost, I make
a nominal charge of 5 cents. Free, if asked
for, however, with any order of 25c or over.

Cortland, N. Y , July 13 —1 have been your customer
three years, and as I won two first prizes at our Fair you will
not wonder that 1 am enthusiastic over them. From one pack-
et of Sweet Williams I have every imaginable color, and my
Canterbury Bells, in every shade of blue pink and white, can-
not bear up their o%vn weight of bloom. Mrs. Lottie Babcock.

Cheat Haven, Pa. Mar, 13
—

"I have been your customer
ten years and am well pleased. I have 11 colors of Primroses
and they certainly are pretty. Mrs. N. J, Arnold."

Smith's Creek, Mich., Mar. 13— "I have used your seed
3 years. Pansies and Asters were grand and at present Ciner-
arias are beautiful." Mrs. C. C. Brock.

MY THREE WARRANTS
1. I Warrant Your Remittance to Reach Me

If sent by either postoffice or express money
order bank draft or registered letter but by
no other method. You -may select extra flower
seeds in packets to the amount of the cost of
sending money by any one of these methods.
If you remit by stamps or silver, it will be
at your risk. If stamps are sent use one
or two-^^nt stamps, and do not stick them to
your letter. It is comparatively safe to send
small amounts of silver, but it should never
be put loose in the envelope. Sew it between
pieces of blotting paper or cloth.

2. I Warrant My Seeds to Reach • You,
provided I receive your order. If you do not
receive them promptly, please notify me not
later than two weeks after the date you sent
your order, and give date and enclose duplicate,
of which you should always retain a copy.
You should receive your seeds within two or
three days of the actual time it takes the
mail to come and go between the two points,
as I aim to fill all orders within twenty-four
hours of their receipt (except plant and bulb
orders. See pages 46 and 51 in regard to
bulb and plant deliveries).

Promptness is my motto: Try me. If you
do not get your seeds it is from one of the
following reasons:

Why You Do Not Receive Your Seeds.
a. No address given. I receive manv orders

without signature or postoffice. Be sure' to sign
your name and give name of office,

b. Insufficient address. If there is mail de-
livery do not fail to give street or rural
delivery number.

c. Indistinct writing. Take special pains to
write name and postoffice distinctly.

d. No title given. Lradles should always give
title, Miss or Mrs., especially if Initials only
are signed,

e. Fault in Postal Service. Sometimes let-
ters fail to reach me, and sometimes packages,
even when properly addressed, are lost or mis-
carried in the mails,

3. I "Warrant My Seeds to be Good.
No one can promise that seeds will grow,

nor do I, as so much depends on conditions.
I know by actual testing that my seeds are
good, but if any failed to grow for you last
year and you think that the failure is due
to lack of vitality .in seeds and not to some
other cause, you may feel at liberty when
placing your order with me this year to Include
such varieties. Seeds of Greenhouse Plants,
Which generally require special care, are
excepted from this offer to replace. A new
order should accompany application for seed to
be replaced, and please refer to date or
number of last spring's order in which it was
included.

SEND FOR AGENTS' TERMS TO
SELL MY CHOICE SEEDS.

Vancouver, B. C, Mar. '13. "Your "Culture of Flowers"
wnp a great help to me. The Nasturtium seeds which I

bought of you. grew fine, and I am sending for mdre flowers
^h\a year." MARION THOM,



MISS EMMA V WHITE Rocdsbiirg, Wi
covers my porcli

should grow it."

.—"A Cinnamon Vine from one root
It is siK'li a clean vine, every on»

-Mrs. Chas. L. Kott.

(1914) PREMIUM OFFER
ONE PACKET OF SEEi)S FKEE WITH EVERY 25 CENTS OF YOUR ORDER, according-

to following- conditions: "

1. THIS PREMIUM IS OFFERED on any purchase of seeds, plants or bulbs (excepting
lawn gross seerl and Evergreens), but not on other articles.

2. AS PREMIUM YOU MAY SELECT for every twenty-five cents of your order one packet
of seeds free from my general list of fio%Yer or vegetable seeds, selecting such seeds as are
listed at not more than 5c a packet (exclusive of beans, peas and corn in" the veeetable listi

3. PREMIUMS MUST BE SELECTED with the order. Orders at diffei^nrtimercannot
be taken together to entitle one to a premium.

4. IF PREMIUMS ARE NOT SELECTED according to the above offer, I shall have to take
the liberty of substituting.

CINNAMON VINE BULBS
flowers, exquisite perfume, grows in
No insects ever trouble. No winter

Beautiful leaves, dainty
shade or sun, wet or dry.
harms.
A charming climber that will quickly surround your arbor, win-

dow or veranda Avith a wonderful profusion of vines covered with
handsome, glossy, heart-shaped leaves, while its clusters of deli-
cate white flowers emit a delicious fragrance. VERY HARDY,
thriving almost everywhere, though perhaps not so Avell adapted
to the extreme north. The first year the vines run about 10 feet,
but eventually reach a height of 25 to 40 feet. See mv "Cultur(
of Flowers" for directions. Two or three roots, one foot apart,
on each side of a door or Avindow will quickly cover it. They
do best iu a warm, sunny location, thoueh thriving anywhereEXTRA QUALITY—Sure to Grow. Price, 1 strong root, 5c: 3
roots, 12c; G roots, 21c; 12 roots, 4iOc; all postpaid:

FLORICULTURE GUIDES
"CULTURE OF FLOWERS FROM SEED." My booklet of prac-

tical directions, with special instructions for Asters, Pansies,
Sweet Peas, Roses and Greenhouse Seeds, free, if asked for, with
an order of 25c, or over. Otherwise, the price is 5c.
"HOME FLORICULTURE." A guide to growing seeds, plants

and bulbs in the house or garden. A book of 175 pages, all about
the puzzling things a flower lover wants to know, gathered from
the author's experience of 25 years. Price, paper-bound. 25 cents.MY LEAFLETS on the Aster and on Vegetable Seed Culture, are"""^^ ""^"^ respectively of ten cents or over.free with an order for each

Some Choice New Things You Will Want to Try
AFRICAN DAISY HYBRIDS (Dimor

lihotheca Aurantiaca Hybrida). The African
orange daisy has become a "must-have" in
most gardens and these variations will be
equally popular. They come in shades of yel-
low from golden to sulphur and orange to
salmon, in pure white, and white with a red-
dish or bluish tinge, and many are ringed or
zoned. Easily grown from seed. Plants like
a rather dry, sunny position. Pkt., 30 seeds.
6c.
BIDENS DAHLIOIDES. Flower lovers will

like this as it adds to the list of annuals for
cut flowers. It forms a dwarf hn&h, bearing
profusely all summer large daisy-like pink
flowers, resemlding Cosmos; splendid for cut-
ting. Start inside in March or A\n-n and plant
out later in a sunny location. Pkt,, 15 seeds
10c.

CARDINAL CLIMBER. The best climber
introduced in years. See p 10
ORNAMENTAL BEET. Something new for

bedding. Takes the place of Coleus, or other
foliage plants. See p. 19.
SUMMER FIR (Arternesia Raccorum). Amost intere^sting novelty! Will produce ahedge the first summer! A new annual or-namental foliage plant from China. It forms

a symmetrical pyramidal bush, 3 • to 5 feet
similar to a Christmas tree, with finely cut

dark green foliage. Equally valuable as sin-
gle specimens, in groups, or as a hedge, aud
does well in the poorest soil. Pkt. 6c'WHITE STOKESIA. A magnificent white
variety of Stokesia Cyanea, or Cornflower
^fl^^-^'^^o'^^'^f^'^s 'isiwcidlly apt for cutting.
Pkt., 20 seeds, 6c.
WINTER BLOOMING WALLFLOWER

(Cheu-anthus Kewensis). Splendid for the
winter window garden, or for outside in thewarm sections, blooming from November to
May,^ Avith dehciously sweet-scented flowers in
purple-violet or sulphur to golden yellow
30 seeds, 6c.
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MISS EMMA V. WHITE -2— Woodstock, yt., Apr., '13.— "We liave good luck with
your seeds aud think Peep o' Day corn excellent."

—Mrs. .Tnsnii S Orii

1. For the convonience of my patrons I offer a list of clioice vegetable seeds, selectiug only

the best standard sorts.

2. Tbey are of the best stock, grown by professional growers of national reputation.
.3. I give free with any order for vegetable seed of ten cents or over my carefully prepared

iKJoklct on "Vegetable Culture."
Price, any packet 4 cts., any ten 4-ct. packets (your choice) 30 ots. Prices for larger

fjiiantities given below. All Postpaid
BEANS, Henderson's Bush Lima. More large-

ly grown than any other dwarf Lima.
Early and continuously productive. % pt.,

15c:" pt., 28c; qt., 50c.
Brittle Wax (Round pod Kidney). Best
round-pod wax bean. Very early, absolute-
ly stringless, and a great yielder. ^2 pt-.

15c; pt., 25c; qt., 4:5c.

Improved Golden Wax. Best early flat

golden pod, % pt., 15c; pt., 25c; qt., 45c.
Kentucky Wonder (Old Homestead). Ear-
lier than any other green pole bean. % pt.,

15c; pt., 25c; qt.. 45c.
King of the Garden Lima. The best pole
Lima, medium early, pt., 20c; pt., 30c;
qt., 65c.
Red Valentine. Finest green-podded sort.

Big yielder; most used for shell beans.
5/4 pt.. 15c; pt., 25c; qt., 45c.
Stringless Green Pod. Best of this sort in
cultivation. Two weeks earlier than any
other early varieties. % pt'., 15c; pt., 28c;
qt., 50c.

BEET, Edmand's Blood Turnip. Deep red.
very sweet and tender, the standard early
sort. Oz., 10c; Vt lb., 30c; 1 lb., $1.00,
New Early Model. The perfect beet, never
stringy or woody. Medium early, with
nearly round bulbs. Oz., 12c; % lb., 35c;
1 lb., $1.15.
Beet Mixed. A mixture of the above two
sorts and other early varieties. Oz., 15c;
% lb.. 30c; 1 lb., $1.00,

CABBAGE. All Head Early. An all-year-
round Cabbage, early, large and uniform.
Vi oz., 10c; 1 oz., 25c.
Early Jersey Wakefield. Grown more for
market than any other strain. 14 oz., 10c;
1 oz., 25c.
Holland, or Danish Ball Head. Best winter
keeper. i/i oz., 10c; 1 oz., 30c.

CAimOT, Danver's Half-Long. Best main
crop variety; half-long, with small tap-
root. % oz., 7c; 14 lb., 35c.
Oxheart, or Guerande. Fine grained and
sweet; good for stock or for the table.
oz.. 7c; Vt lb., 35c.

CAULLFLOWER, Early Snowhall. Exceeding-
ly early and one of the surest to make a
solid, compact head. ITighest grade, Dauish-
gruwu seed. oz., 15c; Vs oz., 30c; 14. oz.,

CELERY, Golden Self-Blanching. Standard
yellow-blanching. Best French-grown seed.
V, oz., 20c; % oz.. 35c; oz., 70c.
White Plume. Crisp, self-blanching sort
of very easy cultivation. The earliest va-
riety known. 1/, oz., 8c; V2 oz., 12c; oz.,
20c.

SWEET CORN, Country Gentleman. Best
and most popular medium and late variety.

Very large ears. % pt, 15c; pt., 25c;
qt., 40c.
Early Evergreen. Ripens S to 10 days
earlier tlian StoweU's Evergreen, making a
surer crop for northern localities. % pt.,
15c; pt., 25c; qt., 40c.
Golden Bantam. This has well proved its
claim to be "The Earliest, Hardiest. .Sweet-
est and Most Tender Corn on Earth." H
pt., 15c.; pt., 25c; qt.. 45c.
Peep O'Day. From ton days to two weeks
earlier than any other sort, and universally
pronounced the sweetest of all sweet corn,
early or late. 1/2 pt., 15c; pt., 25c; qt., 40c.
White Cory, Extra Early, Usually ready iu
50 days. One of the sweetest and best, i/^

pt., 15c; pt.. 25c; qt., 40c.
Pop-Corn, White Rice. V. pt., 12c; pt.. 20c.

CRESS, OR PEPPER "GRASS, EXTRA
CURLED. Crisp, pungent, ornamental
loaves. Used as a garnish. Oz., 10c.

CUCUMBER, Early Cluster. Very e^irly and
prolific, short green sort for pickling.
Oz.. 12c; 14 lb., 35c.
Improved Long Green. When young it
makes the best of pickles, when ripe, fine
for sweet pickles. Oz., 10c; lb., 25c.
Improved White Spine. One of the best
sorts for table use. Oz., 10c; % lb., 25c.
Cucumber Mixture. A mixture of the above
three varieties. Oz., 10c; % lb., 25c.
Japanese Climbing. Can be trained on a
trellis. The fruits are long, especially
adapted for slicing or salads. Stands the
heat and drouth of summer well. V> oz..
10c; oz., 15c.

EGG PLANT, Black Beauty. The best early
variety. The fruits set freely and develop
quickly, insuring a good crop before frost.
V, oz., 10c; Vo oz., 15c.

ENDIVE. An excellent garnish or salad for
fall and winter use. V> oz., 7c; oz., 12c.

LETTUCE. Black Seeded Simpson. Leaves
curled, outer ones light green, inner almo!3t
white; non-heading. Oz., 12c; % lb., .30c.
California Cream Butter. Best summer-
heading Lettuce. Heads large, solid, crisp,
tlie interior blanched to a beautiful white.
Oz., 10c; V, lb., 25c.
Early Prizehead. Forms a large, loose head,
stained reddish brown. Outer leaves curled.
Very crisp aud tender. Oz., 10c; '4 lb.,
25c.
Hanson Head. One of the finest head let-
tuces. Inner leaves usuallv curled and
twisted. Oz.. 15c; % lb., 30c.
Grand Rapids. One of the very best leaf
lettuces. Leaves finely curled and splendid
for salads. Oz.. 12c; V, lb., 30c.
Lettuce Mixture. My five varieties mixed.
Oz., 10c; 14 lb.. 25c.



Palmyra, Mo., Jan., '13.— "Wo raised from your seed
tomatoes that were 18 or 20 inches in circumference,
carrots 10 iu., onioixs 12 to 14 in."—Miss Mary Schmeclt

KOHL RABI, Purple Vienna. A favorite in
the old country and should be well known
here. It forms a turnip-)ike bulb above
the ground, which is cooked when young
and tender. % oz., 8c; oz., 15c.

MUSKMELON, Burrell's Gem. Prom the
famous Colorado melon district. Like the
Rocky Ford in shape but with orange flesh.
Fairly melts in the mouth. Oz., 12c.
Rooky Ford, or Netted Gem. Second earliest
melon. Round or slightly oval. Very pro-
lific: flesh greenish and of luscious flavor.
Oz., 12c.
Osage, or Miller's Cream. Always a stand-
ard sort. Most delicious. Oval in shape,
flesh salmon color; very thick. Oz., 15c.

WATERMELON, Citron. For preserves. Oz..
10c.
Cole's Early. Best early and most desirable
for northern growing. Excellent quality and
very productive. Oz., 10c.
Kleckley Sweets. Of luscious flavor, crisp
and sugary,—the sweetest of all and quite
early. Oz., 10c.
Sweet Heart. Large and extra early. Flesh
bright red, tender, melting, and sweet. Oz.,
10c,

OKRA OR GUMBO, Perkins Mammoth Pod.
The young pods, sliced, are nsed to thicken
and flavor soups. A delightful dish. Oz.,
lOe; 14 lb., 25c.

ONION, Prize Taker. Exterior, pale yellow;
flesh white. Immense in size. Very pro-
dnctive, medium early. Oz,, 15c; % lb., 35c.
Red Wethersfield. The very best keeper and
one of the most popular for general cultiva-
tion. Oz., 15c; % lb., 35c.
Silver Skin. Large White Portugal. Early
ane mild; best for growing sets and pickles.
Oz., 20c; H lb., 50c.
Soutliport Red Globe. Immense size, solid
and firm; excellent keeper. Oz., 20c; 14 lb.,
50c.
Yellow Globe Danvers. One of the best for
family use. Mild in flavor and an excellent
keeper. Oz., 15c; M lb., 35c.
Onion Mixture, My five varieties mixed.
Oz., 15c; 1/1 lb., 35c,

PARSLEY, Champion Moss Curled. It re-
sembles a tuft of finely curled moss; very
hardy and slow in seeding. % oz., 7c; oz.',

12c,
PARSNIP, Hollow Crown. Smooth, large,

tender and sweet; one of the best. Oz., 10c;
Vi lb., 25c.

PEAS, Alaska. A sweet, smooth, dark-blue
pea, the earliest known, % pt., 15c; pt., 25c;
qt., 45c,
American Wonder. Most popular early pea;
(luality excellent; needs no brush. 14 pt.,
15c; pt., 28c; qt., 50c,
Champion of England. The most popular
and best flavored tall pea. pt., 15c; pt.,
28c; qt., 50c.
Gradus, or Prosperity, Earliest tall pea. de-
licious in flavor, large ana full-podded, 3
ft. Vj pt., 20c; pt., 35c; qt.. 60c,
Nott's Excelsior. A rival of American Won-
der in oarliness and Premium Gem in flavor
and as a croppei- excelling both. pt., 15c;
pt., 28c; qt., 50c.
Premium. Gem, An early, dwarf green,
wrinkled ])ea, of delicious f.avor. i/> pt., 15c;
pt., 28c; (it.. 50c.
Telephone. Tall growing, long bearing, late
sort. Pods very large; flavor delicious, y.
pt., 15c; pt., 88c; qt., 50c.

—3— MINNEAPOLIS, MINN.

PEPPER. Chinese Giant. Largest and finest
red pepper: flesh unusually thick and very
mild and splendid for salads. V. oz., 15c;
oz., 25c,
Red Chili. Small bright red: very hot.
oz., lOo; 1/2 oz., 15c.
Ruby King. Most popular, large fruited
sort; best sort for stuffed pickles. % oz.,
rOc; oz,, 15c.

PUMPKIN. King of Mammoths. Sometimea
two feet or more in diameter, and from 100
to 200 pounds in weight. Oz. 20c.
Small Sugar. The famous New England pie
punii)kin, sweetest of all. Oz. 10c.

RADISH, Earl Scarlet Turnip. The standard
early radish. Oz., 10c; i/l lb., 20c,
French Breakfast. Scarlet, olive shaped,
white tipped. Very crisp and tender, and
of beautiful color. Oz., 10c; 14 lb., 20c.
Icicle. A beautiful transparent white radis?-,
crisp and brittle; about three inches long.
Oz., 10c; % lb., 20c.
Long Scarlet Short-Top. The favorite long
market radish everywhere; six or seven
inches long. Oz., 10c; lb., 20c.
Scarlet Turnip, White Tipped. The favorite
first-early radish. Ready in twenty to twen-
ty-five days. 0 , 10c; % lb., 20c.
Radish Mixturv. My five varieties mixed.
Oz., 10c: % lb., SOe.

RHUBARB, Burbank's Crimson Winter. A
splendid new rhubarb; makes as delicious a

^ dish as any berry. % oz., 20c.
cALSIFY, or Vegetable Oyster, Sandwich

Island. Standard sort. Oz., 15c; % lb., 30c.
SPINACH. Long Standing. Best for family

use. Oz., 8c; % lb., 20c.
SQUASH. Boston Marrow, Popular fall and

winter sort, unexcelled for pies. Oz. 10c.
Delicious, The best flavored squash, unsur-
passed for fall and winter. Oz. 15c.
Early Summer Crookneck, Oz. 10c.
True Hubbard. Best winter squash. Oz., IBc.

SWISS CHARD, or Spinach Beets. The younff
leaves make delicious greens, and later the
large white midribs may be used as aspara-
gus or for pickles. Oz., 12c; % lb., 30c.

TOMATO. Dwarf Stone. Similar to the well-
known Dwarf Champion, but the fruit ia
larger and far superior, the best and largest
dwarf early sort. % oz., 10c; % oz., 15c.
Earliana. The largest extremely earlv va-
riety, smooth, bright red, solid and meaty.
% oz., 10c; 1/2 oz.. 15c.
Enormous. A nev/er variety, equal to Pon-
derosa in great size and productiveness, with
solid and firm fruit, and is the smoothest
tomato grown. 1/, oz., 10c; % oz., 15c.
Ponderosa. The largest and meatio.st tora.a.
to, almost seedless, especially fine quality
for slicing. % oz., 12c; i/i oz., 20c,
Tomato Mixture. The above four varieties
mixed. % oz., 15c; oz., 25c,
Small Fruited Tomatoes, Mixed. A mixture
of the currant, cherry and pear-shaped sorts
iu both red and yellow. ^2 oz., 15c.

TURNIP. Improved Purple Top Ruta Baga.
Hardy, productive, sweet and solid. Keeps
perfectly .all winter. Oz., 10c; V, lb., 20c,
Purple Top Strap-Leaf. One of the best
table, and stock turnips. Good cropper;
excellent keeper. Oz., 10c; lb., 20c.
Snowball, The best whit(> turnip, desirable
for early sowing. Oz., 10c; Vi lb., 20c.

Any vegetables per pkt., 4c; any ten 4c.-
pkts., 30c, postpaid.



MISS EMMA V. WHITE _4— Whitney Point, N. T.—"Tour seeds are very satisfactory

and I get as good results as those wlio send for higher-

priced seed."—Mrs. Hiram King.

MIXED PERENNIAL SEEDS
WHY NOT HAVE A BED OF HARDY PERENNIALS?
It requires but little care when once established, but it will afford

a succession of bloom from the earliest spring tinje throughout tlie

-eabon. To assist my patrons in securing a bed, I offer mixed pacli-

ets of Perennial Beeds, containing the following perennials and
biennials, most of whicli are described in catalog. See "Culture of
I lowers," p. 8, for directions for sowing seed.

Mixed Perennials No. 1. Achillea Ptarmica, Adonis
Aestivalis, Agrostemma Coronaria, Anchusa Capensis, Arabis,
Asperula, Boltonia, Perennial Candj'tuft, Canterbury Bell, Chrys-

leinum Maximum, Columbine, Coreopsis Lanceolata, English
Daisy, Dianthus Plumosus, Foxglove, Golden Feather
Feverfew, Snowball Feverfew, Forget-me-not, Gaura
Lindheimeri, Gaillardia Grandiflora, Garden Helio-
trope, Gladiolus, Gjiisophila Paniculata, Heienium,
Heliopsis, Hibiscus, Hollyhock, Larkspur, Lavender,
Lupine, Lj^chuis, Wallflow'er. 32 varieties.

Mixed Perennials No. 2. To give my patrons
a still greater variety, I offer a second mixture, includ-
ing a number not described in my regular list.

Achillea Milleflorum (rose), Aconitum Fapellus
(blue), Alyssum Saxatile, Anemone Coronaria, Arcto-
tis Grandis, Baptisia Australis (blue), Armeria For-
mosa, Bocconia Japonica, Campanula Carpathica
(bltie), Chrysanthemum Indorum, Delphinium, Dic-
tamnus Albus (white), Gentiana Aucalis (blue and
yellow), Geum Atrosanguineum (scarlet). Perennial
Flax, Lunaria Biennis (Honesty), Marguerite Carna-
tion, Peustemon (mixed), Physalis Francheti, Physos-
tegia, Chinese Pink, Platycodon, Iceland Poppy, Ori-
ental Poppy, Salvia Argentea, Senecio Elegans, Snap-
dragon, Statice Latifolius, Stocks, Sweet Rocket,
Sweet William, Scabiosa Japonica. 32 varieties.

Either of the above mixtures, large packet, 10c; one
of each for l5c.

1 cz. Mixed Perennials (last year's seed), 15c.

Any of the above separate, not listed elsewhere,
5c p<.r pkt.

TWO POPULAR PLANTS FOR 25c
AmericanWonder Lemon and Otaheite Orange

Price of each 15e, the two for 85c.

CHILDREN'S
COLLECTION

''HIT OR MISS" FLOWER GARDEN
Tills is made up of what I have left over of last

year's seeds that upon testing were found to germi-
nate, together with a large quantity of fresh seed.

It Is a much nicer mixture tlian I could afford to

make if seeds were fresh, and so large a proportion
of the seed will grow you will be surprised and de-
lighted with the wonderful array of blooms from a
single packet. Sift out the line seed so that it may
be planted under different conditions from the
coarser seed. Large packet, 4c; oz., 10c.

MIXED HARDY CLIMBERS
Large Packet, Mixed, 18 Varieties, 10c.

Aristolochia (Dutchman's Pipe), Balloon
Vine, Brazilian jMorning Glory, Bryonopsis
Laciniosa, Canary Bird Flower, Cetitrosema
Grandiflora, Clematis Jackmanni, Clematis
Paniculata, Cypress, Gourd, Hyacinth Bean,
Japanese Hop, Japanese Morning
Glory, Mina Lobata, Momordica Bal-
samina, Moonflower Grandiflora,
Scarlet Euuner, Sweet Pea Everlast-
ing.
Each variety separate, unless other-

wise listed, 5c per pkt.

MIXED HERB GARDEN
Large Packet, 10 Varie' ies, Mixed, 10c.
Ten popular aromatic plants, valu-

able for medicine, garnishing, flavor-
ing or imparting pleasant odors.
Caraway, Coriander. Dill, Lavender,
Rosemary, Sage, Sweet Fennel, Sweet
Marjoram, Summer Savory, Thyme.

Each variety, per pkt., 3c.

Bnrliii-ton Ta., Mar M3.— "I want to toll yon of my success with your Aster seeds. I had one bed 20 ft. by GO
It was niif ot tlie most beautiful tilings anyone would wish to sec. Poopie came from all over the city to see them niui <

onmr .liuly ,,apcrs had a wnti-up about my flower {rarrlen. Your Sweet Pea seeds were good. 1 like the Spencers the 1).

I have always found your seeds just wliat you advertised and do uot think there could be any better found."
Harry J. Kobbins, Burlington. Iowa.

Many different kinds and colors; easj"^ for the children to grow.
ASTER. Choice mixed, early and late, many cojors, - - 5c
BALSAM. Good mixed, a fine assortment, - - - - 4c
COSMOS. Early-flowering, red, white and pink, mixed, - 5c
"HIT OR MISS." A mixed packet, a little of everything, -4c
NASTURTIUM. Many sorts and Colors mixed, - - - 5c
BWEET PEAS. Giants of California, splendid mixed, - • 4c

Total, 27c worth—all for 10c. 27c



Alexandria, Minn,— "Last year from your seed we had

by far the finest Asters ever seen here."—J. W. Knox.
MINNEAPOLIS, MINN.

ASTER SELECTIONS from LATE NOVELTIES

Astermutn, %, natural size

ASTERMUMS
Immense flowers, full to the center,—a splendid new

type of the Comet, or Ostrieli riuine Aster, introduced
after eitJrht years of painstaking selection. The orijrin-

ator says, TIh' tliri'e colors are unsuriiusscd, Tlic lav-

ender lias never l)ef()re been produced, tin' i)ink is tlie

beautiful i)iiik of the rose and the white us while as the
driven vtiow." Owins to their sturdy, upright habit the
plants need be set onlv nine inches apart.

Trice of each, I'kt., 50 seeds, 7c; 2 pkts., 12c.

Lavender Astermum White Astermum
Pink Astermum Mixed Astermums

VICK'S KING ASTERS
A distinct class, tlie long narrow petals hav-

ing soini.'w lial t he appearance of being iiuille<l.

The flowers are very large and fnli and last

longer w Ikmi eni than any other s<irt. N'iolct

King was the li rst one dmcloped and lia> been
so mncli in demand as to become a standard.
IS'i'W colors are now ofTeri'd and the woj-d.

"King," has heeome the name (d' ilie ela<s.

iio-e Iving and Wliiti; King are, ('specially de-

sirable. Vote niy four varieties .Ml are late-

flowering and in eliaracter like the illustration

of ^\|lile King.
Trice of each, Tkt., 75 seeds, 6c ; 2 pkts,, lOc.

Pink King. Lavender-pink.
Rose King. l>e,'|i bright rose.

Violet King. Kicii V iolet i)uride.

White King. Tetals are not so much
fold(!(lasin Yi(det King, giving the xlower a
iofter ap])earance. S(h^ Illustration.

King Asters Mixed. The above four
varieties mixed.

Uicero, N. Y., Jan. '1.3— "A lady hero hiad Ast. rs

from you last year and ihey \wve. tin- liiicsl I i vir
saw. I have always bought of one of our New Vurk
firms, but want lo get s^ed of ynu tliis year tor e.x-

tiibuing «t lairs." —Mrs Grace A. McCullock.

SUPERBA COMET ASTER
The Biggest Yet

Those who ha\ e visited the city of liochi^ster,
N. Y., know what a beautifnl a^^ter Vick's
jMikado Kocdicsler i-, it being that city's
orticial llowcr. 'I'lie .sni>erba may be called "au
im|iro\'ed Kochesier. being of tlu' same tyi)e
and beantifnl la\ ender-piiik ccdor, tlio a sliade
darker, but it is a mucli larger and heavier
flower. In fact, it was ]ironounced by several
lirofessional tloi'ists wlio saw it growing the
past summer to be the largi-st A^ter they e\er
sa«', hundreds of blooms measuring six inches
and over. It is simply immense, like a s^reat
( hrysanthenium. 1 am glad to be able to
offer it to my patrons. Pkt., 50 seeds, 7c

;

2 pkts., 12c.

WILHELMINA ASTER
A New Red Aster

Tliis is a long blcxjuu-r of the late braiudiing
tyiie, and my grower thinks it the best bed-
ding Aster lie lias excr seen and sa\ s i1 is the
nearest to a truf> scarlet. The buds are rosy
carmine, changing to a beaidiful dark velvety
scarlet, in the fully open llowei-. and it is by
fartlH^ best red Aster for bedding punioses
ever introduced. Tkt., 5U seeds, 6c; 2 pkts. ,10c.

ROYAL STRIPE COMET ASTER
Tlu' comet is almost the only class in which

stri|)es and \'ariegated forms ajipear. This
mixture that 1 <-all Royal Stripe contains
not only some beantiful striped asters. I>liu3

or rose on white ground, but a number of
other nov(d and delicate variegated sorts,

such as rose or 1due with -white center, and
othi'r^, M hite jiassing to amethyst or pink,
—truly dainty and beautiful form's. Pkt., 75
seeds.' 6c; 2 pkts., 10c.

White King 'A natural size



MISS EMMA V. WHiTE Spokane, Wash.— "Your Asters were beautiful aud
eanietl olf tlie jirize at our Aster show."

Miss Kate B. Barker

MID-SEASON ASTERS

Comet Asler

GIANT COMET ASTER
"VYitli all the iirw forms of tliis typo, and no doubt

mauy iiniii-o\ eincnls )Kn'el»een made, tlu' comet still

holds its ]ilacc in jiopular favor and it sliould not be
OJUittcd from a n-pri'scntat i\-c list.

Price of each, Pkl., 123 seeds. 5c; 2 pkts., 8c.

Crimson Rose
Dark Blue Shrimp Pink
Lavender White
Light Pink Mixed

Collection of Comet Asters. On< half
jikt. of eacliuf the named sorts; 7c halt pkts., lor 20c.

CREGO ASTER
A. splendid new- Aster, pi-onounced by mauy the

best Comet strain. 'I'lie Ijlo^soms measure l" to 5
inches, iheir Kra.ceful chi-> -aiil hcmum elTect, being
heightened by the much twisti'd prtals. jsee cut of
Astermum, pa,i;e 5, for illustration of this tviie.
Price of each, Pkt.,lUU seeds, 6c ; 2 iikt^.. ioc

Purple Shell-Pink
Rose-pink White

Crego Miixed
VICK'S LAVENDER GEM

The best la\-eniler .Vster, beinic of linest Comet
form and exeeiliujj all oilier la\'ender alters in its
delicate shade. It is espeeiall\- \aluahlet!i commer-
cial growers. Pkt.. 73 seed<, 6c ; 2 pkts., 10c.

DREER'S WHITE FLEECE
One of the lar.^est and most perfect asters of

Coniet form, bearing immense flowers 5 inclu-s
across, beautiful globes of tleecy wiiile, Pkt. 73
seeds, 6e; 2 pkts,, 10c.

LADY ROOSEVELT ASTER
This is an exceedingly mammoth

Aster aud is oiu; of the most satis-
factory e\'er jiroduced. It is a ram-
pant, grower, jiroducing immense
tio\M'rs. 3 to (i inches in diameter.
The long, broad |)etals are curled,
LCiv iiigan appearance of a graceful
chr\ sanl heiiiuin : color a deep rose-
pink. W hile it ]iroperly lielongs to
the Invincibles (see cut on i)age 7)
it blooms so nincli e;uiier that It
may more iiroperlv lie classed with
tlu' -Mid-season A-ters. Pkt., 75
seeds 6c: 2 pkls., 10c.

VICK'S EARLY BRANCHING
These are not of the Comet style,

but belong to the 1)ranching class,

and have all the tieaiit,\ and vigor of
the late-branching sort'-, hut tliey

have also a decided ad\antage in
coming fi'om 10 days to two weeks
earlier. They should be in your
garden if _\du wish conlinuotis
t)loom from tUv. earliest llowcring
down to the gorgeous late bloomers.
Price of eacli, Pkt., lUO seeils 6c;

2 pkts., 10c.

Lavender White
Rose-pink Mixed
ASTER LEAFLKT

Free with^aa order of lOi' (trover, fiivps

i-ul1iiial directions and tells you all about
the aster tiMiihles.

New Ihiveji, ('t.""I took 1st prize on Col-
leclidii (if Asters at oiij- Hortieiil ( Ural Ex-
hibition—all from you.""Fjank .Sheldon,

VICK'S ROYAL PURPLE
One of the best purples grown. In form it belongs

to the branching class, but is mid-season as to time
of blo(uning. Blossoms are large aud perfect to the
center: color bright purple. Pkt,, lOU seeds, 5e;
2 pkts., 8c.

VICK'S MIKADO ASTER
The Mikaiios and CreLros are ver\' similar and may

well be ]ilaced at t he head of 1 1ll' Coinel rhi-s. Tliey
])roduce iininen^-e, llnlV.\ How er-. like greai ( h rysau-
themums, boriu' on lont;-. stilT stems. -|)leiuiid for
ctittiug. I (dl'er thi-e." shades, including tlie much-
lauded Rochester, the oilicial flower of the city of
Rochester, a lovely sludl or la vemler-iiiuk. The cut
of Astermnm, page 5, gives a good idea of the
Allkado form.
Price of each, pkt.. 7a seeds. 6c ; 2 pkts.. 10c.

Rochester, Sheil-pink White
Rose-pink Mixed

MISCELLANEOUS ASTERS
F'^warf Aster Mixed. Pretty to edge a bed or

groiV in ill''--- They bbMun profii^e'h . foi'min:^- a little

mound (d' llowei-s. aliiiw^t hidiim ihc foli.ig.'. Mi.xed'
uU double, in many co1<h-s. I'ki., I2:i seeds, 5c,

Yellow Aster. No decided v(dlow has been
deve.loiied in the large Aster. This is of luediuin
(jize, has <|uill<'d petals aud Isthebestyellowofferecl.
J'kt., 12:-. seeds, 5c,

Crown Aster. An attractive variety, bearing
great numbers of densely double flowers,' each Avith
a white center aud wide mar.gin of some brilliant
tudor. IMixcd. Plit., 125 seeds, 5c.



Znmbrota, Minn.,— "Tour Asters won first prize at our —7—
fair; Pansiea also were the wonder of the coniiiiunity.

—Mrs. Anna J. Hall

MINNEAPOLIS, MINN.

LATE FLOWERING ASTERS—BRANCHING TYPE

Handsomest of all Asters and
Best for Cutting

LATE INTRODUCTIONS
Peerless Pink Aster

TntroiluciMi Drccr. ami yaid by ex-

perts to lie ihi' hc-t .-.licll-iiiiik (if it.^ type.
It is <a cniss bclw mi tlie pink ( rcyo iiiul

late-liraiicliiiiK slicll-]Hiik, hut is Jiiore

cidsely related Id the latter chiss iuforni,
colur aixi seasmi (if Ihiwcriny. Tliey

hear iiiuiiciisr ihi\\cr<, 4 and .5 iiiehe-

acrus'^. a hcautiful I'o^i', or shelhpiiik in

cdliir. siniilar to tlie rut of luvincilile.

Pkt., 75 seeds, 6c; 2 pkls., IGc.

Crimson King Aster
Another of Diner's Asters, dark Idood

criiiisori, I'eniarkalile peri od ion id' foi'in

and apjiearuner, the tlowcrs iri-i|ie'ntly

measurintr 5 inchi's across. Tkt., 7.")

seeds, 6c: 2 pkts., lOc.

Vick's Cardinal Aster
A dark red Aster splendid for heddiiis,

making a brilliant show from early

Aut;iist till tlie close of tlie season.
Pkt., 100 seeds, 5c; 2 pkts., Sc.

Watertown, N. Y., Sept. '12— "Afew words
of ji raise fur tlie Aster Colloctioii you sent
ine last winter. I cannot begin to tell you
of Ihrir lu auly and the largeness of the
ilinv. i-s. TIk y are simply a sight and have
lici n admired )iy luuidreds of people

—-David Downie. Invincible Aster

Semple's Branching Aster

INVINCIBLE ASTER
Henderson's famous strain. A'"erj-

robust jilants -^vith exceedingly large
flowers, rnnning almost entireiy jier-

fect. J'rolifie, and constant bloomers,
nnsurpassed foi" cnttintr.
Price of each, Pkt., 100 seeds 5c;

any 2 pkt^., lOc

Dark Blue and Purple
Crimson Light-Pink
Lavender White

Mixed
SEMPLE'S ASTER

The Handsomest Strain of
Asters Grown. j :-pi'cially prized
by florists. l"he llowrrs ai'e large,
c h r y sa n t Ii m u m--liapcd. an<l very
(hinhlr\ on i(_)n.tj:, stitT >-tcni<. and are
sjdendid for cutlini:. ( omiii;.'- kite,

tlie\' gi'oatiy prolontr the .\sti-r season,
I'si' thi- si r;iin w itii (^Mn on of the
Marlvct anil llic v omri 1\ p. s and have
a succession uf the Ujo.-I beautiful
Asters from mid-summer to latest
frosts.
Price of each, per pkt., 135 seeds,

5c; 2 iikts., 8c; ^ oz., mixed, 25c.

Crimson and Rose
Deep Vioiet Shell-Pink
Pink White
Lavender Mixed

CoSlection of Semple's Asters
One-half pkt., of eaeli of the colors,

6 half pkts., 15c.



MISS EMMA V. WHITE g Gardner. Mass. .—"Asters, Sweet Peas and Nastur-

tiums from you were the best and largrst I ever saw."
—Mrs. M. E. LamI).

EARLY FLOWERING AND MID-SEASON—COMPACT TYPE

IMPERIAL DAYBREAK ASTER
Thcsp, are improved succfssdrs to the long popu-

lar and wt'll-kiiowu "Victoria or A'^'asliiiigtou Asters.
Till- aliii\e iliu-tratiori is a f^i.iod type of all the
Daybreaks and \\ >-n ^-liow s tlici r profuse flowering
habit. The hlossdins are \ erv dsMihle and compact^
and ha^e always l)ecii a favorite M il h nori<ts. l»i,tii

because of tlieir mi'dium early 11<!\veritiK and fur
their own peculiar 1)eanty. Aly ]i<t includes all tlie
late introducti(uis in this class^ nitist iif whirh lia\ e
been put ou the market by Vick. and to wiiich he
gives the iien(>ral name of imi>erial.

I'rice of eacli. pkt., 75 seeds. 6e; 2 jikts. 10c.

Daybreak. First iu the lield. Blossonjs are
lar^xe ami fnll, on long strong stems ; color a liglit,
sea-shell plwk.

Lavender Daybreak. Identical with Day-
break in lorm and liabit, but in color a delicate
laveiuler.

Purity. Pure white; splendid for bouquets or
design work.
Salmon Daybreak. A beautiful new shade

of salmon jiink, a haudsum^ Aster.
Vick's Sunset. An exceedingly beautiful

shade ol liLdit iiink. shading to a darker pink in the
center, (ir^atlv admired.

IMPERIAL DAYBREAK MIXED
'\ he above live sorts mixed, toirelher with scarlet

crimson and ilark Idue sliades of Victoria, to nuike a
well halaru-i-d mixture. A cliance to trv all the
above new Ast-'rs. I'kt.. 100 seeds. 6c : 2 jikts. lOc
Daybreak Collection. 6 pkts., i.kt., of

each ol the 6 sorts, for 20c.
•

i •.

ASTER ADVICE
What Varieties Shall I Buy? l or

oarlv, tj>ueen ot the Market; lor niid-

season I»a\ liri'ak, ( omct, < rc'^'o. Mikado,
the last thrrc pr'dcrn'd ; 1or lair, Semple's
and [nvuicible l\ |>es: both are line.

Almost all the Novelties are va
rial ions ol the. al)ove v.ariet u^s, 1 offer the
licst of 1h(i recent novidties, using the
name of the introducer. Itoth hecau -r mine
are grou ii from their strains and liecause

<d the nation-wide reimtation their adver-
tising has given them.
Don't be Afraid of my Low

Prices. Y<>n can i)ay more for Asier
seed it von Avant to, liut vou won't get :iny-

thiiiL;- better. M v price is low, not liccau-e

of low grade, but id niv custom to Ic-seu
the size (d the packet, thus giving a larg(^r

select ion lor 1 he sann; outlay.

"Most Perfect Asters Grown."
jMvsei'il is raised l.)y an expert and care-
I III grower, who grows also Jor several of
the large Eastern seedhouses. Kead the
fidlowing from one of niy i>atrous: ••[

really had better success with your Aster
seed than with that from a prominent
Eastern lirm."

QUEEN OF THE MARKET
If you want Asters at tlie earliest ]Mi~si-

blo date this sliould be in >oiir iiurcha^e,
esiiecially if you grow com merciall\

, as
the earliest ])looins always bring the be>t
jirices. It conies from 2 to I w i'eks earlier
than any otlier sort and is liesiies a hand-
some Hower.
Price of each, pkt., 125 seeds, 5c ; 2

pkts., 8c.

Lavender Purple Pink
White Mixed



MINNEAPOLIS, MINN. )— Madison, Wis —"Your Asters surpassod anything I
ever saw before, and I had made more than twenty-tive
times my 25c worlli out of them."—Mrs. J. Fell.

ELECTRIC ASTERS
A new aud unique variety with quilled,

thread-lilte snowy i>etals, loolsinf? verv much
lilce a white eaetus Dahlia, must l)eautifiil aud
distiiiguisiied-lookiii^' tlowers. Oik; of the late
novelties 1 have Icjuiid worthy of listiuK.
Pkt.. 75 se<Hls, 6e ; 2 i)lvts.. 10c.
My Aster ljeaflet--Free witlian aster order for
10c, or ov> r.

,S... K.rvvick, Me.— "Last year you sent a tr al
packet of jour exlii bil iuii Asters and tliey wer.-
tlie lovUcst ami lai-;,'-

est Asters I have evrr
seen. Everyone wlio
saw them asked lis

w liere wc got
seeds."

--Chas. IT. M

PEONY-FLOWERED ASTERS
One of the liandsomor sorts. 'I'he ilowers are larpre. 3

to 4 inchos. and \cry douhle, .trivinu' a ball-like elTfct. One
of niy cu-tiinier^ said th(^^' witc aiiKinsj: her laru'i'st and
finest Asters. .Ml.ved, Pkt., 125 seeds, 6c; 3 pkts. 'Sc.

Peony Aster Collection. A collection of six
colors, carmine, crimson, blue (with light and dark), red.
rose aud white. <! half-packets, 15c.

Groton. Conn.— -"I was much pleased with my trial of Electric
Aster. They are very lovely and deserve to be e.xtenslvely irrowii.

'

'

Lizzie M. Marks. Electric Asters

ASTER MIXTURES
EXHIBITION ASTER MIXTURES
A New Departure. The increasiiiir demand

for alters as dit thiw ei-- makfs it desirable to j^row
tbeni in scpar:ite ciders. I tlierrfdre offer my
newest and lari-''''-t sorts, those esiiecially adapted for
exhibition or i-oin nirrcial jmrposes. in li\ (^ Ki"oiips, as
lollous. i;ead anil tell me if this is not a metliod
yon ha\'e Ioii.lt \vi:-licil for.

I'rice. jier i)kt., 125 seeds, 6c; 5 pkts., one of each
color. 35c.

Exhibit! on Dark Blue and Purple Asters
A mixture includin.ir thc^e ^iiades in tlie Comet.
Cresio, In\ incilile. (^tueen of the Market andSeniple"s
classes, also N'ick s iJoval Purple and Violet Kiut^.
7 sorts.

Exhibition Deep Pink and Rose Asters.
A nnxtnre of the<e shades in the followinK classes;
Comet, Invincible. t^)iu'en (d" the Market aud Sem-
ple's. also Dreer's C|-iniS(.(n KiiiL'. 5 sorts.

Exhibition Lavender Asters. A mixture
i ncbidin.i; la\ i-nder shades in the Comet, Daybreak,
1 n\ iiicil)le. c,)necn of the .Market and Seniple's
cla-^ses, also Viek"- l.Mxciider (ii-m, (i sorts.

Exhibition Light Pink Asters. A mixture
of liLTht |)itr<. incl^^lin^' all the lif-dit pink shade-
listed under Cre.so. Imiierial Daylireak, I tn iin-ible.

Mikado, l^tieen of tin; Market and (Semple's classes,

some S or ten -<irts.

Exhibition White Asters A mixture in-

cludiiiLT ( onu t, ( ri iTii. Invincible. Purity, Queen of
the Market, snnple'^ White Fleece and'White Par-
isian .Market, s ^<irts.

ASTERS, GOOD MIXED
M}' left-over niixtnre. incliidint? only siu-h varieties

as liave tested well. .\ large percentage will germ-
inate. Pkt., 2UU seeds, 3c.

SPECIAL EXHIBITION PRIZE
ASTERS, MIXED

This is my special mixture of only lar.L'e floweriuf?
x'arieties. e-peeially de<i.t:ned for those who are .trrow-

in.sr for exhibition or corn mereial juirpose-^. and I do
not hesitate to ela^s it w ith the best on the market,
[tjncliides all the la r^'-e-tlowerin.ij: forms in an in-
linlte raiiLce of colors, especially of the li.Lrhtcr shades
and w ill plea-e the most critical. I have hundreds
of lettei-s c(iui mendiiiL' iu.\ .Vstcrs. and know tliat

no (tther .Lceneral mixture w ill ir'wt- better satisfac-

tion. Pkt., 100 si-eds, 6c: two |)kts.. 10c: 'a o^-- ^Oc.

IMPERIAL ASTER MIXTURE
This is another of niy special mixtures contaiiung

all the named varieties 1 list exceptin.tr the later
novelties. And T have a!-o obtaiiu'il tor it a mixture
from the trial grounds of an extensive Aster .grower,
which contains their unnamed novelties, including
some of a very di.-tiin t mnv ty|ie w hich they will
place on the market for the lirst time next year.
Tliis mi.xture will tlierefore be a close rival of my
Exhibitiou Prize strain. Pkt,, 125 seeds, 5c : 2 pkts.,
8c:

'i; oz.. 25c.

SPECIAL ASTER OFFERS
Any Ten Full 5-cent Pkts., your choice,

40c.
Any Ten Full 6-cent Pkts., your choice,

50c.
Half-Packet Collection, 14 Kinds, 35c

Tln:'se ar<'all mixed pac sets, including Comet. Cre.go'
I)ayl)reak. Dwarf. Invincible, t^)ueen of the Market,
Semple's. Vick's I'.arly l'>rnnching. Mikado aud the 5

Color Mixtures, ( N.ll, Half packets; of Astersare not
olTered except in collectiiuis. namely. Comet, {sem-
ple's, Daybreak, Peony and in this collection.



MISS EMMA V. WHITE —10— sturgeon Lake, Minn.— "My Pansica from your seed
were the loveliest I have ever seen."

—Mrs. Lavina Pctorson.

GSANT PRIZE PANSIES
Pi-ic(\ i)(3r i)kt., unless otlicrwiist; uuted, 100

seeds. 8c.

Giant Blue. A mixture of best blue pansies,
IricliuliiiK' (iiam Kmperor William, a beautiful ultra-
iiiaiiiK; blue, also haudsome shades iu light, blaeiv
and \"iol('t lilue

Giant Black. An unusually largo, glossy jet,.
l)lack. A verv >t i-ikiii!,' i)ansy.

Giant Masterpiece. Petals are curled or
fliUiMl, .mMiii: the ildwer a unl(|ue dou])I(^ effect.
Maii.v colors iiiixid, ^oine tints being distinct from
those tound in am' other pansy.
Giant Red, or Madam Perret. (Jiatid

flowers, witii lartje percentage of re(l< in all i)o<>-n)ic
hues, ])inl'v, rose-colored, and velvety brown, and
hortensia reds.

Giant Purple. Lovely shades of deep velvety
1)111 pie. violet and true royal purple.
Giant Vulcano. Very hvvw, brilliant dark

red, mueli curled, wi^h 5 darker blotches. Pkt.,
9u seeds, 10c.

Giant Wallflower Brown. Lovely new
brori/.y-yello\vs. iiirlinliii-; the popular l':n;:lisli Wall-
flower e(_ilors, lieautil ully shaded, w it h .u-ohl margins.
Giant White. I^spcriallv lar^c tlowers in ])ure

wliitj' or white with deep X iolcl or lilack hlotelies.
Giant Yellow. Tlirec hand so me yeilow-

pansies, pure yellow, yellow with larg<_' itlack evi^ and
Golden Queen, with a few dark jyencilings at the
center.

MAMMOTH BLOTCHED PANSIES
Iliaxe not space to exploit inanv novelties. t)nt I

do like to otter thi! laic-t creations \\ lieu of real
merit. AmonLC tlu! richest and lanie-t are those
with lar<^e blotches on \arious ^rroiind c(dors on the

Mv .Mammoth
iiict> for tiiose
means to try

SPECIAL PANSY OFFER
Three Packets for 21 cents

One packet each of my three great mix-
tures. Royal Challen6c, Mammoth
Blotched and Exhibition.

No better on the market.
Total valne cents for 21 centK.

How to Grow Paiisie.s.—My "Culture of Flow-
ers'" free if aslce.i for, with aa order of 25c or more,
will tfll yipii lidw to !;ro\v hrst punsios.

three lower or on all li\e pctab
Blotciied I^ansv Mixture alTord- a
who have neither tlu; tune, space
all tli(! iKiw tlllll^'s to {.'ct the cream ottlie latent at a
iiiodi^rate outlay of money and time, it includes
tlie tollowiinr Giant Vulcano, larire dark led with
tiveldacdv blotches: Giant Psyche, lari:e curled, live
lilotcluMl, veUctv violet on \<dlow white L'-rouiid;
Giant Bridesmaid, rosy white with dark violet
blotcln^s; Giant 5-Spotted White, ino-t attractive
white iiansv: Giant 5-Spotted Yellow, iroldcn \ ellow
flowers, e.xceedinslv larLce and beaiititul: Hortensia
Red. Lulu Perret, new bronz\' yellow, and Biitrnot's
Mammoth Blotched, a mixed strain ol enormous
flowers from a loreniosl (ierman specialist. These
eight new kinds mixed. i'kt., lUU seeds, 10c; 2
pkt.s., 17c.

EXHIBITION PANSIES
A special strain which I prepari' mysidf from the

higrliest-priced ])ansies to tie had in this country or
in tMirope. Kvi-ry Pansy lover slioiild try it." It
eontaiiiv the rich strain oi" Mammoth Blotched, men-
tioned aliove; improved Maste piece, or.iziaiii nifTled
vai-icties: and some of the newe~-t nn mt'd -orts such
a< Ero-, deep yehi'tv brown witli i^'old edu:e; Mer-
cury, black purple ^ ir. victoria, lirilliant wine red;
Aureola, Lorely, dark red: Pretiosa, carmine i)nrple
with white niai-Lrin : and P ea. Carnot, xyliile with
live dark violet l)lotehes; Prince Henry, iiiien^e dark
lilne with three Idue-black blotches: Raphael, lijiht
blue veined and Idotched dark violet; also two
lamons German strains, "Excelsior" and "Triumph
of the Gian s, ' Pkt., <)() seeds, 10c; 2 pkts., 17c;
trade i-kt. (abotit lUOO seeds), 60c.

T^eiit; rr;iiiii\ Minn.— "I liave hecn buying your seeds for
a luniih. r of yrars. I mnst sny a few words, e.si)ecially
about my l\IaiMiii,41. m..(,-li,-,l I'ansv. I have grrown let.s of
raiisics l.iit, rh.iu' niualli .l Ihrse. One blossom measured
23-S inclics ;i,T,,ss."-- A. •! . I,.., 'ri-ine.

TITF. NEW CARDtNAL CLT^rRi:!?.
You shoula try tlii.s l)cautiful nou- viii.v I'kt

.sneds. 1'2l- ; 2 j)k1.s , 2(»c.



MISS EMMA V. WHITE —11— Victor, N. Y— "Your Pansy seed was vny satisfactory;
we uevor before had such beautiful ones."

M. Evelyn Mend.

ROYAL CHALLENGE PANSIES
This is My Special Mixture, and I take f?i-eat pains to make it er/:al to tlu; Best on the

Market. It contains all my Giant named Pansics described on i)a,<re 10, and all the new colors and best
types from tlie Jai-,L;-cst pa n^y growers in Germany and I*'raiiec.—all Lnant tt()\verin.<r and o! iinr-t colorings.
I receive many snch e\i)ri'-sions as "Your Pansies wen' the lim-st 1 ever had." and indeed il' 1 coidd iniblish
all the good Avords tliat come to me for this strain (rf lovely pansies, it would need no otlier recommeuda-
tiou. Pkt., 125 seeds, 10c ; two plcts., 15c. Trade pkt. (about lUUO seeds), 40c.

COLLECTION OF GIANT PANSIES
One-half packet each of tlie Eleven Giant Pansies descri1)ed on page 10. 45c.

BEST BEDDING PANSIES
A splendid li<t of medinm-priced pansies. The colorings are as rich and diversified as those of the giant

sorts, and lu in-nioi-e ]iroliiie bloomers, they are especially desirable wliere a display is wanted. Price of
each, per pki., ll'i seeds, 5c: any 2 ])kts., 8c.

Blue Pansy. Including Emperor William, deep
idtra-marini' blue; Peacock, ])lne, claret and white;
Delicata, light i)orcelain blue with white ceidcr.

Bronze Pansy. Beautiful shades of bronze
mi.ved.

King of Blacks Pansy A beautiful, rich
coal black with a glossy, velvety liuish.

Rainbow Pansy. This contains three choice
strains, tlie R a i n b o w, Marmorata and Improved
Striped, all strikingly marked.

Royal Purple Pansy. A mixture of three
strains: Purple Mantle, i-icli crimson viidet; Silver
Seam, purple with awhile margin ; jindRoyal Purple.

White Pansy. A mixture of pure white, and
white Avith dark or violet cr'ntcrs.

Sweet Scented or Tufted Pansy. A new
class, obtained l)y hy))ridizing the I'ansy w'\tl\ the
violet, with the perfume of the latter, but blooms
lil-ce the pansy.

Yellow Pansy. Beautiful shades of orange
and golden yellow.

FINEST MIXED PANSIES
A splendid mixture, including all the i)ansies de-

scribed in I'.edding i.ist (except ^^weet Scented'),'
togetlier with numberless otinM- shades and combi-
nations, a rare mixtnre. I'kt.. 125 seeds, oc; 2 pkts,,
8c; trade ]ikt., (KMio seeds\ 25c.

COLLECTION OF BEDDING PANSIES
Half a pkt., each of these ten clioice pansies, 20c.

Rubra Pansy. lie<i and liery shades, including
Fire King, Meteor, Fire Dragon, Victoria, and many
oilier red shades.

PANSIES, GOOD MIXED
Good seed, splendid colors, from my left-over Pansy seed, both Giant and Bedding

age will germinate. Pkt., 250 seeds, 4c; I-IO oz., 10c.

A large percent-

''BRILLIANT GARDEN'' COLLECTION
For 25c enough seed for a small garden

1 Pkt., Prize Exhibition Aster, Mixed 6c
% OA., Special Tall Nasturtium,M ixed lOc
1 Plit., Royal Challenge Pansy, Mixed 10c
1 oz.. Best Grandiflora Sweet Peas lOc

Total for 25 cents



MISS EMMA V. WHITE —12— Raymiltoii, Pa. ---'"I have never gotten Sweet Pea seed
elsevvlicre that equals youis. "—Mrs. Theo. Coulter.

BEST TWENTY-FIVE GRANDIFLORA SWEET PEAS
The Grandiflora Sweet Peas (tiio old standard

ports) <1(> not LTct so iiiurh advcrtisiiiK iio\v;ul;iys as do the

ypencrr-^. but ilu'v arc iiKl.'cii \vonilcrfnll\ lun'. and one
need lint inn tiir ('xiicnshr Siicnccrs in (irdrr tnliavetlie

liest n'>ult<.'<-itlicr ;l^ tn (| u;ilityor quantity of Idouui. lu
fact luic <.f till' linrst (li-pia\ s of Swe.-t P^as I cvcv saw was
a ImndfiMl-f'not rnw irrnwn hy one of iny .Mmitana patrons

from niv '•i'.i'st ( ; i-aiidilloi-ii \ aricti.'s." Tlicrc was a trreat

wealth of tlie riclifst culurs iinairinaldc and (•ci-tainiy there

couUl be nothin.ir iimrr l)cautii'nl,-nntrvcn the nc-wcstand
highest-i)rH'fd SpcnciTs. It is well known tJiatthc (irandl-

floras ari' hcttiT .L'l'rmiiiators and more prolific bloomers,
and the time is far utT wlim tlicy will bo supcrsoded by the
Spencers. In the followin.LC list, 1 offer the cream of this

type, such as S\\ eel Pea lovers cannot afford to be without.

Price of any sort on this page, pkt., 80 Beeds, 5c; any three
pkts., 12c; any t^ n pkts., 35c; 1-2 oz., 7c; 1 oz., 12c; any two
oz., 20c; any four oz., 35c.

CLARET AND MAROON
Black Michael. Intensely dark maroon.
Othello. Darkest and best maroon.
Mixture of Claret and Maroon. The

above and otlier choice similar varieties mixed.

DARK BLUE AND PURPLE
Duke of Westminster. Clear purple stand-

ard, wings tinted vi(jlet.

Navy Blue. Best dark blue.

Mixture of Dark Blue and Purple. The
above and other choice similar varieties mixed.

DEEP PINK AND ROSE
John ingman. Rosy carmim;, wavy edges.
Mrs. Dugdale. Crimson rose on primrose

ground
;
very attractive.

Prince of Wales. Best rose crimson.
Mixture of Deep Pink and Rose. The

above and other choice similar varieties mixed.

Williston, N. D.. Apr. ['13.— "I have had your Sweet
Peas several years and they are the finest ones I liave ever
seen:" -Mrs, Alex Lind.

LAVENDER AND LIGHT BLUE
Lottie Eckford. Beautiful light lavender.
Mrs. Geo. Higginson. The only azure blue.
Phenomenal. White with blue edge.

Tilr!?'*"'"^ ®* Lavender and Light Blue.Ihe above three and others mixed
LIGHT PINK

Apple Blossom. The best rose and white.

piS amfwhite.®'"'"^-
^^'^^ P"''"'"

Lovely. Soft shell-pink ; often double.
Prima Donna. Favorite light pink.

Light Pink. Above five and
other choice similar sorts niixed.

PRIMROSE
Hon. Mrs. E. Kenyon. Best cream color.
Stella Morse. I'.nfF, with tint of pink.
Sibyl Eckford. Uose-apricot and lemon.
Mixture of Primrose. Above three and

other choice similar varieties mixed.

RED
King Edw. VII. Bright crimson scarlet
Queen Alexandria. Almost a true scarlet.
Salopian (Sun-proof.) Best deep scarlet.
Mixture of Red. The above three and othe

scarlet varieties mi.ved.

SALMON PINK
Bolton's Pink. Soft salmon orange.
Miss Wilmott. Large, deep orange pink.
Mixture of Salmon Pink. The above and

otiioT Choice salmon sluides mixed.

WHITE
Blanche Burpee. A tine large flower.
Dorothy Eckford. One of the best.
Emily Henderson. Early ami i)ro]iiic.
Mixture of White: These three mixed.

SEE PAGE 14 FOR MIXTURES OF SWEET PEAS



Gentry, Ark..— "Several asked for your address after —13—
they saw my Sweet Peas and Asters, Tin y were simply

grand." M's. Ktta B. Ulratli.

MINNEAPOLIS, MINN.

STANDARD SPENCER OR GIANT RUFFLED
SWEET PEAS

BEST SPENCER SWEET PEAS

BEST UNWIN SWEET PEAS
These arc also lU'W piant .

orchid-flowcriiip,

with waved (>ffect. l)ut of a somewhat iliffer-

eiittyiie, known as tlie Unwiii S\\ ert I'ea. Just
as beautiful, in their way, as the .'-|icncers.

Price, pkt., t;Os.-e,lv. 6c: any 3 pkts., 15c; %
oz., 15c; any 4 luilf niiiiri-;, SQc.

Blackbird. The darkest Sweet Pea.

Brilliant Blue. Dark navy blue.

Chrissie Unwin. < iierry scarlet.

E. J. Castle. Ko'^c, sliaded salmon.

Frank Dolby. Best lavender.

Gladys Unwin. Lo\ely li^^ht pink, sim-

ilar to Counti'ss of Spencer.

Helen Pierce, i'-luc, marbled white.

Mrs. Alf. Watkins. r< k h ])ink.

Nora Unwin. Wliitc Lar.trest aud best.

Phyllis Unwin. l.iirht nuvKcuta.

Sunproof Alexander. BriKht scarlet.

SWEET PEA COLLECTION
One-half i)a.cket of each of the

25 Grandiflora Varieties for 50c

ts so much jirized to
nt; c(in-tantlv nlTcivil, ,

III ncTit. My li^t has Ih

ih'siralile standard so

ay.

prov-
visecl

varie-

pink margin.

The sonant rullied
Spencei- Nai'ietie^ are

howe\ er. ot indifl
and ni(dnde< the 17 in(j-t

lies lhat iia\e hren t ni'd hHi.i; euousli to prove their value.AM ha\e 11,,' ruDu'd or wavy effect that marks this type
making; them so uiiii|iieand beautiful.
rru e, pkt., (10 ^erd^, 8c ; any 3 ])kts., 20c; oz., aOc; oz.,

35<-
:
any lour half onnces. 65c.

Apple Blossom. Kose and carmine, sliowing veins
ol deeper rose, the whole overspread on primrose.
Asta Ohn. s<dt Luender. suffused Avith mauve,

similar to the popular Krank Didby.

Aurora. Oran.Lce-rose, stri|ied and flaked on white.
Black Knight. I'cep maroon.
Captain of the Blues, r.lnisli purple, of immense

size, \sitli di-tmct niaruiiis ot lilac.

Countess of Spencer (True) The original
S|)e!icei-. Sott ro-e piiil'>. 'leepeiiiuK at the edges. One of

.
t ( ,i' U.I I la firms who grow almost everything

!' I
( t l>ea liiH', place this at the head as their choice

O! i ;,!' Ill -t fill varieties.

Florence Morse. T>elicat(^ blusl:

Very lartic and wavy, one of the pretiiest.

George Herbert. BriLiht rose-crimson, suffused
with nia^icnta; winKs beaut i lull \' sciiii'd.

Helen Lewis. Very larice hri-lit orange-salmon.
King Edward VII. Larj^e. r.ri;;ht crimson scarlet.

Mrs. Walter Wright. Kose purple, changing to
bluish pur]ile.

Primrose. Taprht creamy yellow ; best Spencer form.
Princess Katherine. A black -seeded white-

Prince of Wales. OiKiofthe tinest rose crimsons.
Queen Alexander. An intense scarlet.

Ruby. Si'lendid rubv red, of line form.

White Spencer. Must beautiful White Sw^eet Pea.

SPECIAL SPENCER MIXTURE
Made especially from the 27 varieties of Speiu'crs and

IJawins described on this iiajxe, triviiiir you an oitportunity
to try all these line new varieties at a moderate outlay.
Pkt.,'9U seeds, 7c; V20z.,12c;oz., 20c;i4lb. ,60c; 1 lb., $2.00.

SPENCER HYBRIDS MIXED
A splendid iiiixtiire of the late introductions of the giant

ruffled tvpes touether With the i>e-t sorts from the trial

grounds Ol an expert grower. Pkt., iK) seeds, 5c; 1 oz., lOc;

14 lb., 30i ; 1 lb., $1.00

EVERLASTING SWEET PEAS
(Lathyrus Latifolius)

Price, of cacdi pkt., .50 seeds, 5c ; hi oz., 15c.

Splendid liardv iien'niiial (dimbers, excellent for cover-
ing old St mil ps' and I'eiice-: cuiistant Idoomers and fine

for cutLin.LC. f^oak the serd two days b(d"(u-e sowiug.

Everlasting Sweet Pea, Pink Beauty
The Pink Beauty is a lo\ ely variety said to bloom the

first year from seed. The trusses aud individtuvl llowers

are larger than in the older vaiieties while the color is a
much richer, more intense shade of pink.

White Everlasting Sweet Pea. Largeclusters of
l)uri'sl white llowers.

Everlasting Sweet Peas, Mixed. White
and rose shades, mixed.



MISS EMMA V. WHITE —14— SutKlpiIand, Mass.—Thn Sweot Peas from von are th»
pre ttiest I ever ruisi'd

.'
'---Mrs. Laura C, Hcjlstnaa.

SWEET PEA MIXTURES
BEST GRANDIFLORA VARIETIES, MIXED

This is? mjchnifcst mi\tuiv.>f Swc-t P.^as and cannot he surnas^cil in varictv or ri,.i,no.. . c i

Sizeandsuh.tanroo|-hloo,n
1

in:U. ,Mt, mm f and i n<M ud. i n it not unl • V .

i

.

'

'

"^^^^IL'-aprovrd Ik. ol Mandard -on-, ti„- v.n h,.., in cnliivation today-lnit a -iinnh.M- of oth r , a
"

iSau( alp, alar^c imt.-,.,,, ,.l th,. ,,o„uiar n.u uav^ Spcnrcrand f^nwin 1 v,,..:. thn- niak '
,

; , h ?!uptodatc. ! roni scvrral \ iv rvp,Tn'nc.. and Ironi innnni.M-ahl.. (M.Mipriin.Milar. T. .
'

'
"^'^'y

CUstonnTs I kn<nv tliat th.' varirlv and |)rop" I'l ion
'

. ,r .'oloiv a iv h i-h I v -at i^f'Kd orv ''Mu/'r n'
I ' ' ''''

confid.nn;,. thar it ca;mot, )„. .x.-Hlnl hv a,u oIIht su ..r p.a inlu, t'^ o I

'
,

''

02., lOc; 2o2., 15c; ij^lb., 30c; J4 1b., 50r; i 11)., 80c.
i.hk.i. i k i., .ii) c d;,, 8c

;

GIANT CALIF©R?*iiA SWEET PEAS, MIXED
A very choice mixture of onh lar;rc r!o\\ci inL'' t\ i,v< contai nin"- a lar^'-c nroi.oHi,,,, , r

s^n^e^.J^^?iS^.^:-';r;;;;;;n/i^

?i^s,^fii:t; 3::Kc';'vri^!,s:'n^,sr^-
^^^^ spie^uiciiniiee-atM;;^-^-'^^^!

WINTER FLOWERING, OR CHRISTMAS SWEET PEA
Those arc the earli<>st-llmverin- sorts, T.snally ])loomin,- in al.out tuadv w(.<d<s from .owin- Th«^are failed •( h rist nias" .swiMd. i'(-a< hrcau-c u-^cd l)v tlori'^N for foi-ci n.r i „ t

, r,. , ,i " ^'.'^^ Ihey

c.ll ui-. I,.;u ,.> ,.r. a,„l ,v,.,-, l„.„l,l li;,™ at l,.a.t „ l„ , r.
' ,m 1 1 I ,1 i

'
''

l'

"" ¥";"°<'

;;:r^^n;"r.;:r';;j;;;:::^-i;':i;;i-u;-:;^r

Christmas White or Denzer's White. Pure wliite and very early.

T?io
,",r''®st of A!l or Christmas Pink. White ^viuffs. with bri^-lit ^)iuk standards like tha

Earh'est White. A oiack-seeded, very early white.
Mrs. Alexander WaSlace. Pinkish lavender.
Mrs. J. F. Dolansky. Liu'lit pinlv.

™f ^o,f'i*"''®,*'"^®"^'°**'®»''"S Mixed, including all the above and other new sorts Rivine all the si.adesyet developed in tlicsc; rcniarkal)ly early kinds. ' ^ ^ ''"^ ^naaes

Hydo I'ark, Mass.--' 'Ymir Swc. t I'eas ar.^ above any otlicrs aiiywliore arou.ui, and otlior seeds liavo dono well."
Mrs. W. Kegiaald Trefry.

Evergreen Trees by Mail
Postpaid—12 Packages as Below

Fine for Hedges, Windbreaks and Ornamental Lawn planting Tliese
paclcagres cannot be broken. By mail postpaid, price Sl76o nerpackage, 6 packages for S5.00.

-^^.^^ per

•
planting instructions and cultural directions will be fur-nished with each order.

i.iT. fanners and land-owners all
r -h(dirrh,dt . is jn-t, as iniporia

1,1- larger an.lmon-Muv. I ,vorLrr.M.n hed^rsand r. .»s of t rccs 1), •tua'cn
lilit.\ ot ih.'soil l)ut Ijy ilicirornaincutal ai.pearance add considerably

I )ver
ii> as

Owin.£?t() tlie Avide spread intorr^t in forestry and woodlot nl
the country an' in'-inniii- to rca,Ii/.c iliat ih<' c-taldi-liin'- o'' wood

I

ti.e rai-in;4 of -laplr cioi- and tl,r pr,,m- lar-rr and nion- -inv Ia
iields tend n.il <inl> to incr.'asc t
le tue ca:-lt \alui' of liic farm.

St™ < order sent. Send in your orders as early as' i,o..i-
•

woMe!d^ui:a;;u:!.ti,m;:''"'°*
''''' ''^ ^^de m March, Apm or May " - '

You anno

ons ;

a IT.

id ciiitu ral diri'i

lid dissap<Miit mi
rd to o\cido(.)l':

ions

the

P—100 Norway Spruce
2.—100 ScotcirPine
3.— 25 P.lne Spruce
4.—100 AVhiP. i>in..

100 l)oii-la< i- ir
b.—100 Jack I'iue.

2 yr. Seedlings
2 yr. Secdliusjs
2 yr. Si-cdlimrs
2 yr. S.Tdiin-s
2 yr. Sccdliiiirs

2 yr, Soedliugs

50 White Spruce
75 .Austrian Pine

Itio I'ondcrosa Pine
r>n < 'oncolor Pine

liHi Dwarf .Mt. Pine
U)0 llexilis Piue

8 yr. Seedlings
2 yr. Seedlings
2 yr. ><'('dlin,i;s

2 yr Sccdlin.Lcs
2 J r, Srcd lings
3 ye. Scedliugs



Cozad, ?s>h.— '•! found the Plant Food Tahlfts very
)od." Mvs. H. C. Hanson. -good

HARDY PERENNBALS

entire

Hgt.

2 ft.

1 ft.
2-3 ft.

G in.

1 ft.

2 ft.
1-2 ft.

Tliere is a great craze nowadays for old-fashioned
hardy perennials. Buy seed and start your own
perennial garden at nominal cost. See "Culture of
I'^lowers," page 8, for inistrnctions in ])lanting. Any
ten ])kts. from tliis list, your choice, 40c ;

'

thirty-one i)kts. for 80c.

Variety— Flowering
Period.

ACHILLEA All summer
ADONIS Apr.-May
ANEMONE Aug. -Nov.
ARABIS ALPINA Apr -May
ASPERULA :...May
CANTERBURY BELL . Juiie-July
COLUMBINE Juue-Aug.
COREOPSIS LANCEO-
LATA May-Get.

DAISY, ENGLISH All summer
DAISY, SHASTA June-Get.
FORGET-ME-NOT Maj-Aug
FOXGLOVE July-Au|;
GAILLARDIA Jime-Gct.
&YPSOPHILA July-Aug.
HEUCHERA Ma^-June
HOLLYHOCK June-Aug.
LARKSPUR July-Sept.
LUPINE May-June
LYCHNIS May-July
MALLOW MARVELS. ..Aug.-Sept
PINKS, CHINESE May-June

"

PHYSOSTEGIA June-Sept.
PLATYCODON May-Sept.
POPPY, ICELAND Tuue-Gct.
POPPY, ORIENTAL. . . .May-July
PYRETHRUM June
STOKESIA July-Oct.
SWEET PEA, Perennial. June-Aug.
SWEET ROCKET May-June
SWEET WILLIAM Juno-July
TRITOMA Aug.-Nov.

See page 4 for other

1 ft.

6 in.

2 ft.

G in.
3-4 ft.

18 in.

2 ft.

1 ft.

5-7 ft.

3-4 ft.

3 ft.
1-2 ft.

4 ft.

1 ft.

3-4 ft.

2-3 ft.

1 ft.

2-3 ft.

18 in.

18 in.
4-5 ft.

2-3 ft.

18 in.

3 ft.

hardy perennials.

P.

14
16
15
15
16
20
18

19
25
24
26
27
28
29
29
30
31
32
31
32
38
37
38
39
39
40
42
13
43
43
44

Osseo, Minn.— "I have tried your Plant Food on my window
fully.—Mrs. C: E. Warner.

SULPHO TOBACCO SOAP
Sulpho-Tobacco Soap Kills Bugs and Insects.

In the Garden. Kills all bugs that injure plants.
In the Orchard. Destroys insects injurious to trees.
In the Household. Exterminates moths, cockroaches, bed-hugs.
In the Stable. Relieves horses and cows from tormenting flies.

in the Kennel. Keeps dogs free from fleas and vermin.
In the Sheepfold. Makes an uncqualed sheepdip.
In the Poultry Yard. Prevents all lice that infest fowl.
Is Endorsed, by the United States Department of Agi'iculture and

is higldy recommended by Florists and Nurserymen.
Produces Luxuriant Roses. Widely known for years for

preventing' rose lice and mildew on roses.

Helps to Grow healthy plants and beautiful flowers, and is non-
injuiious to the tenderest growth; absolutely safe and convenient to
handle.

THE COST BS TRBFLING

15- MINNEAPOLIS, MINN.

PLANT TABLETSj
they doubl^e: the bloom _

-§

, . .P.'. T! Q/y.? , ... .

STERUNGWORTH
PLANT FOOD TABLETS
Contain Nitrogen, Ammonia, Phosphoric

Acid and Potash. A New Scientific, Odorless,
Concentrated Fertilizer for Potted Plants and.
Vegetables.

Takes the place of liquid manure. Used by
dissolving in water. By being wholly soluble
they start the plants at once into healthy and
vigorous growtli and make them grow and
bloom luxuriantly. These Tablets drive trou-
blesome insects and worms from the ' soil.

They are odorless, non-i)oisonous, uninjurious,
and they are clean and easy to handle, and
owing to their concentrated form are far su-
perior to other plant fertilizers which are com-
posed largely of waste material and useless
filler. If your plants are not doing well, try
SterlingAvorth Plant Food Tablets, and see
how quickly they are benefited.

Trial-size- box, sufficient for 10 house plants
for 3 months, 10 cents, postpaid. Regular-
size box sufficient for 35 plants for 3 months,
25 cents, postpaid.

Plants Suitable For Edgings.
Ageratum, Gem Alyssum, Diamond Flower,
Dwarf Calliopsis, Dwarf Golden-Leaved or
Dwarf Variegated Nasturtium, Liliput Nas-
turtium, Dwarf Platycodon, Dusty Miller,
Dwarf Phlox, Golden Feather Feverfew, Mig-
nonette, Portulaca.

plants, and it helps wonder-

^allons preijared solulion; mailed ]iost-14c—.i-oz. cake; makes 1^

paid.
28c—S-oz. cake; makes 4 gallons prepared solution; mailed postpaid.

SPECIAL NOTICE. With every order for SULPHO-TOBACCO SOAP we mail a booklet,
"The Window Garden," by Eben B. Rexford, free, giving valuable information on flowers and
plant.'; in tlie house and garden; also helpful hints about insects which Infest plant life, and
how to exterminate them. '



MISS EMMA V. WHITE _ -.Q Stpwaitvillt;, Minn.— "Last year my Asters were excftp-
tionally finr, almost to the top of my Sweet Pea
tri-llis.'"—jMrs. Jos, K. L.jgan.

ALPHABETICAL LIST OF FLOWER SEEDS

ABRONIA UMBELLATA

The Sand Verbona, a beautiful trail-

ing plant, with clusters of swoet-scent-

ed, rosv-lilac flowers?, somewhat like

the Verbena; especially fragrant to-

wards evening. Pretty for beds, roek-

work or hanging baskets. Pkt., 50
seeds, 4c.

ANEMONE CORONARIA
Or St. Brigid's Popp.v- A hardy per-

ennial producing' hirge lirilliant flowers,

single, semi-double and dmildo, in great
diversity of cidors, man ion, scarlet,

pink, lilac and purple. Tlie.v make a
wonderful display in the garden in the
late summer and fall. Pkt., 200 seeds,

5c.

AGERATUM
Popular edging |dant, growing readily

|rom seed. It comes on rapitily howd out
doors in May and flowers profusely until
frost. Tender perennial, 9 inches.

Blue Perfection. A splendid new
sort, color darkest .d' all. a do,.p amethyst
blue. Of dwarf, compact habit. I'kt.. 5c;
Vs oz., 15c.

Imperial Dwarf Blue. Nice com-
pact plants, Willi flowers of darkest blue
Pkt., 4c; % oz., 10c.

ARABIS ALPINA
A loAv hardy perennial covered with aBhcet of pretty white flowers as soon as the

enow IS gone, 6 inches. Pkt.. 400 seeds 3c.

NEW HYBRID ABUTILON
Or Flowering Maple. A choice selection

from new( st hyl»rid varieties, in pure white,
straw, yellow, rose, crimson and scai'lot shades,
Avidi b''au;il"nl vi'ius ; ii<l markiii.^s. Tln'v bloom
soon from srcd, and oft(>n give new and i-harm-
iug kinds, ."l feet. .Mixed. I'kt., .CO seeds, 6c.

AMARANTHUS, MIXED
A mixture of the best varieties of these state-

ly decorative piaiils, ii!<-lndiiig r.rilliant, Josepli's
Coat, Princi-'s l-'c-irber, I'nuiitain Plant and
others. Siilciidid wliere tall cITerts are def?ired.others. Splendid wliere tall

3 to 4 ft. Pkt., oOO seed.s.

ITects arc desired.
; 2 pkts., 5c.

ACHILLEA, "The Pearl'
A popular perennial, bearing large clusters of

pure Avhite double flowers. It blossoms all summer
and IS invaluable for floral pieces or bouquets, and
IS grand for cemetery planting, as it is perfectly
hardy and readily takes care of itself. IVn feet.
Pkt., 100 seeds. 7c.



Modesto, Cal.
—

"1 have jilanted your seed for a good —17

—

mtirtv vpars. and am a nmcli pleased customer."
"''"^ ^

. Mis. D. D. Palmer.

MINNEAPOLIS, MINN.

ASPARAGUS SPRENGERI
Nothing jf^ liMiidsouiei- for haugiug biiskcts,

hoiuiuets, A\ i i'.i I lis uv other decorating. Its

drooping feailifiy sjirays grow from two to eighc ^^j^t:^
feet long, and mnltiply so rapidly as to

give an abundance of green for cutting.
Greenhouse perennial. Pkt., 10 seeds,

7c; 2 pkts., 12c.

ASPARAGUS PLUMOSUS
The Asparagus Fern, with foliage

more graceful and lace-like than the
most delicate fern. Nothing is flnei- for
-111 ling and the sjiray.s will last for
>,\('rks. One of tlie hc^i of house ]»lants,

siici-cctlini; almost anywhere. Pkt., 8
seeds, 10c; 2 pkt.s., 16c.

Asparagus Mixed, 5 seeds of each,
LOc.

ANCHUSA (Cape Forget-me-not)
Hardy perennials. Th(>y Idooni the tir

fear, thrive in the shaiii-, and liear 1m\-iu

tiful blue dowers,—three ch'sirable po
2 feet.

Anchusa Capensis. Large clusters of For-
^et-me-not-like dowers, beautiful blue with
lainty white centers. Pkt., 75 seeds, 4c.

Anchusa, Dropmore Variety. New
and rare, covered from May to August with
large clu.'iters of intense blue flowers, of great
decorative effect. Pkt., 15 seeds, 7c.

BUTTERFLY FLOWER
(Schizanthus)

Dainty, orcliid-like flowers, pretty
for edging beds, and for decorating
liouquets of coarser flowers. Sow
some of the seed in August anil
bring the plants into the house. They
will bloom all winter. Annual, 1
foot.

Wisetonensis. A rare now
strain, sold at a very high price,
bearintr myriads of flowers and hav-
ing dark rose center. Largely used
for potting. Pkt., 100 .seeds, 6c.
New Hybrids, Mixed. Large-

flowering varieties, curiously marked
with crimson, lilac, purple" and yel-
b)W Idotches. Immense bloomers "and
very easy to grow. Pkt., 200 seeds,
4c.

See IRIS and PEOIVT Lists
Page.s 47 and 49 ; also

Bargain offers on back cover page

If desired for cutting,
oz., 10c.

tills is

SWEET ALYSSUM
Alyssum Bunthami. The common Sweet Alyssum.

the best kind to grow. Pkt., 400 seeds, 3c; 2 pkts.. 5c; v,

Alyssum,, "Carpet of Snow." A new dwarf Alyssum, groAving only 2 or 3 inches
high, and flowering so profusely as to make a perfect carpet of white tliroughout the season.
Splendid for pots and edgings. Pkt., 400 seeds, 5c; oz., 12c.

Alyssum, Little Gem. Also a dwarf variety, splendid for cemetery planting or for

edgings. Tlie plants are more comj)act and the single florets larger and more closely crowded
than in the common Alvssum, converting the plant into a mass of white. ' Pkt., 400 seeds, 4c;

2 pkts., 7c; Vs oz., 10c; 14 oz., 15c.

Alyssum Saxatile. "Basket of Gold." Flowers brilliant golden yellow. Excellent

for rockwork. Hardy oerennial, 12 inches. Pkt., 250 seeds, 5c.



MISS EMMA V. WHITE —18— Hornbeak, Tenn.— "Everyone who saw my Balsams
last year said they were the prettiest they had i ver socn,

"

Mrs. Bottie Carroll.

BACHELOR'S BUTTON
(Centaurea Cyanus)

The national flowrr of Gr^rmany wliere tliey call it the

•'r()rn Flower." or '-Kfiiscr lUiuiHui ;" also known as "Blue

Bottle" ami "'•RaLTLrcil Sailor." 'I'lui lilues with such yellow-

flowers as Califoi-iila I'oppv. ('ali'iulula or other Marigolds

DKiki^ a strikiiiL,' eoinliuiaf loii. -' fi'et.

Bachelor's Buttons, Mixed. Blue, white, rose,

etc. I'kt.. (it) seeds, 4e.

Double Blue. I'.eautifnl s(;nii-(loul)le flowers, one of the

best of tlK^ rar(^ bln(> (lowers lor eiittin.<i:. Pkt., 30 seeds, 5c.

Double Mixed. I'kt., r.u see.is. 5c.

ficfrstowii, K. ir.
— "[ am liiurh plras.d v.- 11 h my first use of your

sei'il Never lief. to naw .such ilalsauib and Ihu Gladioli too wore

beautiful." Mildred Morfriasic.

BALSAMS, Prize Mixed
Aly special mixture, which I make mv-elf from

choice iiained varieties, iu(;liuliii5i; also prize strains
(tf xarious Krowers. You will hiul it- nnclialleiiLced
for heauty and variety of colors, ineliidin^' lov(>ly
shadt^s in solid colors and beaut il nl sp,,itrd or caniei-
lla-flowon^d IJalsams. Pkt., 50 seeds. 5e ; 2 pkts., 8c.

BALSAMS, Good Mixed
A choice mixture of double Pjalsams in many

beautiful shades. Pkt., 50 seeds. 4c; 2 pkts.. 7c.

COLLECTION OF BALSAMS
A select assortment of 8 colors, in sei)arate i)ackets

of about 13 seeds each, as f(^llows: Lilac, Peach
Blossom, Salmon-pink, Rose. Scarlet, Spotted, White
and Yellow. Price, 16c.

Bachelor's Button

BIRD OF PARADISE
(Poinciana Giiiesi)

An attractive! i)!aiit. ])rodueiiijj: vedlowish flowers in
larjre (-ompaet trusses: (li(i Icdiair*^ also ts verv beau-
tiful and hitrlily decorative, similar to the AeaVia. A
huly from the south says: "Mine £rn-\v r.' fret high,
formin.LT a \\'(dl-rounde(l ti'ee. Every branch was
co\ cicd w it h orange red tlowcrs. with long re(l sta-
mens. ' (.n'eiihouse perennial (ixccpt lu the south,
Where it is hardy. Pkt., U) seeds, 6c.

CACTUS
Manvlik(>to oxp(>rim(Mit with Cacti, and raising

seedlings. sa\ s P.ailev s Kuc. ot llort.. "is better than
importing plants fi'om their native luibitat if one de-
sires to a liJK! collection. ' All t;acti are easy to
grow

, enduring the. heat, and d ryness ot the living
room better than other i)lan1s. Mi.Ked,from a splen-
did collection. I'kt., 50 seeds, 6c,

CALLIOPSIS
Dwarf Calliopsis. "New varn^ties, including

Tiger Mar. (.olden Ra\', Padiala. and other showy
hybiids in great \ ariet\ . Tliev form compact plants
t; to .s inches and make a splendid edging. Pkt., 200
^t'cd-. 5c.

Calliopsis, Special Tail Mixed. A splen-
did mixture, ineludingthe usual l)ronze-red and gold
shades, botli suii-'-le and double sorts. If not allowed
to ^eed. ilie\ \\ ill idooiri llie entire season, furnishing
always an abundauce of cut tlowers. IS to 24 inches.
Pkt., .iOO seeds, 4c.

CASTOR BEAN (Ricinus)
Cambodgensis. Stem and leaf stalks are

shining ebony, leaves large and rlclily colored, shad-
ing dilTerently as the plant grows. 6 feet. Pkt., 15
seeds, 5c; oz., ISc.

Giant Zanzibar. Surpasses all other varieties
in size and beauty of foliage; the gigantic leaves
vary from light to" dark green aiul coppery bronze
with re.ldisli ril)s. 10 ft. Pkt., 12 seeds, 6c; oz.,30c.

COREOPSIS LANCEOLATA
A most satisfactory perennial which should he in

pvery garden, liearing from early sin-ing to late fall

beautiful yellow flowers like greatgolden buttercups.
Pkt., 100 seeds, 5c. For Coreopsis plants see p. 50.



—19—New Lebanon, 0..
—

"I have beautiful Cinerarias bloom-
ug now from your seeds. Have ordered from you for 5
years. "Laura A. Smith.

BEGONIA
Tuberous - rooted. This oharmins: class

produces n-aliy pluMiomciiul tlowcrs. fnMniPutly
from Ito t! inches iirross, with cohuN raiii^iim- t'runi

pure white and ih'Ticatx! tints nf junk, yi-lluw aiul
oraii'-^e to ^^urLrcons s<'atirt and crlnisou sliadcs.

Th<.'V lilodiii in sum nicr, and are line for bcd-
dLu.Lf, <ir torthi' window wiicu most liouse plants
are rr>tiuK. Mixed, double aud single, Pkt.,
300 seeds, lOe.

Prize Begonia. Bayed from 100 of the
newest and lie.-t variidi<'s, iucludiuf^ Vernon, the
l)ron/.\-lea\'ed lieildin-c son, (/;raeillis, a, new va-

riety <'i>nsidered in 1-Jii'i>|ie the line-^t fur Ki'"iiPf',

ami" many nlher eleiiee named varirtie;. Tlu'y
grow easily from si-ed. IdiMun early and couti-
uously, ami ai-e Uie most 1)riHiant idanls for pot-
tiug or beddiu.i;. Tkt., oUO seeds, 7c.

Begonia Special Mixed. All the charming sorts tbat go into
mv Tu])erous-nH>ted and rrl/.e Bcgouia mixtures. Pkt. 300 seeds, 7c-

NEW ORNAMENTAL BEET (Crimson Willow-leaved)
With narrow droiMiiug l'<diaKe of hue deei) flossy crimson, tliis e(|iuiLs

tlie t\»leusas an ornamental lieddcr, eitlier used alom; ov with some
coutrastinij leaf or eol-ii-, -iicli as Dii-iy Millrr, or (iolden Feather
FcviTfew, or with Swert Al.\ --uiii. or M i.L^iii met I e iif som,. ornamental
grass. Try it and you will lind you iiave nuule a new discovery. Pkt.,
100 seeds, 6c; oz., 10c.

COLUMBINE (Aquilegia)
Long-Spurred Hybrids. .Splendid lar-e llowei-s with excer

spurs, in ,iii-eat \ ariety <d' color, inclndiiiLT donllie and ^inude forms <>t'

the heautiful ^oddeu yellow, and Coeridi.-a, tluvfamous lio(d<y Mouniain \ariet\
tlie Colorado state dower. If not allowed to seed these sorts will ])loom a good iiart

of the summer. Pkt., 200 seeds, 7e,

Columbine, Special Mixed. Including the above aud many other beau-
tiful hj'brlds. Double aud siugle mixetl. Pkt., 200 seeds, 5c.

MINNEAPOLIS, MINN.

dinirlv

The Cardinal Climber

Tuberous
Begonia

THE CARDINAL CUMBER
A Splendid New Climber

No plant attracted inore attention at the dis-

play of tht; National I'lorist Association held
in .Minneapolis Last AnLrnst than the beautiful
arbor of the new Cardinal Climher. The vine
quickly reaches a liei.t.'-ht (d' :.Ut ft. or more,
Tlie blossoms aiH^ about 1 ' ^ incdies in diamet<'r,
in clusters of f) lo 7 l)loonls eaidi, aud as the
nami' indicates are of a rich cardirutl red. It
like< ^nn and ,i:ood soil. If started in the
open, do not <ow until settled warm weatlier,
as the seed w ill ro( in cold wet, ground. Pkt.,
10 seeils, 12c; 2 pkts., 20c.

CHINESE LANTERN PLANT
(Physaiis Francheti)

An ornamental variety of the ^^'inter CluM-ry,
forming dense hnshes, with ahundance of deep
red fruits encased in halloon-shajied scarlet
husk<. The fi'uit is I'liihlc, l>ut it is grow u
jirineipally for its ornamental, laiderndike
husks which make a hi'autifnl wilder honiiuet.
Hardy perennial Pkt,, 200 seeks, 6c,

COIX LACHRYMAE
(Jobs Tears)

Plants something like maize, with broad,
corn- like leaves, bearing hard, shiny seeds
used for or'^ameutal purposes, iu raffia work,
portieres, etc: they also make nice chains for
teething babies to wear. Worn as a necklace,
said to be a remedy for sore throat and goitre
2 to 4 feet. Pkt., Be ; oz., 10c ; 14 lb. 26c.



MISS EMMA V. WHITE
nn_ Napanee. Ont.

—
"I liki- ymtr seed bottor tlian any nthrr

"•^^
\ have used. Have soiik! beautiful Calceolarias rinw in

bJooin." Mrs. Eli Barker.

GIANT CENTAUREA
1^^^ or Sweet Sultan
^^^B^k This Ui the Ccutaiirea
P!||^^^K^ Irnpi'i'ialis, or (Jiaiit S\\f>ct.

" Sultan, a now slr:iiii df

the beautiful < 'ciil uurca.s

which you sbonld iicit: tail

to try. They are of easy
cultivation, and are equal-
ly heautiful for the .gar-

den or eut-llower use, and
are really one of the uio^jt

valuable additions to flor-

iculture in iciiiit years.
The flowers aie very
sweet and liave long',

strong sterna, which, with
long - keepin.L; iiualitiis,

make them most invalu-
able for vase decoration.
White, lilac, yellow and
rose shades mixed. Ii4

feet. Pkt., 75 seeds. 5c.

CALCEOLARIA GRANDIFLORA

My Culture of Flowers
Kivcs full iliriwt,ioi>sfMr g-row-

in? t'alci-cl.'iri.-i aiid other
window pl.uila from seed.

FRF.E, if aslv-. d for. with
an order of 't^iC or over.

These ai-e gorgeous plants for

the greenhouse or window, re-

markable for their orehid-like

blossoms. They come into flower

eight mouths after snwing, bear-

in? hundreds of curious pocket-

like finwei-s. siM.itcil and blotchrd

and niar.i:iin'd in a most un)(]ne

fashion, in sueli shades as yellow,

maroon, crimson, white, etc.

Greenhouse biennials. Pkt., 150
seeds, 10c; 2 pkts., 17c.

CANDYTUFT (Iberis)
Giant Hyacinth-Flowered.

Listed al.so as

Rocket and Empress. I'lneli plant

has from four to nine branches,
erowncd with ;i Inindi of nniti'njt"-

iccrir while flower spikes, some-

times six iuflios loiiu". Sec'd saved

from a greailv im]iroved strain.

Annual. 8 inches. fkt., 1!ih>

seeds, 5c; 2 pkts., 8c; Vs oi^-,

Rose Cardinal, and other
beautiful crimson shades. Pkt.,
100 seeds, 5c; 2 pkts., 8c.

Special Mixed. A mixture
of giant white and coloi'ed va-
rieties. Pkt., 150 seeds, 4c; 2
pkts., 8c; % oz., 10c.

Iberis Gibraltrica. A
pretty hiirdy pei'ennial Caudy-tuft,
with wliitisli lilac flowers, bloom-
iuK early and profusely. Pkt.,
SO seeds, '5c.

How to Make Remiltauces.
If just as fnnvenient, please send money

order iiisti ad .if slumps cr ]irivate idu rks,

Vi.ii ii,:iv M li Tl, . Ntra sr,-.ls to I Iw .iiii..uiit

of r,,-,t, ..f <.r.|. 1-. [t is dilliculf tn .l,s|H.Sr

of sl.uiips 111 any i|Uaiitity, and ]iri\ate

rli, i-k.s oftrii cost, trii ecnts for e.illretion,

It IS Coinijaralivily safi- to Bend small
amounts in silver, provided you use diuu'S
or quarters and do not put theui loose in
tliL' envelope.

CALENDULA OR POT MARIGOLD
The Calendula is one of tlu^ finest annuals for cutting.

They bloom early and long, and are especially line in the

C0(d fall davs a'fl(>r most annuals have ^one to seed. The
place of short-lived iilants nmy be tilled by scattering seeds

of Calendulas in Mav or .Tune. They come in every slntde

of yellow or deep golden, wltii light and dark centers,

double and semi-double, and it is hard to tell which is

prettier. Mixed. Pkt., 100 seeds, 4c; Vi ox., liOc.

Bolton. Ont,— "Tho Asters and Pansies from your seed were beauiifnl.

I li,ad lovely Cinerarias too, 29 plants, and some friends told me they were

better than the florist grows here." Miss Aunio Qoodfellow.



Long Prairie, Minn.— "Your Asters were surely so

the lovolicst I cvpr saw: Swoi^t T'l as and I'ansii'

were thi' best we ever had. "---IMrs. N. Wold.

mo of —21-
s also

MINNEAPOLIS. MINN,

BEAUTIFUL NEW CANNAS
Bronzed-Leaved

Canna. A mixture of
diirk or vod-loavod varie-
ties, spleralid where fo«
]i:i.i;e effect is desired.
Pkt., 15 seeds, 5c.

Novelty C annas.
An oreliid-flowering mix-
ture of the Dwarf Orozjr

type, in striped, spotted
or variegated red and
yellow sorts. Plit., 15
seeds, 5c.

Red Cannas. A spe-
cially selected strain of— the most desii-able dwarf

Crozv red sorts. Ijeariug extra large Hewers, rivaling

tlie Gladiolus in size and brilliance. Pkt., 15 seeds,

^^Canna Prize Mixed. This is a splendid strain

of the new dwarf Cvozy type, saved trom a grand

colle'-tion of the newest and best named varieties,

niid o'ln he especially recommeuded for its large,

^'hidiohi-^-like blooms, and beautiful colors, faunas

Tis easily raided from seed and bloom the first season,

'pkl IT) see(l«, 5c; 1 oz., 25c.

Giant Canna, Mixed. Tall-growing varieties,

including both bronze and green-leafed sorts. Pkt.,

''c^Si^Jj^liectfon. one packet of each of the

above five sorts, 20c.
.

CANNA. BULBS
and other Choice Bulbs. See pp. 46-50

|

PrituN-ton. 111.
— "Mv Canterbury Bells from your seed pave

great delight and brou-ht forth many such expressions as How

lovely! How lark-e! How many beautiful shades! 1 must surely

grow tliem!" "—Mva. H. W. Hodgmau.

CANTERBURY BELLS
Much attention is now paid to tliis stately, old-fashioned

flower, and it is found as a proniiiuMU toature i" * ^.^^'^'/^

flower shows. Very easily grown lio.n
^V<'^^'

.J^^^^^

second season. If the blossoms are mpped out as they faiU,

you will have blooms all suumier. Hardy bienmal. 2 /. te _t

•

"Cud and Saucer." A curious and sliowy strain, -with

flow^-s refe""ling a ctip aud saucer. A «i"Sle Plant bears

from lOo to 200 blossoms. White, blue and rose shades mixed.

Pkt., 500 seeds, 5c.

Double Mixed. Pkt., 500 seeds, 5c.

Pink Shades. A choice mixture of Pi^^ ?."!^xSf
Cup aud Saucer, single aud double sorts. .Splendid for exhibi-

tion. IMct., ."iOO seeds, 5c. _ , ,

Single Mixed. Extra prize strain. _
Pkt.. 500 seeds, 4c.

Special Mixed. My four above strains mixed. 1 kt., oOO

seeds, 5c; 2 pkts., 8c; ViG oz., 10c.

COBEA SCANDENS
A beautiful climber for outside planlinR- or ^'i^. ^""se^a^oijy

Window. Kotluug is iKMter iu ''''^ 7^T i' munches
a ranid climber It ur..\vs 20 to i<'''l hi.^'', and blanches

fre^drcove'ing a large surface. The foliage is highly oi-na-

mental. The bell-shnped llowers oPf^ a clear green but tm
afterwards to a lovely lilac blue. Pkt., 15 seeds, 5c; 2 pkts.,

Cobea' Mixed. Blue and white mixed. Pkt., 15 seeds, 5c.

WILD CUCUMBER
This well-known climber has so many favorable qualities-

easy of cultivation, rapid growing, dense foliage,
g

blossoms, self-sowing—that we cannot do without it. I Kt.,

seeds, 5c; oz., 25c.

CANARY BIRD FLOWER
\ splendid climber for the

porch or trellis. It grows rap-

idly, has very pretty foliage,

aud curiously-shaped, canary
yellow flowers, with fancied
likeness to a bird with out-
stretched wings. I recom-
mend it as one of the most
desirable vines to be obtain-
ed from seed. Annual. Pkt.,

25 seeds, 5c.



MISS EMMA V, WHITE

GRANDIFLORA CINERARIA

22 Adams, N. Y. "Carnations from your seed were grand.
I had three beautiful ones for Christmas, as large as those
from a {rreeubouse".—Mrs. Fred Rendell.

A beautiful greenhouse plant,

very easily raised from seed, afford-

ing a mass of gorgeous blooms in

the late winter and spring. My
mixture is gro\v7j from two extra

choice prize fxhihition strains

from new var'n'iirs of tlip lar^'i'-

flowering dwarf a ih I ut:i m 1 i llnra

sort^, whose \;\ris<- blossnnis

cover the plants with nio-^t

briHiaiil hues in erim<'iii. ma-
genta, violet, purple or varie-

gated shades. Mixed. Pkt.,

100 seeds, 10c. Half pkt., 50

seeds, 6e.

CYPRESS VINE
A beautiful cliinltcr, always

a favorite, with delicate, feath-

ery, dariv green foliage, bear-

ing bright, \ elvet\ , star-shaped
flowers in <e:irlet or white, sep-

arate <ir niixeil, eiicli, pkt., 50

seeds. 4c; 1-4 oz., 10 c.

CLARK8A ELEGANS
A prettv and e;i<ily grnwn annual, very

popular in Kurop'-'n ;:-arilens, but not so

well known liere. It bliMuiis in racemes
of white or varviii.u'- shades of red, and
will grow in sun or shade, 1 to 2 ft.

Dmible mixed, iin Inding Vesuviiis. a strik-

ing new scarlet sort. Pkt., 5U0 seeds, 5c.

GIANT MARGUERITE
CARNATION

Beautiful ^'arities of Carnations may
be raised from seed. They bloom in

from three to four moiiLlis from seed
sown in the o])eu ground, and fully 80
percent conii; doulde. Hardy in all

sections but the extri-me lU/rlh.

Giant Marguerite Carna-
tion, Mixed. Tlie riowers are .>f

iinii-iial si/e and brilliant colors, very
douldi' and beam if'.uly fringe
Include the newy('llow, also inuumer-
able .snades of scarlet, crimson, ]iiok,

striped, flaked white and pure white.
Pkt., 100 seeds, 10c; half pkt., 60
seeds, bc.

Collection Giant Marguerite
Carnation. Five vari-iies, namely,
Pink, Jied, .<U-iped, White, Yellow.
j<ive pkcs., 2j se. ds, .leh, 20c ; or
soi>arate, per i>kt.. 6r. eai-h.

Cnabaud's Everbiooming
Carnations. A new strain of Hardy
C'aruLUi )iis, develo[)e(l liy a French
specialist, hlooming almost, as soon
as the Marguerite and llowering in-

definitely. Mixed, in choicest colors.
Pkt.., 40 seeds, 8c.

Carnation, Special Mixed. A mixture
of all tlie al)ove varieties. Pkt., 6U seeds, 6c.

Cortland, N. Y.— "Everyone tiiot your Asters the most
boiuciful Tlioy ever saw."—Mrs. Lettiu M. Bahcock,

NEW CLIMBING AMERICAN BEAUTY ROSE
Price reduced to 15c. See p. 51.

Marguerite Carnation



MINNEAPOLIS, MINN.Los Angeles, CbI.—"Everyone thon^ht the Coleus 1 90
raised from your seed the most beautiful they had ever
si!on."—Mrs. M. 0. Dolson.

COCKSCOMB (Celosia)
Ostrich Feather, or Thompson! Magnifica. Anew and suiierb slraiu of featbered Cockscomb. With its

gracelul fr.i i lioi y ]tlumes of briiliant crimson ami other
mauiiilici ut sliadis of red and gold it makes a great

for the Kiirden, lasting until everything else is
18 to 24 inches. Mixed. Pkt., lidU seeds, 5c.
Dwarf Hybrid Cockscomb, Mixed.

With their
"

show
gone.

iiiiniiM

Ostrich Feather Cockscomb.

CHRYSANTHEMUM
Bridal Robe. This is a hardy biennial, but it

blooms the first summer if started early. The foliage
Is lacy and fern-like, and in tlie blooming season the
plant is covered for a long period \\iili hundreds of
double and semi-double graceful white flowers -with
fringy petals. If once tried it will always liud a place
in your garden, being splendid for home or church deco-
ration. 1 to 2 feet. Pkt., 100 seeds, 5c.
New Dwarf Double. Very dwarf and compact

plants, with blossoms .so donlde and so profuse as to
cover the entire plant with heaiilifnl semi-lialls of
white or cream or gold. My seed iiieludes three uami'd
varieties in mi.xture, namely, Wliite Pearl, Primrose
Queen and Golden Queen, lirst aitmial chrysanthemum
offered. 1 foot. Pkt., 100 srcHs, 5c.

Double Annual Mixed. Pure white, golden yel-
low or cream while in color, some arr densely double,
othor.s have small fi-inge-like petals. Vei v liaidv, bloom-
ing until latest frost. 2 ft. Mi.xed. I'kt., 200 seeds 4c.
Single Annual Mixed. Also called "Painte.i rea-

dies," or "Preneb Marguerites." Beauliful daisy-like
flowers in wliilr, ^•(•l^,w oi- erimsnn, s')ine lieiii.i;' znned
HI different shades nf liroiizy mis, including the iiopu-
lar new soi'ls, AbuMiinu- star, Evrniijg .Star and North-
ern Star. Pkt., 200 seeds, 5c.
Japanese. S.immI iinm an extra choice collection

of the hoe.se Chrysanthemums, including 39 extra-early
strain. Beautiful new and often valuable varieties
are obtained from seed. Pkt., 100 seeds, 8c.

Roedsburg, Wis—-"I have grown your sci'ds for ,1 miiiitior of
y> !lrs.' Have had Giant Paiisies in every coii' i i \ able c.l.u-, and
.Snowball and Fireball Pinks that passod for Carnatir.n!, ; also lari;.-

ami l)eautiful Cosmos and Agcratum equal to greenhousu grown
st.nck."—Mrs. C. L. N,>tt.

•ombs, thest' are very showy
for massing in a bed. 'Tliis mixture
ciHii.-iin.s ihe choicest laann'il snrts, in-
eliidiug Empress, Glasgow Prize,
Queen of Dwarfs and othi-r new hy-
brid varieties, with crimson, pink
and strijied combs. Attractive for
imts. Pkt., 200 seed, 6c; 2 pkts.,
10c.

Cockscomb, Special Mixed.
The above two and other choiet; sorts
ujixed. Pkt., 200 seeds, 6c; 2 pkts..

COLEUS
These ornamental foliage plants

"With their rich colorings may be eas-
ily- obtained from seed. They grow
rapidly and attain perfection the first
summer.
Mammoth Rainbow. Leaves

are very large, Jieart-shaped and
handsomely crinkled and include the
many combinations of the most high-
ly colored Coleus. Pkt., 150 seeds,
8c.

New French Coleus. A fine
mixture of French hybrids, sure to
give only choice varieties. Pkt., 150
seeds, 5c; 2 i»kts., 8c.

Ruffled Giant Coleus. Ex-
ceptionally large leaves, curiously
curled and fringed and of richest
and most diverse colors. The best
obtainable. Mixed. Pkt., 150 seeds,
8c.

Red Leaved Coleus. Pkt., 10c,
Coleus. Special Mixed.. The

above four varieties mixed. Pkt.,
150 seeds, 8c.
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LATE COSMOS
CALIFORNIA GIANT MIXED

Ta ,
April, '13 — * Tour Cosmos, Zinnias

;nilr were niai vclous and 1 was i>roucl of
til. 'in. Mrs. (1. H:il(l\v'in.

Fur fnin)loon)iii,L: (Osiiios has no su|MTior. J li

is to i; I'l'i't hiLii. ari! r()iii|ilct('ly comt'''! in tlic? lati- lall

of bi'MiitirulV daisy-liki' Hiiv\i'fs. pink, w hitu and r'cil

and lniia'_''' an' unsnr|ta^si'd fur drci iratiuu. The
late \arn'iic< arc n^r adapli'd h> tho extreme
unrth. Mixed pkt ., r.!) sccd^. 5c; I' pkT<.. 8c.

Giant Crimson, Giant Pink, Giant
White. I'^acli i)cr pkt., 5n seeds. 5e.

Crimson Ray. A luvciy new variety, quite

distinct in its inanncr of llowerini^, tlie petals be-

iu^ narrow and Ilnt(^d, sometime-; twenty or
more, iu star-like form, of a brilliant sheeny
criirison. Pki., 20 seeds, 6c.

Lady Lenox. A new Cosmos of gicrantic

size and licaut\ , sometimes up t > 5 iucbes in diam-
eter: in coinr 'a deli-iitfui -hell-innk, lif?litlng up
beautil'nlU at niLclit. Tiie li nest of tlie late-tlower-

ing class,
'

I'lit., -^f) seeds, 5c.

CYCLAMEN
Charming' -window i)lants, witti ornamental fid

iage and rielily colored orciiid-like Howers iu junk

.

white ami crimson shades. 'I'hey are easy to rais('

from seed, scarcidy a seed failing to germinate.

Cyclamen Giganteum. A splendid larj-e

flowering' strain, mixed in all the Cyelameu col-
ors. I'kt.. iO -;e,'ds, 12c : 1-2 pkt., 10 seeds, 6c.

Butterfly Cyclamen. A new type of surpassin.:.,

beautv in which tlie edyes are deeplj' Avaved or crinlvle<l.
Pkt., 10 seeds, l.'c.

lare-e iuisliy plants,

tali Avith hundreds
liutli llower<

I.TIU;i{ A I 1M{I<: RIIUMS
DO wiirth to sociiro a

1 iiif Wil li rv -iSc order.

Early Miuncsota Cosmos
EARLY FLOWERING COSMOS.
lliero is nothintr handsomer than the Cosmos, but

lis late tlowerinLT has jirevented its universal cultiva-
tion. (.,rowei-s lia\e been e\i)erimentlns?, however,
and now tin; oHermizs (d ea rl\-tlowerinff varieties
ri\al their lall si>iei s. 1 call especial atteution to my
new, sjx'cially earlv strain ot Minnesota-grown seed,
winch all llower lovers w ill widcoine.
Early Minnesota Cosmos. A valuable new

strain <d M i n ne^, iia .,m-ow n seed. Ft was in blossom
hen; tins year as eari\ as .Jnlv ;;. and was still l)loom-
ing pniliis.dy Oct. -ii. when cn( olT bv frost. Constant
cnltmti niak(>s no diiTerence in the decorative effect •

ottlKirow. Mixed pkl. ;>(! >eeds 7(v

Early Dawn Cosmos, l-iowers pure wbite,
A\ith a tmtz-e ot rose at the c(;nter. I'lauts begin to
liloom alioiit Auirust l. Pkt.. 50 seeds. 5c.

Early Pink and Early Red. Separate, each
pel- l.kt..r,Oseed.. 5c.

Early Flowering: Cosmos, Good Mixed.
Nl>len<inl imik. red and white slia.h;s mixed. Pkt.,
:)0 seeds. 5c.

COSMOS SPECIAL MIXED
Dns nn\tiir(^ includes all tin; kinds described on

tins jiaire, and otlier lancv varieties. Pkt., 60 seeds,
oc. : pkt^.. 8e.

iMdiitli. Apr., Vs.
—

- I hart tlio most heawtiful Cos-
ii"^. in tlir l ily. I plaiiti'd M.'illow.s (111 1 lio oiitside ami Cos-

i.i..,-. .11.11. If iiL-;imst tlii> fi'iicf. liic coinhiii:\tii)n was must at-
liiictivc. — Mis. i'\ (i. I'.-.n.Mi.

SOV\ IlN(i 1>I^RFNTVIAT. SEED
ni s|iiin^;. tnmi .April l.'j U> .Jiiuo lu, according to

Cyclamen

^ . Sow
l:il itiiih-

I' l'.UI .IllU- ir. t., .'S..|.(..,nli,.r 1;

scMllm-s en..u.u'li Kn.wlli t,. .stun, I 11

... Laiu, »iiui liciiui! fri'e/.ing woamur, iettiug seeds lie ia
ground to come up early in spring.

•h (lives tlio .vonn?



Pi ttil,..,,.-. \ D.---"I want to tell yo\i how lovely niy —25"
Early Jliiin. i'..sin. is is. Have never before succeeded iu
eeltin^r e..sui..s lu hloom."—Mrs. Hattio C Barry.

BLUE DAISY
(Agathea Coelestis)

The ylaut grows about
eigbteeu iuclios bigh, is

mucb biancbi'd ami liter-

ally covered wilb blossoms
of a beiuitil'iil blue, a
couuterpail in size and
shape nf the M.i r.niierite

Daisy ^ruwii liy iliwisis. It:

i.s a greeiiiu.u.sc [jiTeiuiial

and may be used for tbe
garden iu suuiuun- or tlie

windiiw in winter. I'kt.,

75 seeds, 5c.

MARGUERITE DAISIES

White IVI arguerite.
(Chrys. Fi'ute.sceus ) . 'I'he

graoet'iil Marguerite used
by tlorists fur design work
aud for bedding. Haniy
t'xoepi in uortli. rki.,5c.
Yeliow Margue-

rite. (Antbeniis Tnu'-
toria). A hardy ijereiinjal,
bearing all snnirnei' (biis\'-

like, golden yellow bins-
soms, excellent for eul-
tlngs. IS to 24 ins. Pkt..
6c.

AFRICAN ORANGE DAISY
(Dimorphotheca Aurantiaca)

A rare and showy annual lately introduced
from Africa. Tlie jilants are low gmwiug and
are covered with or:inge-colored, Margueriti'-

(inile iuii(|ue. being' an

MINNEAPOLIS. MINN.

SHASTA DAISY

like tlowei's—a ((jloi'

\V orange. Seed may be
Aslcr (II- I'elunia, and in
IS jiossible. Plants begin
continue the entire siim-

extreniely deeii, glo
sown as you winilil

as suiaiy a location
to flower early and
mer. 12 inches. Pkt., 6c

Bellevue, Ohio.—While visiting a relative
last summer, 1 saw s(une of thr must beautiful
flowers I have ever seen, and learncii that he
got the seeds from you. 1 would he pleased
to receive your Flower Seed Catalog.—^Mrs. R.
Walters.

English Daisy.

One of Lufher Burbank s many important
contributions to the lloral world. It is peren-
nial and alisoluttdy hardy, tind bbioms the first
year from seed. The Ihiwers are \\hitf, with
yellow centei', extreniel.x- large and gr.i irful,
fi'eely [jroduced on long, stiff stems, splendid
for cutting. Two feet.

Shasta Daisy, Alaska. The best and
largest variety, with (lowers often 5 inches
across, of purest white and with graceful,
liniad. (iver-hipping ]iei;Us. and horue on long,
strong stems. I'kt., .".(t seeds, 6c.

Shasta Daisy Hybrids. A g(UJoral mix-
ture e(Udaining the original Shasta, and other
choice hybrid varieties. .Some are pure white,
others have a creamy tinge, with petals va-

riously curled and friuged, all beauti-
ful types. Pkt., 75 seeds, 5c.

SWAN RIVER DAISY (Brachycome)
A eh'arming little plant with feath-

ery fullage and eineraria-like flowers
in blue, white ur rose. Pkt., -KM)

seeds, 4c.

ENGLISH DAISIES
No flowei' has more often been the

I hemi' the poet than the dainty
rlish Daisy. They bl.M.ni the first

yr,-ir; with protection Iho phiuts live
livor winter, their hiossoni?- being the
liist to greet one in tiie siu'ing.

Longfellow Daisy. The "wee,
nnidest. crimson-tiiiped flower." re-

markable for the size and double-
ness of its dainty rosy blossoms.
I'kt.. 150 seeds, 5c.

Snowball Daisy. An extra
:c, very double. [Hire White daisy.

riv-1 ., 150 seeds, 5c.

Giant Double Daisy Mixed.
Ver,\- large double flowers, including
the .-ibove two and other large flower-
ing hybrids. Pkt., 150 seeds, 5c; yifi

oz., 15c.
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A li.-UHlso

till

iMi(lMiniiiii-i' lo

Ea>il\- ;ifi>\\ ii in

tVft. " J'kl.. 5(1 s(

-26— Frcewater, Ore,— "Dalilias from your secrl wero a great
surprise. I got six varieties and all were lovely."

Mrs. C. W. Ray.

EUPHORBIA
Euphorbia Heterophylla. (An-

nuul l'iiins('tti;i, nr .Mi'xir.in Fire Plant).
plaiii with .ltIoss}' grReii

I'
"I 'K'li I'l-aticli turuing in

lo a orange scarlet,
ri Miniiy locatiou. 2 and S
• •(Is. 5c.

Euphorbia Variegata. (Snow on
tin- Mountain 1. (Jiown fur Its beautiful
ioliagc. wliich is vfincd and margined
with w liito. thr luisli.'s having the appear-
ance (.r liciiii;- a ma- of heantifnl white

!!' |MM,i>lf onlv knew its attraot-
unl .ui'''at (Ifciirative valne, it

ardt'U. 3 to 4 feet.

tlnwci-s.
i\cnc^s
would ])( in c\(
Tkt., 5(1 seeds. 4c.

Euphorbia Mixed. A mixture of
tlie above two varieties, i nel tiding also
Euphorbia Latliyria, a peculiar plant send-
ing up otH' tall spike. :.' to :; feet ., crowded
with greenish wliitc, lance-like leaves.
'I'he capsnles are used for i)ickling and
the jiiants are said to drive awaj moles.
Mixed pkt., 5e.

DUSTY MILLER
Yalual)l(^ foliag(' plants, used t i mass

with dark-lea\'e<l plants, or lor edgintr
beds. .\ liiu' mixture of t entaurea G.ym-
nocarpia, and ( ineraria Maritiiiia. Some
are hanlv perennials. 1 loot, Pkt, 300
si'eds, 4c; •-' pkts.. 8c; 1-S u/., 15c.

Cactus Dahlia

DAHLIA
Dahlias are as easily raised from seed as stin-

flowers. and one often gets uui(|ue and beautiful
sorts, in this way. They bloo7ii tlie lirst v<-ar, be-
ginning in midsummer, and continue until frost.

Double Dahlias, Best mi.ved. A splendid
strain saved from tlie best and latest varieties.
Pkt., 2.5 seeds. 5e: 2 jdvts.. 8('.

Double Cactus Dahlias. A favorite new
type. 'I'lK' Howcrs are just as double but are less
regular and formal, which gives an added grace
aruU-hariii. Mixed. Pkt.. 25 seeds, 6c.

Single Prize Dahlia. A wonderfullv beau-
tiful strain of the popuhir -ingle Dahlia, incliuiiu^
the much adverti^ei' ('entiir\ D.ahlia. Tlie tlowcrs
come in all tlie Dahlia cohu-s and are trul\ t-'iant

in size. More, Inghly |M-ize,l for decorating than
the duulile. .Mixed. Pkt. lU seeds, 5c.

DATURA (Trumpet Flower)
A bushy ]daut, bearing immense funuel-shaiied

blossoms, delicately sceided. there Ix iuLras many
as 200 blossoms on a single plant in a seasoii
Double and single mixed. 2 to -I feet. Pkt. 75
seeds, 5c.

'

ESCHSCHOLTZIA, or California Poppy
Eschscholtzia. Burbank's New Crimson.

llie nio-^t beautiful of the new eriuison-ilowered type
1 foot. Pkt., 2(10 si'eds, 5c. • '

'

Bush Eschscholtzia. A low shrubby bush. Avith llowers daintily crink-

Pka^2i^t^sel!l?.'*?'^*
Mixed. The above varieties and other sliades of yellow,

Dahlia Testimonial
Ri-idfroport, C'eiiii."! have ;i laigi pail full and
nmniiij; nxrr witli Dalilia Imlbs whieli I

raisrd from y.nir sn'ds. 'Ilii-y I'll issoint-d fine-

ly \'i'<. and on,' was an iiiiin.Msr- yi Unw,
uiiick suri)risi'd our thirist, as he did not
know such a j)i'rfeet flower could coiue from
seed the first .vear."

---Mrs. Chas. F. Sill'man.

Eschscholtzia

r meadows and making

white and rose. Mixed.



Badoina. Minn.— "Evorlastin-fs from your seed were 01 K>i i ivi ki c a nr-ti
fine, i mixed tliem witli native wild grasses and took MINNEAPOLIS, MINN,
first prize at our fair."—Mrs. John Hesselgravo.

Helichrysum, or Straw Flower

EVERLASTINGS
Everlasting IIuwitr, -when wanted for winter

bouquets, should lie picked before fully opeu,
aud hung head downward to dry.
Acroclinium Roseum. One of the most

beautiful Everlastings. Flowers double, a deli-
cate rose pink witli golden center. Pkt., 75
seeds, 4c.

Ammobium Alatum. Flowers white and
yeiy double. Being smaller than other Everlast-
nigs, they give variety to the Avinter bouquet,
the buds, too, are pretty and should be gathered
treely. Pkt., 150 seeds, 3c.
Edelweiss. The beautiful Alpine flower of

which so much is written in song and story
This Is a hardy perennial with woolly white
dowers suitable for rockwork or rocky hillsides.
Pkt., ;i()0 seiKls, 5c.

Globe Amaranth. The plant-s bear great
quantities of elover-Iike blossoms. AttractiTPm bud and Uower. Mixed. Pkt., 75 seeds, 4c.
Helichrysum Monstrosum. Straw

Flower. The blossoms are large and extra dou-
ble, in many shades of yellow and scarlet, about
Eis showy as asters. Mixed, Pkt., 150 seeds, 4c.
Rhodanthe. Flowers are deep blood red,

rose aud yellow shades, with dark eyes. Mixed.
150 seeds. 5c.

Xeranthemum. Beautiful violet and roso-
eolored tlowers. Both buds and flowers are hand-
some to save. Pkt., 200 seeds, 5c.
Mixed Everlastings. A mixture of the

iliove seven i;amed varieties, affording a splen-
iid assoi-tment. Large id<t., 5c.
Collection of Everlastings. One-half

pkt. each of my 7 varieties, 15c,

SWEET FERN
A graceful plant of the Artemisia family,

Errowing ,3 to 5 feet tall, with finely cut foMage
and tiny greenish flowers, prized for its aromatic
qualities. The sprays afford a beautiful garnish
cor a bouquet. Hardy annual, Pkt., 200 seeds,

FOXGLOVE, OR DIGITALIS
The Foxglove becomes more popular each

year. It is perennial and perfectly hardy.
Very easily grown from seed and is fine for
shrubberies aud odier i)arlially shaded places.
It sends up stately stalks, 2 to 5 feet high,
covered with thimble-sliaped flowers in va-
ried and beautifnl enlms. I olTer a mix-
ture of several clinice sliuius. the Gloxiniae-
flora, rivaling tlie gloxinia in shadings and
markings; Monstrosa, with its mammoth
stalks, each having a large terminal flower,
curious and beautiful; and the Maculata, a
charming new spotted strain. Splendid miv
ed. 3 to 5 ft. Pkt., 400 seeds, 5c;
oz., 15c.

FORGET-ME-NOT (Myosotis)
To let you try some of the choicest va-

rieties I make a mixed packet containing
the six most desirable sorts: Alpestris, the
Alpine Forget-me-not; Distinction, an an-
nual variety; Dissitiflora, large blue, very
early; Elisa Fonrobert, large, "distinct type';
Palustris, the true Forget-me-not, bright
Idue with yellow center; Sylvatica, a splen-
did .sort for spring bedding; Victoria, dwarf,
very lloriferons. These different sorts arc
in varying shades of blue, and will furnish
both early and late bloomers, thus giving
the longest possible flowering season, and
many will bloom the first year, 6 inches.
Pkt., 250 seeds, 5c; 2 pkts, 8c; oz., 10c.

GILIA
Has dainty flowers in rose, blue or white,

and graceful, finely cut foliage, serving
nicely for a decoration of green. A good
honey plant. 1 foot. Pkt., 400 seeds, 3c.



MISS EMMA V. WHITE —28— C'lty- Pa. —"I liad the most beautiful Petunias and
Pansiis troiu your sei'd that I ever saw 1 raise plants
and flowers to sell. "—Mrs. \V. A.Canii.

FUCHSIA
Fuchsia are not difflcult to raise from

seed if piveu a warm temperature
while p'rminatiMfr. The seed may Ix? sown
at any time, the plants coming into flower
in tliree or four months. Tlie seedlings
make rdlinst jihints and often give charm-
iiiii- nrw \ ;n-ii'tr<. Till' st!-ain I offer has
l)i-rn carefulh' MU'eil from I he elioicest va-
rieties. l)oth sitigle and iloiilde. Pkt., 20
seeds, 15c.

Iris and Peonies, pp. 47, 49.

FREESIA
These beautiful plants, though generally

grown from the bulbs, mav l)e easilv raised
from seed and in;i<le to blooiu w'itldn
year. The do we r~. ar^ drlicj,
cut well and an' .-idiiptcd i,i

White and nii.\ed c(dors. Plct., 50 s'ceds^Sc

Bradford, N. H.— "I can speak well of your
seed, having: been a cii.stoTner several years I
had hrauliful Asters. P.. |. pies, Mourning Bride,
JMia]Ml,.-,u,,„ I'inks. I'l,|,,.v;, etc, last year, and
p.rked lHisln|ls ul l,l.,ss,,„is and gave to many
friends.' —Mrs. ArDiur l\ Moor.

a
'ragrant,
n work.

FEVERFEW (Matricaria)

Dwarf Snowball. (Tiarming little plants, oval in shape
co\ ered with cltisters of jiure white double flowers; very desir-
able for bedding or for edgings. 8 in. Pkt., 300 seeds, 6c-
'I rikts.. lOe.

Dwarf Golden Ball. Bears beautiful golden, ball-like
flowers. A line display is made by contbining the white and
gohhm. P>otli are hardy jterenuials, blooming the first season
Pkt,. si'eds, 5c: 2 pkts., 8c.

Golden Feather. (Parthenifolium Aureum). Low-grow i ng. witli gohbMi variegated foliage, used for edgings. Pkt..
5(11) seeds, 3e

: 2 jikts., 5e :

i,. oz., 10c.
Tall Snowball. One 'ot tlH> prettiest things I saw last

year was a smgh- speeinien of this tall Feverfew. ?. feet tall in
bn^h form, which was cniTed 1or week- wirli,-i ma--,.! doidde
white blossoms. Hardy perennial. Pkt., :m -.a-ds, 5c;
^ pkts., 8c.

'

FOUR O'CLOCKS
Four O Clocks should be grown for Ihe children if for no

othf-r i)nrpose. Ironi w liieh the\ nia\- |ii<'k freelv. tlie\ so enjoy
the liri.irlit e.dors .and sua^todor. In a hir-e uardeii' tliev can
biMised efteetively to bord<-r walks, or as a backCToun'd for
lower-growing plants. A si.eeial tuixture of named varieties
^ to 3 feet. Pkt,, 25 seeds, 4c ; 2 i)kts.. 7c.

GLADIOLUS
It IS mterestingto raise Gladioli from seed and see the endless

variety of colors and fantastic markings that come from the
sei-dlings. scarce any two beinir alike, and one .)ften gets new
aiid inipiM-tant \arieties. This is a s|.<-ciallv iirepared niixture
Ironi three iio\mi strains. Chihlsii, (i;inda\ ensis and Le-
moinc. ;j ft..Mixed. J>kt., if) seeds 5c. For bulbs, set-p. Ki.

GAILLARDIA, (Blanket Flower)
.Showy annuals an<l hardv perennials, bearinu'-larLre daisv-like

blosM.iMs i;i brilliant shades ,,r \c!h.w. oran-e an. I >earle1. The
petals are zoned ui varviiii; brilliant colors and fringed, making
;^si)<'ci,illy handsome dowers for cutting. Very profuse
bloono'rs

Annual Varieties,
Pkt., 100 seeds, 4c.

Perennial Varieties.
grauditlora varieties. Pkt.,
plants, see p. 50.

Double and

ng.

single sorts. Mixed.

Saved from all newest and best-
100 seeds, 6c. For Gaillardla



Anamosa, la.. Mar. '13.— "I won first prize at the Pai

on Pansies from your Royal Challenge seeds."
Mrs. M. D. Bagley.

HYACINTH BEAN (Dolichos)
Kaind e-liuibcrs ; oruaincutal in both foliage

aud Howor. I offor a niixtun- (if two choicest
kinds, Princess Helen, or "Daylight," and the
Purple Bean, or "Darkness." 'I'hc former l)ears

loiifT si)ik('s of showy wliitc tlnwi-rs, followed
by waxy while jiods, while in tlu' latter, both
blossom's and jiods are a .t;lo^sy dark purple.
Mixed. Pkt., 20 seeds. 5c.

IRIS
Japanese Iris. The beanty of tlie iris

famil) is \\ ell known, the blooms rivalin.ii' the

lily in st.-iteliiier-s anil the orchids in rich ccdor.

I ulTcr a p.irtieularly line strain of newest Ja])-

anese varieties, linrdy perennial. 214 feet.

Mixed. Pkt., 'J.j seeds, 5e.

Siberian Iris. A beautiful Tale blue,
particularly prix^d by florists. Pkt., 25 seeds,

Be. For Iris Plants, sei' p. 47.

ICE PLANT
A trailinis: plant, with curious foliage, coa^-

ered with flossy irlobules. lookinii; like minute
drops id' dew. Pkt., o(XI seeds. 3c.

JAPANESE KUDZU VINE
A fast-.trrowin.tr. hardy climlier. Tlic fir.st

season it .ijrows 10 feet, and after beeomiuf?
established it often makes a ^crowth of .51) feet

in a seasou. The tlowei's are ros\ jiiirple and
pea-shaped. For viLioron^ .urrowth and lim;

shade it is unsurpassed, but is notliardy euouyh
for the extreme north. Pkt., 20 seeds, 5c.

JAPANESE MAIZE, or Rainbow Corn
iVs beautiful and deeo^ati^ as the Dracae-

nas. In some the li';i\es ar(^ \ arh'Kaled lik(i

thosf^ of the -I i-iped .L'-fa-<, in others tliere will

be bro;id si ripec of crimson, yellow, m hiie and
other r:iinlio\\ c(jioi--.. NothiiiLC like it, for
(lecoratixe purposes, eitlier for the .garden or

for ciiUiiiu where la rire effects are desired, or

in the ci iiier of a Tropical bed, or a screen
against a fence, or a back,ii:round in a boriler.

4 feet. Pkt., .'iO seeds, 6c.

Tahernaelc. N. J . A])r, '13.
—

' I had fine Dahlias
last year from your also Oosiiios."'

Mrs. Martha Newton.

-29— MINNEAPOLIS, MINN.

HELIOTBOPE
LeMoine's Giant. A mammoili siruiu, producing

immense heads, TO to 15 inches across, with thousands of
individual Httrets. in all the beautiful Heliotrope shades.
Pkt., lOOse.'d^, 5c I -l pkis., 8c.

Midnight, r-eautiful dark bronzy green foliage with
stems as dark aud blai k as midnight; flowers dark purple,
variegated with whit<; and lighter purple. A liandsome
new variety. Pkt., 100 seeds, 8e; 2 pkts., 15e.

NEW CLIMBING HELIOTROPE, "Royal Highness''
A magnificent new variety of wonderfully rapid growl li,

foriniug imiiKuise plants that climb to a height of 10 or 13

feet. Tt has splendid large trnsses of riidi i)uride flowers,

and is a most profuse bloomer. Pkt., 100 seeds, 10c.

GYPSOPHILA ''Angel's Breath''
Gypsophila Paniculata, alsocalled -I'-aby's I'.reath'

No lady who delights to adorn her n)om with beautiful

flowers -hoiild without it. It is extensively used for

decoi atiiiLT. lis mist-like sprays setting off a bouquet as

dainly hu e dot^s a lady's dress. Hardy perennial, l^^ ft.

Pkt ,'oOO st'cds, 5c.

GREVILLEA
Or Silk Oak. Al)eau-

tiful fern-like plant for
the window garden,
coming from se(^d and
making in two or three
months a very orna-
mental little plant. 2

feet. Pkt., 35 seeds, 5c.

Gypsophila, Annual Mixed. Sow at
differ<!nt times throughout the seasou, and
always have a quantity to use for decorating.
Pkt-, 500 seeds, 3c.

JAPANESE HOP
For a rai)id growing vini' nothing is better

than the ,]ap:in llop- The foliage is luxuri-
ant, till' leu \ (> lieini; '^mailer and more ilelicatf!

t ban 1 hoM> of t hecoin iMon h(jp. and curiously
marked w ith silvery and jcllowish - white
streaks. Hardy perennial. Pkt., 40 seeds, 5c.

KOCHIA TRICOPHYLLA
or Burning Bush

Also called .Summer <'yi>ress. Fireball, or
Fire Plant. A beautifnl decoralive plant,

growing quickly, forming neat, eomiiact. per-

fectly oval bushes, which in Ihe fall turn a

brilliant re<l. 2 to 1 ft. Annual. Pkt.. 5c.

See IRIS and PEONY JLi.sts

Pages 47 and 19; also
Bargain offers on back cover page.

Gypsophila, Angel's Breath



MISS EMMA V. WIHTE HoUoy. N- Y.— "I had 33 variotiot; -if Phlox from one
packi-t---a riot i>f bright colors."—Mrs. Olivo E. Donby.

ORNAMENTAL GRASSES
Foi' DnuuiH'iit 111,2: til':" biirder, for

summer cutting, and for the win-
ter bouquet, these are indispens-
able. This mixture includes
beautiful feather and striped
grasses and many other choice va-
rieties, some annual, others per-
ennial. Large pkt., 5c.

GOURDS
If you have an odd corner or an

old brush heap, tniil the gourd
vine over it. Its fniit has many
uses, but if for no other pnri)nse
rnise it for the little ones. They
much enjoy tl:e striped and o<l(l-

shaped fruits. This is a splendid
mixture, including Ajiple, lV;ir,

Rottle, Dipper, .Ton.iirs (iniiid.

Hercules Club, Nest Jx^g, I'unic-

granate, Powderliorn, and many
other sorts. Plvt., ,50 seeds, 5c;
large pkt., Vi oz., 10c.

A New Rose

CLIMBING AMERICAN BEAUTY
Price 25 c postpaid

See page 51

variety. Pkt.. 40
(s;iiue varieties,

20 seeds, 5c.

GLOXINIA
Popular greeuliouse and consiTvatory plants with

gorgeous, bell-shaped flowi i s jn.l lu nameutal foliage.
This is a splendid mixture' -i-.iwn ii>r me by a well-
known German expert, and includes sever-il clKiice
strains of new and rare French hylirids lim icd nid
spotted sorts, and a special giant-llnwriiim suin'il.
class, affording delicate shades and nil Uie other
onlUant Gloxinia combinations. -Indeed, all the
Gloxinia colors are so brilliant one seldom grows an
unsatisfactory plant. Mixed. Pkt., 85 seeds, 7c.

GERANIUM
New California Geranium.

Seedling Ger.-miunis almost always give
some new v;i

l
ioi irs, and being easy to

cnlliviiti' llicy :irc interesting to grow.
Tills uiixlnr." luntains a splendid new
slniin of (.'alifornia Zoiiale varieties in
sliades of blush, pink, crimson and sear-
let, the lovely Lady \A'asl]ingloii (leia-
iiiuiu. oi- Pelargoninin. and A pide-Scciited
<;eraninms, and will !„• found nnsur-
I)asse(l in vifaiitv and
seeds. 10c; half pkt.
except Apide-Sccnted ), sol-us,

Apple-Scented Geranium. Prized
for Its tnigrant leaves. The finest plants
eome only froin so.'d. Pkt., ;;o seeds. 6c.
Lady Washington Geranium.

I'kt., 10 seeds, 12c.

GODETIA, the "Satin Flower''
Little annuals of easiest culture. The

bIos^oms have 'a satiny Uistre and range
111 color from brilliant reds, through rose
to dclicale pink and lavender. Fine for
siiady phKcs. s inches. Mixed. Pkt.,
._)<)0 SL'cds, 4c.

HEUCHERA SANGUINEA,
CORAL "BELLS"

One of the tinest of hardy perennials.
Ihe plants are compact, with foliage
rieautitnlly cut and marbled. The flow-
ois .iiv showy coral red and borne in e.x-
ii.iva-ant abundance in long, graceful
spikes. 1 foot. Pkt., 50O seeds, 5c.

Noblc-sville. Iiid.—
' I saw some boautiful Dahliasfrom your seed, great doi.bk- blossoms, dark red.

vvlnte aud yellow, Oiu' could liarrtly imasrin.- su<-li
lovely blosssoms from seod.-—-Mrs. Luelli. .'^umnor.



Rosooo, 111., Mar. '13.— "I look first jirizcs at oiir fair 31-
11 lldwcrs tn.iH your .s(".'ci.s---As(U'rs, Jiiils.-iiii.s, VcrlKiiaa
iiii I'inK.s.'' iMi'.s, ICiiiiua Croclictt.

MINNEAPOLIS, MINN

KENILWORTH IVY
Pretty for hanging baskets. It comes quickly from

seed and grows under severest neglect. Pkt., 300 seeds,

LACE VINE (Adiumia Cirrhosa)
Or Mouiiliiiu Fiiiiue, a hcaut ifiil climbor with lacp-

likc tohaur 11111. h usi'd fur (l.'.-oia ting. It does not
clmil. iiiiiil iiic s-cniid y,>;ii-. ])ut vii'lds the lirst season
an aliuiHiaiK'c of hcautifnl .ui'mmi sprays, fine for decorat-
ing. Pkt., 100 seeds, 8c.

LAVATERA (Annual Mallow)
A beautiful and showy annual, about two feet high

and covered the entire summer with cup-shaped flowers
in shrimp iiink or pnro white. Splendid for cutting'.
Mixed. Pkt., 75 seeds, 5c.

LAVENDER (Lavendula Spica)
The old-fasliiniKMl. sweet scented Lavender of our

grandmothers' -aidens, bearing long spikes of blue
flowers. 3 fuoL. i'kt., 250 seeds, 5c,

Red, White and Blue Clematis Collection.
One plaut; cacli of llciiryii (white), rJaekiiiariii (violet bluej,
aiul .Ma.l. Kdw. Andre (.red), for 35c, pnstjiaid.

DOUBLE HOLLYHOCK
Constant experimenting by hybridization and srlccfion

has secured flowers of extreme size and fullness, unsur-

passed in beauty and variety of colors. Many are ro-

sette-sbajied and all will please the most fastidious.

Double Pink. Pkt., 50 seeds, 5c.

Double Red. Pkt., 50 seeds, 5g.

Double White. Pkt., 50 seeds, 5c.

Double Yellow. Pkt., 50 seeds, 6c.

Special Double Mixed. My special mixture of

the abov,' named and other E'nglish Prize Hollyhocks,
all the elinicest double sorts grown. Pkt., GO seeds, 5c;

i/i 07.., 25c.

Allegheny. A handsome semi-double strain, very

popular liecausc of its long flowering season. Mixed.

Pkt., (JO seeds. 5c.

New Annual Hollyhocks. A new strain that

idooms from seed tlu" hrst year; also valuable for their

uuusuallv long lilooming period. Plants started In

March m- April will bloom in August. Mixed. Pkt., 50
seeds, 5c; y, oz., 25c.
Single Hollyhocks. Splendid mixed. Pkt., 60

seeds, 4c; ^
i

oz., 15c.

My Aster Leaflet free, if asked for with am; order
for Aster seed of 10c. , or over. Answers all trouble-
some questions.

IMPATIENS SULTANI
Or the. Zanzibar P.alsain. Mneh

jn'ized for the \vin<low or summer gar-
den. The foliage is a waxy green, and
with the semi-transparent branches
makes the plant itself attractive.
Then, it is almost never without its

bright, rosy flowers. These are single,

and measure from 1 to l^^ inches in
diameter and are very delicate and
pretty. No plant comes nearer to be-
ing a perpetual bloomer. New hy-
brids mixed. Pkt., 50 seeds, 5c.



MISS EMMA V. WHITE —32— Hartfoicl. Vt. "M.V pi'ionnial Larkspur from your seed
js very beautiful. Havo never .seen the saiue varieties in
other gardens. ""-Mi=. B. C. Briggs-

PERENNIAL LARKSPUR
(Delphinium

)

I am ofCeriui? tbis year the finost strain of

Delpliinium I have cvt-r Lad, having imported
the seed from a famous Kntjlisli <^T()\ve^ who
makes this a specialty. M.iiiiic plains ^\ill

send up stalliS 3 to 5 feet, the t<'])s of avIikIi

for a foot or two will l)o one .solul mass of

bloom. If not allowed to seed, cue may have
flowers all Kiiuimer.

Dark Blue Shades. Tkt., seeds, 6c.

Light B>ue Shades. Pkt .. ir. ^<( s, 6c.

Perennial Larkspur, Mixed, r*

-

.sides the Enj^iish strain, this ennlains elioiee

French hyitrids, also the Chinese and J''or-

mosum, or Bee Larkspur. I'kt., .100 sihmIs, 6c.

LARKSPUR, Annual
Imperial Larkspur. My special mix-

ture of double annual stoek-llowered Lark-
spur. A very cIkiu-i'. iniin'nNcil sirain, made
up from imporlcil named vai-nMics. 11" yiui

have not seen Lai ksiuiis Lit a li'W years these
will snrpris(- you. ft. J'kt., .UMi sei'ds, 4c.

Larkspur Collection. A spciiai im-
ported eidleetiun of annual Larksjiui's, eight
kinds separutt", '2') seeds each, 15c.

LOBELIA
Much used for edirinj^s; elTecliv(> also for

the hanginf? basket, rockery or imich bo.v.

Lobelia, Crystal Palace. The
standard blue vai'iet\' J'or edainjis and vases.
Pkt., (lOO seeds, io;'^Sr, o^^-, 15c.
Lobelia, Cardinal is. The gorgeous

Cardinal Mower, a hardy i)(>reunial, bearinj^
long si)ikes of intensely scarlet tlowers. Pkt.,
300 seeds, 5c.

An orn

m
LANTANA

amental plant suitable for the open bedand alwava a f.nvopito fr>i. +>i^ _ . ,

.^ini.iMit,- iur tue open bed insummer, and always a. favorite for the xviuter windowgaiMien. It blossoms in verliena-like clusters in or mVrewhite or pmk shades. I offer a strain of improved vV
rieties. 2 to 3 feet. Pkt., 40 seeds, 5c.

'^^''^^^^^ ^<^-

evi^s ^"^^ ^^^^ ^^--^ '--«^'> >

MALLOW MARVELS
Spl(Midid new hybrids of the ^;arden

ITibiseus. Vei-y hardy, blooming pro-
fusely fi'oni niidsnmnier until frost,
bearin.u- larire. liol lyliock-sbapcri flow-
ers in various tints of n-,]. ],ink and
A\hile, (Mie of the few iierennials that
bloom tirst year. 'J'be plants die
to tlie ground eai'b year ami ai-e late
to start, s,> tlie I'oot elumps should
'lot lie disturbed in the sprimr. 4
feet. Mi.ved. I'kt., 40 seeds, 7c.

LUPINE
Tall Annual Varieties,

Mixed. Long graceful spikes of
rich and variously colored pea-shaped
flowers. Pkt., 6c.

Perennial Varieties, Mixed.
this includes Rosens, a recent novel-
ty, iH'arin.L;- immense spikes of strik-
ing ])ink llo\\(.is, :iKd other choice
varieties of Uie I'olyi.livllus .sorts
only. 2, to :i feet. Pkt., 6c.

LYCHNIS GRANDIFLORA
A most desirable pereuniaL It

blooms the first year, and if kept from
seeding will be covered for mouths
with brilliant flowers in gorgeou-s
scarlet and other beautiful shades.
Aew- hybrids, mixed. 1% feet. Pkt.,
300 seeds, 5c.



Blasdfll, N. v.— "Soeds from you the last 2 yi'ars were „„
fine. Nastui-tiums were lipaiitifiil. Thoy took second OO—

*

preniiujn at our fail- , and Marigolds, also."—Miss Nora Hcadlane.

MINNEAPOLIS, MINN

MARIGOLD
Eldorado Marigold. The Eldorado grows very rank and tall and is surmountod by

great golden balls, sometimes fourteen inches in eircumferenee. The flowers are wry double
with petals quilled as in the Dahlia, appearing in shades of lemon and orange yellow. 2 feet.'

Pkt., 100 seeds, 5c; 2 pkts., 8c.

Eldorado Marigold, Prize Strain. Wishing to offer my customers tlie very best, I

have scoured from Bnrbank and other expert growers their choieest and highest-priced seed and
feel confident that my Prize Strain will yield the largest and most perfect flowers obtainable.
Pkt., 75 seeds. 6c.

Dwarf French Marigold Nice compact, orna-

mental plants. 1 ft. high. Six best named varieties

mixed. Pkt., 150 seeds, 4c.

Tall French Marigold. Splendid for cntting.

Six choicest named varieties mixed. Sec cut for French

MarigoUls. 2 feet. Pkt., 150 seeds, 5c.

MALVA MOSCHATA, or Musk Mallow.
The craze for ])erennials has brought various Mallows

to the front, and this is well worth growing. The blos-

soms are pink or white, an inch or more in diameter,

and are borue profusely the eulirc season. Hardy,
blooming the tirst year, lyo feet. Pkt., 5c.

MAURANDIA VINE
Onp of the prettiest things I have seen was a little

cottage embowered iu Maurandia Vine. The foliage is

delicate and it bears profusely pretty blue, white or

rosy lilac flowers. Osed also in pots for the window.
Mixed. Pkt., 200 seeds, 5c.

MIMULUS, or "Monkey Flower"
Mimulus, Queen's Prize. Shn\T.\- pi-ofusc-tlower-

ing plants, bearing l)cll-sliai)ed lilnssnms willi while and
yellow grounds, spotted with iiink or si-arb-t shades.

Fine for greenhouse or moist, shady i)(isit I.mis. An ex-

ceedinglv line strain, with extra, large Mesv.nns and
beautiful crdors and markings. Pkt., Hoo seeds, 5c.

Mimulus Moschatus, Musk Plant. Small,

yellow tiowers, fragrant foliage. Pretty for hanging
baskets. Pkt., 500 seeds, 5c.

MIGNONETTE
Allen's Defiance. The finest and most fragrant

variety yet pro<lueed, the favorite for cutting. Pkt.,

300 seeds, 5c; % (rz., 12c.

Golden Machet Mignonette. Massive spikes

of golden vellow flowers of delicinns frimi-anee. A f.uv-

orite among florists. PkM., .'too si'eds, 5c: 's >>/ 12c.

White Pearl. Sidendid siiikes (d' uhitish tinwers.

Vei'v fragrant and fine for boutpiets. I'kl.. -inu seeds. 5c.

Mixed Mignonette. A splendid mix lure, includ-

ine mv named varieties and all the newest sorts, such
as Parson's White, Red Victoria. Giant Pyramidal and
others. Pkt., 300 seeds, 4c; 2 pkts., 7c; % oz., 10c.

JAPANESE MORNING CILORY
The rich, velvety colorings of the

common Morning Glory are intensified
in these gorgeous varieties, and the
shadings and markings are decidedly
curious and varied.

New Imperial Carmine. One
of the wonderful .Japanese Morning
Glories, developed on the r>url)ank
farms, Avhicli will grow anywhere
and Idiuim aburidanHy all summer,
luirnense, gm-gvous, rosy-cai'iuine flow-
ers, with pure white throat. Pkt.,
18 seeds, 6c.

Japanse Morning Glory,
Mixed. Pkt., 60 seeds, 6c; i/^ oz.,

10c.



MISS EMMA V. WHITE —34— Uiica. 111. Feb .
•13.--"1 never before had as fin©

Asters, Paiisies and Sweet Peas as from you tho last
scvon voars "--(;,.,.. l?[ikhvin

MORNING GLORY
Morning: Glory, Mixed. The old-

fashiuncd, commim Alorulug Glory. A sjjlcn-

did mixtunj of named varieties. I'kt., (5

seeds, 4e; o/.. 10c.

Airy Fairy Morning Glory. One ol

the earli(;st uud most contiuuous iloweriiit^

varieties, lately iutrodiieeil by Burpee. J vory
white with rosy piuk throat. Pkt., 2j seeds, 6e

Double White Morning Glory. The vhh
are great climbers aud are eovenid with ])retty,

fringy white blossoms, proving very ellective. PK't.,

5U seeds, Be.

Rochester Morning Glory. Vi( k s intro-

ductioM, remarkable lor size, beautiful color and
j)roliru- hloom. Tlie throat is violet blue, l)huidiii^to

azure blue with white border. Pkt., 25 seeds, 6c.

Brazilian Morning Glory. Vi iy oruauM iiial,

hecau>i" . if MH.' iiair\ apiieurance ot The leaves and
the tiny Immw ii spines thiii. (•(i\cr me branrhcs and
stems:' also for tlie iKUUUiful rose colored lluw-

ers. rkt., 10 seeds, 5e.

NICOTIANA
Nicotiana Affinis. The Sweet-scented ^^ic(.tinp orrobac<-o Plant. It will l,ear continuonsh- an .al.nndam^. of

Pu-f rV,:i'"'' V''\r ^V*^^'"''^
l-raKran.-e. 2 to 3 f.-e !

1 kt., fjUU seeds, 5c ; 1-16 oz., 10c.

in')f^f®*'>^",^
Sanderae Hybrids. Small graceful flowers,

o^r-^
shades..! crimson, purple, carmine, pink or mauve

J to 3 feet. Mixed. ]»kt., 200 seeds, 5c.

Nicotiana Mixed. A mi vtnn- of the ahore two sorts andtwo other popular varieties, viz.: Svlvestris, i>lants not so
stra-trbns. and tubes of thr blM<..,n,. niu.-l, inn'-er: ColosBeanew and Ki'^nntlr in sizi-. iMamiirirmt as a f,,ii.i-,' plant
2 to 3 feet. Mixed. I^kt., 500 seeds, 5c; 1-1« oz. 15c.

MOURNING BRIDE
(Scabiosa

)

INly own special mixturi' of 12 named
varieties and lln' linc-l inixcd sti-ains of
other careful ^rosv ers. tln^ \i-r\ liest I can
offer. Va]uai>le lor cuttin.LC aiid for exhi-
bition purposes. 2' ^ feet . Pkt.. (idseeds, 6c
Collection of Six Varieties.—

7 offer for exhibition purposes an im-
ported collection of the six (dioicest sorts,
6 packets, 30 seeds eacli, 15c.

MOONFLOWER
Early Giant Moonflower.

The .Southern iMoon tlower. of whose
b(;auty and f ra-:rance so mueh is told. This
is a new hybrid variety from 40 to 60 days
earlier tlian the old st^vle. bearing' iust as
lar,u:eanil beautiful llowers. J t cunes into
tlower in the extreme Xoi tli alHuit Au.E^ust

from s 1 sown May I. .starting it in
doors skives a longer period of bloom.
I'kt., S seeds, 7c.

Giant Pink Moonflower. Of
marvelous .tjrowth, the plants lieginnlng
to bloom nearly as soon as the Morning
Glory. Tliey remain open from four
oNdock in the afternoon until about noon
the next day, and co\ er the \ iiu> ail sum-
mer anil fall. Pkt., 10 seeds, 5c

^
NIGELLA, Miss Jekyil.A new varii'ty of tliis hardy annual,

"Love-in-a-mist." bearin.ir an abundance
ofcl(\'ir. corn-llower blue llowers charm-
ingly (Miibedded in the lacv, fern-like foli-
age. Pkt., 50 seeds, 5c.

NOLANA
The N'olanas are cliariu in;j: little trailing

plants, uiisurpiissed l\)V pot-. i-o(d<-work or
liaie^in.i: baskets. The word Xolaiia means
a little bell, whieli describes the shape of
the beautiful sky-blue flowers. Pkt., 100
seeds, 4c.

MORNING GLORY COLLECTION
A eolleethui of e;ieli of the fne varieties

of Mornin^i: Glory deseribed above, 5 half
packets, 15c.



Dazey, N. D.
— "The Asters and Nasturtiums from your o i-

aced proved a groat success Kvory one said th«.>y never
snw such pretty Asters." Miss Emma Bakkcn,

MINNEAPOLIS,MINN.

NASTURTIUMS

DWARF NASTURTIUMS
Price, pkt., o5 seeds, 5c; oz., 15c.

Empress of India. Dark leaves, crim-
son dowers.
Novelty. Spotted and variegated.
King Theodore. Velvety maroon.
Pearl. Light cream, nearest to white.
Ruby King. Ruby red. with salmon tint.

Vesuvius. Brilliant salmon pink.

Mixtures of Dwarf Nasturtiums
Dwarf Mixed. A line, low-priced mix-

ture, rkt., 35 seeds, 4c; i^. oz., 7c; oz., lOc;

% lb., 25c.
Dwarf Golden - Leaved. Bright-yellow,

highly ornaniental foliage; very showy for edg-
ing beds or walks. Pkt., 25 .seeds, 5c; l^ oz.,

10c; oz., 15c.

Dwarf Ivy - Leaved. Distinct ivy-shaped
leaves, with fringed tloNvers. Pkt., 25 seeds,
5c; 1/2 oz., 10c; oz., 15c.

Dwarf Liliput. Extra dwarf, dense
hushes almost hidden by the mass of bloom
standing well above the foliage. Especially
adapted for edgings. Pkt., 25 seeds, 5c; 14

oz., 10c; oz., 15c,

Dwarf Variegated. As an edging
these give the hnest possible effect. If not
crowded each plant forms a i)erfect little hemi-
sphere. Pkt., 25 seeds, 5c; % oz., 10c; oz., 15c,

Geranium, or Salad-Leaf Nasturtium
A new and unique dwarf sort. Blossoms are

gorgeous scarlet, and the mild flavor of the
stocky, gei':iniuin-sliai)e(l leaves makes it espe-
cially valuable eithei- for a salad or as a gar-
nish. Fine also for edgings. Pkt., 20 seeds,
10c.

iVIY SPECIAL DWARF MIXTURE
Especially prepared by myself from named

sorts, including all the dwarf sorts described
on this page (except Taliput, Ivy and Salad-
leaved). It \\']]\ -ive as rich and varied as-
j"rtment of ciilnrs as any other mixture olTered.
Over 25 varieties. Pkt., 35 seeds, 5c; 1/. oz.,
10c; oz., 15c; 2 oz., 25c; % lb-, 45c.

TALL OR CLIMBING
Price, pkt., 35 seeds, 5c; oz., 15c.
Jupiter. Large, deep golden yellow flow-

ers.

King of Blacks. Deepest crimson ma-
roon.

Moonlight. Exquisite light cream-yellow.
Novelty. Spotted and variegated sorts.

Rose Queen. Beautiful pinkish rose.

Velvet - Foliage Crimson. Dark crim-
son, dark foliage.

Mixtures of Tali Nasturtiums
Giants of California. Large-tlowering

strain of many choice varieties. I'kt., 35
seeds, 4c; 1/0 oz., 7c; oz., 10c; 14 lb., 25c.
Tall Ivy - Leaved. Peculiar Ivy-leaved
foliage and fringed flowers. Mixed, i^kt., 25
seeds, 5c; % oz., 10c; oz., 15c.

Tall Variegated - Leaved. New and
striking; leaves variegated with, yellow, white
;ind gree:i. alfurdinij something new for deco-
rating. Mixed. I'kt., 1^5 seeds, 5c; i/j oz., 10c;
oz., 15c.

MY SPECIAL TALL MIXTURE
I color tliis caimot
if and iiicluilc ail
this pago (I'xiM'pt

using in all ;>()

For richness and variety
be excelled. I make it iny
the tall varieties iianieii 01

Ivy-leaved) and inan.\' othe
distinct kinds. Pkt., seeds. 5c; oz., 10c

•

oz., 15c; 2 oz., 25c; 14 11)., 45c.

Nasturtiums, ail Sorts Mixed
This mixture <'oiitains the luimed varieties,

and mixlnr(^s deserihed ou this page, and in-
cludes every tliir.g I olfer, except the Liliput,
Ivy and Salad-leaved sorts. Pkt., 35 seeds,
5c; 2 pkts., 8c; 1/2 ox., 10c; oz.. 15c.

COLLECTION OF NASTURTIUMS
One-half packet each of the 12 nauuMl va-

rieties. Also Dwarf Golden-leaved. Ivy-leaved.
Liliput and Variegated and Tall Ivy-leaved
and Variegated. 18 half-packets, 35c.

South Wcyinnulh, Mass.—-"At our Agricultural Fair I took first prize on Nasturtimris, Verbenas and Phlox Drumnioudi
from your seuds." Uis. .1. Poirest Torroy.
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ORNAMENTAL PEPPERS
Tho cultivation of siuall-fruited peppex'S for

the wiudow or oniamfiital yardcii is excitliij?

much atteutiou, and there are many new and
odd sorts wldch are lutei esf inn- to grow besides
being- of use for seasoning, ele. This mixture
contains the popular Christmas I'epper; Tom
Thumb; Little Gem; Prince of Wales; Lemon
Fruits; Kaleich3scope, plum-shaped, white turning
to red; Cherry lied and Ctierry Yellow, with
cherry-like fruits; and red Chili, small scarlet,
used for "pei)i)er sauce." Mixed. Pkt., 100
seeds, 5c; 3,4 oz., 15c.

WHAT SHALL I PLANT IN PORCH OR
WINDOW BOX?

See P. 56 for Porch Box Collection of Plants,

Or, if you want something cheaper, here
are seed suggestions: Box No.' 1, Rear row,
Kochia Tricophylla; middle, Red Riding
Hood Zinnia; front, Phlox (jranditlora ; Box
No. 2, Itear row, Perilla; midiMe, Aster;
front. Petunia; Box No. 3, Rear row, Japa-
nese Maize; middle. Jacqueminot Zimua;
front. Nasturtium (tall or trailing).

Price of either Porch Box Seed collection,
lOe. Order by number.

W. Hartford, Ct.—-"Your Fortulaca was tieantiful and
Gouras a gjcat curiosity.

'

'---Miss AvaM. Gayloni.

PASSION FLOWER
(Australian Fruiting)

One of the prettiest of climbing plants
for the wiudow or outside trellis, climbing
to a height of 20 feet or more. The tiowers
are both curious and beautiful, and very
fragrant, and borne in great abundance.
Tlie seed pods, too, are highly ornamental
as they burst open and disclose their bright
scarlet seeds. Pkt., 12 seeds, 6c.

PEONY
One of the most satisfactory perennials.

The seed is slow in germinating, and the
plants do not Ijlooni until the second or third
year, but once csi abl i^lled Ihcy pay for the
long waiting, and uiie often gets new and
valualde varieties from the seedlings. Fresh
seed sown in the fall will come up the fol-
lowing spring. Mixed. Pkt., 15 seeds, 6c;
14 oz., 15c.

OENOTHERA, Evening Primrose
My patch of Oenothera was as showy a thing
as I had in my garih^n. The large, saucer-
shaped flowers open towards evening and emit
a delightful perfume. Mixed, containing
America, Burbank's splendid new large-
tlowerlug white variety, also the large yel-
low and the pretty rose-colored Mexican
Primrose. 1 to 2 feet. Pkt., 300 seeds, 6c.

Conway, la —"My Baby Rose bloomed wlien 3 inclies
high, coutiuuing thru the summer." Gussie Scott.

PORTULACA, or Moss Rose
Double Portulaca. Mixed. Low trailing

annuals, witli double tiowers like charming lit-
tle roses. Many l)rilliant colors. Pkt., 250
seeds, 5c; l/uj oz., 20c.
Single Portulaca. Mixed. Pretty to

mass in a bed or ou some sunny slope. Pkt..
400 seeds, 4c; 14. oz., 12c.

Rosa Polyantha
Multi flora Nana, or
"Little Midget" or
Baby Rose, is a
charming hardy little
plant about 10 inches
high, bearing clusters
of minute roses only
an Inch across, double,
semi-double, or some
times single. The
many-flowered clusters
look like a mass of
double crab-apple blo.ssoms. I have taken
pains to secure the best seeds and true to
name. Not all the Rosa Polyantha seed is
of this dwarf, early-dowering variety. It
blooms the first season, though not attaining
perfection until the second year. Pkt., 30
seeds, 6c.



Atlanta, Ga.— "I was so pleased with your Rosy Mora —37

—

Petunia that I want more this year."—Mrs. G. R. Stoeker.
MINNEAPOLIS, MINN.

PETUNIA
GIANTS OF CALIFORNIA

Single Mixed

This mixture will grivc as handsome
petunias as any on the market. Some
will measure four or five inches aeross.

till', corollas heinp rulileil, fluted or

friu!?ed, with extremely deep aiul lar^'e

open throats. They apin'ur in many
shades aiul combinations, striped. blotctuul

or solid in color. The seed is raised by
exiicrts who have won a wide reputation

for tlieir beautiful productions. Splendid
mixed. Pkt., 150 seeds, 8c; 2 pkts., 14c.

Double
Petunia

GIANTS OF CALIFORNIA,
Double Mixed

T have tal^ni utmost i)ains to seeure
the very best strains of Double Pe-
tuni.i-.aml in order to offer my patrons
the h;ii)(i-i iiii('<f varieties have mixed

111' -Traill'- of three expert frrowers,
wlio have otnl years to tlu' devel-
upinent ot tlu'-r larLri'-ilowi'ri iii: fancy
I'ftiiuias. ^llt all coitu' double, bu"t
tlie seed will give a pMid iiercentage
of (|("e|)ly frin^-ed. doulde llowcrs, in
lilt' Writrhtest colors and ino<r beauti-
ful tints. Those that c. mil- n^-lewill
be of choice varietic-. Tb.' iluwers
in th(^ cutal)ove were front one ui my
growers. Pkt., 50 seeds, J3c; "J ])kts.,

SOc.

Double White Petunias
Verv donVde and beautifully fringed.

]'kt.,40 seeds, 10c.

Anaheim, Cal.,—"I have had the plcas-

iire of using j''our seeds tlie past 4 years."
—Mrs. .J. E. Fisher.

Giants of California, Single

BEDDING PETUNIAS
Petunias are often considered too i-oni mon to grow, but one of the prettiest floral siphts of the past sum-

mer Avas a boulevard, skin in- He -t re<'t the lenjith of a city lot, niassi'd with {•.•tnida< f roin my Spindal Mixed
strain. The newer kinds air ^o |.ri ily one cannot afford to miss the brilliant disjday a small outlay will furnish.

Petunia, Blotched and Striped.
Beautifully striped and mottled, incliuling How^-

ard's Star, the handsomest starred variety. Ex-
ceptionally fine for massing, baskets or vases. Pkt.,

4U0 seeds, 8c ; 2 pkts., 8c ; 1-8 oz., 15c.

Petunia, Liliput Mixed.
"Dwarf Inimitable." Compact plants covered

throughout tiie season witli richly self-colored,

starred and mottled flowers; best for bedding. Pkt.,

400 seeds, BC; 2 pkts., 8c ; 1-16 oz., 10c,

Bruloiiia, Minn., Oct , M3.—I tried four seed houses for

di.iihir I'. tnnia but did not succeed in gettina: any; bvit this

yi'iir tioiii your seed mine are nearly all double. One was
a gii'ut surprise, being a bright rose-pink."

—Mrs. John Hesselgravo.

Petunia Rosy Morn. Hidriulid for bedding,
potting or fdKings. The little plant is covered with
myriads of delicate pink flowers thr(uighout the
season. P>v far the handsomest named variety and
a decided rose-pink. Pkt., 800 seeds. 5r

: e l-Wts.. 8c.

Snowball Petunia. Uwarf plant, with rnyri-

ads of pure white flowers ; tine for an edging, t kt.,

300 seeds, 5c ; 2 pkts, 8c.

SPECIAL MIXED PETUNIA-
All my single strains mixed, including the large-

flowering Single Giants of California. Pkt., 400

seeds, 5c; 1-16 oz., 15c.

My "Culture of Flowers" free if asked for with an

order of 25c or over. Special directions for growing seed of

Double Petunia and all greenhouse or window plants.



MISS EMMA V. WHITE Honolulu, S. I., May, '13.—"I uever before saw such
beautiful Fhlox as I grew from your seed."

—Mrs. May Kothwell.

ANNUAL PHLOX
Phlox Grandiflora Mixed. AhpdofPblox

insurrs p.T|M'tual hhiom aud fsui)])li('s an almiulancH
ot cnl ildwiTs for Tliu hou:<e. The CraTiditldra is a
lami'-ll<i\M'ri!i.u strain, lioth the pintrlc l)l(,s>.onis anil
Howcr heads lieint? very lartre and shcnw . 'i hi^^ is
exceptionally line, as I make it nivscir. incie.dinu 15
or more ol tlie best named varieties. Flit 2(10
seeds, 5e: 2 pl<ts., 8c: M6 oz.. 15c.

'

"

Nove'ty Phloxes. A striking mixture of strip-
ed and star-eyed \ arict ies. Pkt.. 150 seeds, 5c.
Phlox, Salmon Pink. Very effective and
heautiful, especially when ^rowu in a mass by itself
or with white. Pkt.. 150 seeds. 5c.

Phlox, Vermilion Scarlet. A lovely deep
brilliant scarlet, almost as liandsome for beddiut; as
geraniums. Pkt., 150 seeds, 5c.

Phlox, White Perfection. Large, pure wbite
blossoms. Pretty for cemetery or design work.
Pkt., 1.50 seeds, 5c.

Phlox, Dwarf Mixed. The bl( issf)ms form a
floral crown lor each little plant which will last for
weeks, .sj/iendid for edgings or ribbon bedding.
Pkt., 100 seeds. 6c.

Phlox, Dwarf Fireball. Blood red. Pkt., 100
seeds, 7c.

Phlox, Dwarf Snowball. Pure white.
100 seeds, 7c.

Phlox, Fringed and Star. Petals toot
fringi'd; in some tlic\ arf bonh-rcil h\ an irr
line of white, in others ea<'li ])('tal sciuls out
point giving the blossoms a star-like ai)i)earauce.
Mixed. Pkt., 150 seeds, 5< -. 2 pkts 8c

PHLOX, SPECIAL mIxED.
The preceding nine sorts mixed. Pkt., 150 seeds.

Be; 2 i)kts. 8c.: I-IC ny.., 15c.

GRANDIFLORA PHLOX COLLECTION.
One-half pkt each of s grand sorts, including

those in the illustration and four others equally
handsoiiK!, 20c.

PERENNIAL PHLOX.

Pkt.,

led or
•LMilar

a long

THREE SPECIAL IRIS OFFERS
Nn. 1 K,„ir rli,,i.

Mnr-,.|iii an. I 0;h r

No. -1 Six ,-l ,

CIllTravi. Oliciitulls
4.'jc, pobtpaid.
No. 3 The two collections for 70c. .See pp. 47 and 57for descriptions. ' ' '

laiiK (1 Iri.';fs— i;iiza))oth, Flon^scons
f May fur ."iOc, prLstjiaid.
laincd Irises—Edith, Khedive. Mad
•uipl.. Queen and Sans Souci for

Don't wa^tc space on
magenta shades u hen a
some of tlie newest and c

Sow seeds in thi' ground ii

a shallow tiox
i witli good

outthe liomely faded
few cents will fi-jve you
lioiee-r liyhrid \arieties

I the fail, or in winter in.
drainage

I and set it on
the north side of the house to freeze and thaw.
1'lie seeds will come u]i in the spring. Finest
mixed, 2 to 3 feet. Pkt., 40 seeds, 7c.

PERILLA NANKINENSIS.
A tall growing decorative plant, with purjilish

mulhi-rry-colored foliage, prettv to mass w ith >ilver
or green-leaved plants. Very pretty for the liorder
where tall effects are desired, or to edge a hed of
other tall growing plants. 2 feet. Pkt., 100 seeds, 4c.

PLATYCODON.
(Japanese Bell Flower)

A hardy perennial that blooms the first year
with showy large hell-shaped flowers, in blue or
white. Will last longer as a cut flower than al-
most anything els<\ 2 to :i feet.

Double and Single Mixed. Tlie iilant< are
covered for ;i Ion- period with li(\antiful hell-
shaped blossoms, forming liighly ornamental little
husht'.s It is interesting, t...,, to watch the unfold-
ing ot the buds, wlii<di lir-t apin-ar like tiny pufE
balls. In the double sorts there will hv. two rows of
petals. Imt not a large percentage will come double.
1 kt., 200 seeds, 5c.

Dwarf Platycodon. Blossoms smaller andmore bell-shaped. Bloom all summer. Pretty for
an edging or for pots. 6 to 8 inches. Pkt.. 200
seeds, 5c.

FOR SHADY PLACES
I am often askc

pl.'iccs?" Tlic f.

Anchiisa. Ain iin

ffTs I'.ni'teii, Ii,-

Culenduia, Ciin
Coluniliine, C(irc.

f"w'. rhliix, For^'cl-Me-
Maiiraiid la. M itjnrinctti

What flowers will <1,, well in shady
ivint; may he used- Achillea, Alvssnni,
AraliLs. Alpina. Asperula. Aster, Bacliel-,^
I. tiil^erous-riK.led, Cliinese Primrose,^
iiiy Hell, Chrysantlieinuih (annual),
s. Daisy (En-lisle, F.sidischelt^i.-i, Fever-

1, Fext.-I,.ve, (iedrlia. Larkspur,
Miniiilus. (lenellier;i, raiisy. Pe-

tunia, Pinks, Peppy, Sua jidragen. Viol

PHLOX TESTIMONIAL.
"r wish you Could haw s,..n the array of colors in my

bed of I'hlox -r,,wn fmni .v,,ur iXovcdly and (iraudifloni
seed. 1 never l"'f, .r,. >aw so many vurict i,-s and hrilliant
colors and such euuniioua trusses," Mis. (J. E. Warner



Burlington, Ta.. Mar. '13.—"I had your Princess Pink
seed and they were the most beautiful I i ver saw."

—Hai ry J. KoL)biu.s.

-39— MINNEAPOLIS, MINN.

Hardy Chinese and Scotch Pinks

PHEASANT'S EYE PINK
(Dianthus Plumarius)

The ()l(l-f;i-lii(iiic(i (lanltMi or June Pink. Tiie
flowers arc braiitifu!. ..1' ureal divcrsitA' of colors
anil deliciouhly swcct-scciitcd . Hardy perennial, but
like the Cliiiiesc I'iiik-. m w scd shuuld bo sown
from time to tiiin'. a:^ i.ld plant - dit- out. Single and
double, mixed, i'kt., Jiiu .-ccds, 5c.

SCOTCH OR GRASS PINK
A inaKniticent new strain of iicrin'tual Idoomin}?

PinkH, with CDhirs of i'\i|uisitr liranl\. aud marked
bj^adee]) velvct.\ -red cyr and a dciiciMU^ clover-like
odor. ])(mb](; and sln^'-lc. mi.ved, includiuK the new
Knbra. Tkt., 75 seeds, 5c.

PINKS, SPECIAL MIXED
The above kinds, mixed (excepting? Scotch Pink).

Pkt., 2U0 seeds, 4c ; 2 i)kts., 7c.

COLLECTION OF PINKS
One-lialf i)acket of each of my nine kinds, a

splemlid assoi'tmcut, 25c

PINKS
CHINESE PINK

(Dianthus Sinensis)

2ifktr8c^^^^
pkt., 200 seeds, 5c

;

Diadem. The larfrest double pink.Mowers \ary in cd^r from lilac tocrimson an<l maroon, with edges
frint^ed and almovt w hite.

Double Mixed. A magnificent
strain with lar-e .hmhle fringed and
beautiful colored il, avers, from the
pun>st w hite to rich, vehcty reds.
Fireball. A splendid ni-w variety

a dark bhxxl red, very double, rich
and velvety.

^
Japanese: "Oriental Beauties."

Extra lai-L'-e flowers, many e\i|ulsitely
friiiLTedand tinted, c,:].,!-.- raiiirefrora
pure white, thiouuh sliailes of pink
and red, tu ilarkest velvety crimson
and lilacks.

Pink Beauty. A new and beait-
tif til doubh; variety, of a delicate pink
color, very line. (Only 100 seeds iu
a pkt.)

Princess Pinks. A novel strain
of single pinks, with friuLced tlowers,
mottled, tlaked. si)otted aud striped
in great diversity of color. Very
desirable.

Snowdrift. Large double wbite,
with fringed petals.

lllllllillllllllllllllllllllll

FOR WINTER BLOOMING.
An inexpensive window garden may

be bad from seeds of such annuals as
the followi ng, and as results come so
mu(di sooner tli;in from seeds of the
re.LCular sreenlioiise ])lauts It will be
found very sal isfactor\'

:

Al\ ssuni, P.alsam. < aleiidula, ('andy-
tiift, Larksiuir. Lupine, Mignoneite,
Nasturtium, Xicotiana, Phlox, Portu-
laca, Snaiidragon, Stocks, Winter-
rtowcring Sweet Pea, Verbena, Wall-
tiower.

Illllllllllllllllllllllllllll*

PENTSTEMON GRANDIFLORA
NiMV lar;ie-llowered liylirids,. in color varying from

white, |tink, rose and t'rimson to mauve and jtur-

ple. in style of Idooni they are \-ery similar to the
Fox.irlove, hut the.\' come later, thus ]iro|orming the
flowering sea-on of \\\\< popular ilowei-. 1 f -(arted

early tliev ldo(Uii tiic lirst season. Hardy pcreuuial,
2 ft. Pkt., 20() seeds. 6c.

SCARLET RUNNER
The liean known as ^

mental as well as u<i

llower is as pretty a

a ristocra t i e u e ig 1 1 1 1o rs

.

irlet liunni'i- i< highly orna-
\. and both in foliage and
mher as many of its more
Pkt., 13 seeds, 5c; oz., 9c.

SENSITIVE PLANT
habit of closing its

Children always en-
10 seeds, 5c.

Cultivated for its curious
leaves at the slightest tmudi
joy it. Tender annual. Pkt.

SMILAX
Xo climbing plant surpasses tlie Smilax, not only

for the graceful beauty of tlie vine, but for its value

in decoration. Pkt., 65 seeds, 6c; 1-4 oz., 16c.
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DOUBLE POPPIES
Pkt.,m seeds. 5c : 2 pkts., 8c ; ]^ oz., 10c.

Japanese Poppy. LarKc, loosely (kmble white
flowers witli deep Ixirder of brilliant scarlet, either solid
or strijied, and with petals I'antastieallv cut and fringed.
(See upper tlwwcr in illiivt ration.) Three lovely sorts,—
Anieriean Fla-, l'air\ lilusli, and Milvado,—mixed.
Double Scarlet, r.rilliant red.

White Swan. Pure white, frin.eed edgres.

DoubSe Mixed. Sjilendid mixture, containing the
t\hfn-(Mlin'c: also strains of P;eony-tio\\ crcd (sec tlower
on till' i-jiiht t.

< 'ai-nation-tlowci'cd ( -cc left ilou cr ), and
almost csery variety of double I'ojipy thrown.

SINGLE POPPIES, SPECIAL MIXED
lu the craze for doulile ibiwcrs. the c(|millv. and often

more hciuuil 111. <iii-lc variciics are m -iri'icd. .Mn>t of
the new olTi-fi n.u"^ of late, liow c\ cr. lia\ c hci-ii single, and
1 hope, you w ill take ail\anla.L;e nf tliis splendid mixture,
"Which includes ele\ en iif the ne\s est and he-^t sorts, such
as ADMIRAL, petals pure white, with hroad hand of
brilliant scarlet : DAINTY LADY, rosy nuiu\e, w ith dark
blotche-: DANEBROG, scarlet, with white c n ,^s ; TULIP,
brilliant scarlet

; CHARLES DARWIN, rich dark purple
^vith hiack \el\et\- spots; UMBROSUM. vermilion with
black ^pot<

; and MAID OF THE MIST, white. .^DUie havi!
frin.uvd or tinted jieials. and all ar<' more or less eup-
shai)ed. I'kt., 100 seeds, Sc ; 2 pkts., 8c ; Ja oz., 15c.

POPPIES, SPECIAL MIXED
All ray single and double varieties mixed. Pkt., 400

seeds, 4c : 2 pkts., 7c : oz., 10c

Bulb Pages 46-50
Iris, Paoony and other perennials. Spring or fall

delivery.

Jackson, Mich., Mar. '13— "Shirley Poppies from your
seed were a most gorgeoHS sight."

—Mrs. L. C. Bloomfield.

POPPIES
SHIRLEY POPPY
"Acme" Mixture

Tn an effort to offer the very best in this
mo-t popular poppy, I have tried the
st rai MS of scN'cral noted <;rowei-s, and have
|)repariMl t^r thi^ mixture a strain that
cannot he e\c<'lle(l. I'.e-ides several
choice m i x cd st I'ai ns ii. contai us - eei

I from
an Kn.uiish grow er in tourtcen named va-
rieties, niakin.^' this a mixtni-e --parex-
cellen(:e." Nothing makes a more l)eau-
tiful display, <Mtlii'r in the _L'-ai-(len or for
dec'oratin.u, than the Shirley l'opp\

. They
rau.ii:*' from jiiiri! white and delicate jiinks
to ricdi, fjaiKh' hues, all of so -heeriy a
lustre as to he'calledSilk. orCho^t I'oppy.
One of thi' lirettiest tahle deci > I'at ions I
ha\ e seen was a dainty basket of Shirleys.
If picked before the sunshine strikes
them, and base of stems dijijied in
boiling w ater, tln'V last two or t;.\ree days.
No better assortment than mine. Pkt.,
4U0 seeds, 6c

;
oz., 15c.

COLLECTION OF SHIRLEY
POPPIES

One-half packet each of the 14- named
Shirley sorts referred to above. If you
want a KorReous color scheme and wish
cverrthiuK grown in Shirleys. try this col-
lection. jFourteen half packets, '30c.

PERENNIAL POPPIES
Iceland Poppy. The shades ran 2:e from

ptire w hite to deep oran.Lce scarlet, with petals
beautifully crinkled lik(; crushed <atin. They
c<nn(; eai'ly and stay a lonu'time. One nf mv cus-
tomers u<e(i these fur a t a hie deci > rat ii ) ii i n the
early spring, w ith such ctTect that about every
lady at tin; luncheon came to me aft<'rward foi'
seed. Pkt., 400 seeds, 5c ; 1-10 oz., 10c.

New Iceland Hybrids. A charming
dwarf strain, all under a four hiuh, i)roducing
elegant tufts of foliaire, cdxered fur nmnths
with flowers in man\ shades, inclmliu',^ new
combinations of color m)t before known lu this
group. Pkt., 300 seeds, 6c.

Oriental Poppy, A gorgeous flower for
tlie jierennial be<l. It .<,n-ows threi- to four feet
hi,L;h and bea rs i m meu'^e scarlet blussum-, ^ix to
"i'"' inches in diami'ter. DilTerent shades of
scarlet and orange, mixed. Pkt., 4U0 seeds, 5c:Mb oz., 10c.

Oriental Poppy, "Excelsior." A new
and improved strain from an Kim-|ish grower,
includme; all the new shades from the m<ist del-
icate salmon pink to deep crimson. A grand
mixture. Pkt , 800 seeds. 6c.

COLLECTION OF POPPIES
One fnll pkt., of each of my mixed sorts. Double,
Single. Shirley, Iceland and Oriental, rtv«( pkts.,
for 15c. ' '

'

W.auwatosa, Wis. "The Pnpiiios raised from your
so (is wore tin- iiu.st beautiful I've ever had, and were
rnu( )i aduiirod."—Mrs, F. W. Houghton.



Dallns, Pii.
— "I have the most beautiful Primroses I

evei saw now in bluoiii frmn ynur seed, " -—Ina L. Finch.

GIANTSPIDERPLANT
(Cleome Pungens)
Somotimos Jisted as Electric

LiiiUt Plant. A tall, bushy au-

iiiial, each branch crowned
with a huge, showy cluster of

white, or lilac (hnvcrs. which
throw out luii;:;- slaun'iis cur-

iously like siiidtTs' legs. This
is a great improvement on the
older sorts, and you should not
fail to try it. Use it iu

chimps, in Ix'ds with tall deco-

rative plants, ui- as a si iL-cn.

Bees like it .•md lutver aliout

it all day. Blooms from July
until frosts. 3 to 5 feet.

Pkt., 100 seeds, 5o.

SOLANUM CAPSICASTRUM
**Fra Diavolo"

Or "Jerusalem Cherry."
A charmiuii- new variety of
this old favni-ite. 'Die plant
is more dwarf and e<inii)act

and will be literally covered
with sliowy liri-lif scarlet l)er-

ries, w liii-li han.u- 'Hi for a long
time. Iliglily decorative and
easily grown frona seed. Pkt.,
50 seeds, 5c.

—41— MINNEAPOLIS, MINN

PYRETHRUM ROSEUM
One of the best hardy perennials with lacy

foliage and daisy, or Cosmos-like, tlowers iu
white and various shades of pink and rose.
It is hardy anywhere and easily raised from
seed. The blossoms come in time for Deco-
ration or C^iildren's Days and are splendid
for all cut-floAver work. 2 feet. For P.\ reth-
rum plants see p. 50. Pkt., 100 seeds, 5c.

Please Note
Bulb Pages, 45-50

Iris, Peony and other perennials. Spring
or fall delivery.

PRIMULA SINENSIS
(Chinese Primrose)

riULuila.s are easily raised
troni sicd. See my "Culture of
1- lowers" for directions. They
bloom year aftei- y<'ar, but new
])la uts a l\\ a \ s blnoni more freely

and it is well to sow seed cacli year.
Fimbriata, Mixed. .Sjilendid mix-

ture of new fringed varieties, including
my three named sorts. Pkt., 45 seeds,
7c; half pkt., 2T> seeds, 5c.
Fimbriata, Pink, Chiswick Red

and White. Each, separate, per pkt.,
40 seeds, 7c.
Forbesi, "Baby Primrose." A

"cute" little i)lant. flowering in three
months from seed and continuing to bloom
f(H' months. The flowers arc small, of
pleasing rose color, and are borne iu clus-
ters on long, erect stems. Pkt., 150
seeds. 5c.

Obconica. A distinct species, almost
loniiiin.tr. The blossoms are white, or lilac-

ire produced oji long stems in large,
liowv cluslers of from ten to tifteeu flowers iu

uncb. Pkt., 150 seeds, 5c.

Hardy Primrose (Polyanthus). Low-grow-
ing perennials (hardy exceiit iu extreme North),
ineluding the yellow Enulish I'rimrose, SO often
couiMieinoi-ated in sonu and story, and Other
hardy .sorts iu niixetl eolois. Pkt.. 5c,

Sowing Perennial Seed
1. Sow in spring, from April 1.1 to .Tune 15,

aceording to latitude—not till settled warm
weatlier.

2. From July 15 to September 15, which gives
the youug seedlings enough growth to staud the
winter.

8. Late, shortly before freezing weather, let-

ting seeds lie in ground to come up early in
spring.



MISS EMMA V. WHITE -42- Edgcley, N. D., Mar., '13.— "My Verbpnas, Snatw
dragons, Asters, from you, and in fact everything, were
most beautiful. "—Mrs. Lester Trega'iza.

SALVIA SPLENDENS (Scarlet Sage)
Salvia "Bonfire." Also listi-.l as -tiara I?c(liuaii." Tin-

plants form a ^.yiniiictru al, o\ al liiisli about two and oiiu-lialf ]'<M't

liigli, with large spikes of brilliant ^-cirh't How crs, not iufrequeutly
2U0 to a plaut. By far iiir b- ^t ii,r bedding. 2 feet.
Plit., r)Osced!?, 5c; I-IH o/.. (Mboni i:,u srriN i, 25r.

Salvia, Silver Spot. ^<-arb-t bi,,<^,,iii-, ami l.^aves sprinkled
with liylit Siilplmr spots (sc(! cut). Vkt .. r.o vccds, 5<-.

Salvia, Zurich. New. The carlicsi-iloweriufc and most
dwarf of all. tSpleudid for Minnesota and other northern sections.
Begins to bloom when only 3 inches high. 1 foot. Pkt., 50
seeds, 10c.

Salvia, Special Mixed. The above three varieties mixed.
Pkt., 5U seeds, 5c ; l-ltJ oz., 85c.

STOKESIA CYANEA (Cornflower Aster)
The scarcity of blue cut Howcrs iiiakcs iliis a valuable

addition to tlic pcrciiuial bonier. It bears freely lari;e laveii-
der-bliie, fentau rra-li ke tlowers from July until frost. One
of the most (le-irable hanly jiereuuials. 18 to 24 l»ches
Pkt., 25 seeds, ')c. {Vtir plaiit<, see p. fiH).

SWEET ROCKET (Hesperis Matronalis)
A hardy perennial bearin.i; handsome clusters of AVhit;

lilac or piiride. sweet-scented flow(!rs. Tim name ire«])eris
means "evening" and was given because tlu? blosM,nis are
especially fraijrant at niirht. One of the lirst to bloom in
the sprlQg. Pkt., 125 seeds, 3c.

Canandaigua. N. Y., Jan. 'IS.-'*! took first premium for best collection ..f

THE NEW
CARDINAL CLIMBER
< 'ross between Cypress Vine and

Star Glory.
Covered wltli lieantifnl cardiii

red flowers, in clusters of live
seven blooms.
H a 11 d s () m e.st Climber

dncefl in yi-ars; strong 'anrl ni.iii
grower, attaining a lieiLcht of .'ii

feet or more.
Thousands were

Cliarmed with the
grand display of
this new viiui at
tlie Minn e a p ol i s

me(!tintc of the Na-
tional Florists' Ass'n
held liere last Auirtist.
and I am i)leased to
be abl(^ to olTer it to
my iiatroiis. I'kt,. in

seeds, X2c : 2 i)kls.,2Cc

SALPIGLOSSIS
A splendid lar v-iioueriii- nii vture of this popu-

lar llower. whicii ! make ni\.r|f from named
Aanetie.. and ! kiiov/ that you c;innot cret anything
any bet'er or tlia! will -Ive irre;ii,.r A'arietv." ^'oii
will ruiil yr||,.N,.-, ,,r:iri,-e, crimson. l>rnii/.e. Hlai-
blue, purine and aiuio>t black shades, the jtetals in'
each being beautifully marbled and penciled
Anuiial. 11-2 to 2 feet. Pkt., 400 seeds, 6c; l-lti

Salpiglossis Collection. An importoii eoi-
lection nt r-:v varieties, half packets, splendid for
exhibition purposes. Trice. 15c

SCABIOSA JAPONICA
A hardy p.'ri'nnial variety from Ja])an, i,-rowin

bushy form, bearing on long Aviry stieins artistic
lavender-blue flowers which bloom coiitinuoush
summer, A fine cut flower. 2 1-2 feet. Pkt
seeds, Sc.

in

til

Salvia, Silver Spot.

OTHER SALVIAS
Salvia, Farinacea.

fitie Silver Sa-e) The foliage is
Ivery gray, and it bears hundreds of
iig si)ikes of a silvery lavender-blue,
irou.!j:hout the season. Very showy

attractiye. 3 feet. Pkt., 100
Is. 5c.

Salvia, Maroon Prince.
new (I warf-Lrrou ing Sah ia, fine

t-- or bedding. I'lowers the
^ the scarlet in form and size.
=1 <1«'<'P i>iii-ph'-vioiet or maroon

^hade. Pkt., r.o seeds. 5c.

Salvia Argentea. A hardy per-
ennial grown for its tufts of large,
ornamental silvery-w bite foiiase .from
which it sends up tall si>ikes of wnite
!lo\^ ers. ].kt ., 100 seeds, 5c.

SUNFLOWER
tin^.ry?,^"***®,'""'" - FBowered. Magnificent
floMeis -1 to t, nic les in diameter, v.-rv double, with
h.iig, Irn.gy petals. r> to ti feet. Pkt.. 40 seeds, 5c.

in.7+?" "^"^ed. A choice mixture, contain-
ing the Mammoth (Hobosus Fistulosiis, the Chrysan-
1 V7"",II'

' au'l several other sorts. Mixed.
t kt.. (0 seeds, 4c.

,
Silver- leaved. Ornamontal silvery foliage,

single il,,wers with black di.c. Eaeh plant assuines
Tiie siiape a < hri-imn-- tree, the bright yellow

"•''eedV'sl'''''''"
""^ 4 feet. Pkt.,

^
Single Mixed. New types of the Stella, or

( ut and ( ome Again" SnuHower. The plants are
l»'-anchingand bnsliy and tin- ilowers ar.' like -reat

n,' 'if 't-,
Al^"f"-<:"l'l''n Nigger. Ion- yellow

lals \sitl, black center, ami silver-leaved. Allh ue lor cutting. 3 to 5 feet. Pkt,, .-jO seeds, 5c.



"I hav nspil yoiii' sci'd for several ye.irsajiii find iiono

I>pt1cr. My SllaIJfh•n(roll^s and Asters were bcautitul last

voiir. ""-Mrs- A. 1£. Mnor.

—43— MINNEAPOLIS, MINN.

SNAPDRAGON VINCA
A tender pcrciuiial, blooming

the first summer, usud for tlie
window or for bedding out. Blos-
soms are white or white witii
crimson center, or all crimson.
Very profusr hioonicr, continuing
from early sunmiri- xmtil frost.
20 inches. Pkt., 150 seeds, 5c.

WALLFLOWER, Mixed
An old-fashioiu'd, sweet-scented

(li'wi i-, always found in English
"I- CiMiiiau gardens. If winters
arc nni severe it lives over, blos-
soming profusely In the early
spring, or plants may be potted
in August for winter flowering.
Extra laru-c liowci-s. lirilliant red
ar.d liniwii sliadcs, single and dou-
ble, feel, I'kt., CO seeds, 5c.

GIANT SNAPDRAGON
One of the tinest bedding plants, being constantly in bloom

throughout the summer. 1 to 1% feet.

Brilliant Scarlet. White throat. Pkt., 300 seeds, 5c.

New Pink Shades. Rich rose, coral and salmon pink shades,
veiy choice varieties. Pkt., 300 seeds, 5c.

Queen of the North. \\'hite b(Hlding variety with small
pale yellow spot. Pkt., 300 seeds, 5c.

Vesuvius. New and striking. Deep vivid orange or tiame
color. Pkt.. 300 seeds, 5c.

Giant Mixed. A splendid mixture of these old-fashioned fa-

vdi-iHs, Avitli extra large tlowers in many brilliant shades, includ-
ing those named above. 1 feet. Pkt., 300 seeds, 4o; 2 pkts.,

7c; X\q oz., 15c.

Snapdragon Collection,
choicest sorts. Ilalf pkts., 15c.

THUNBERGIA ALATA
' Or Black-eyed Susan. Rapid-growing annual, trailing plants,

used extensively in hanging baskets, vases, etc. Flowers in buff,

orange, white, "with, dark eyes. Mixed. Pkt., 25 seeds, 4c.

An imported collection of 10

SWEET WILLIAM
Sweet William, Black Beau- ^

ty. Rich dark crimson. Pkt., 200

seeds, 5c. _^
Sweet William, Pink Beaoa-

ty. New pleasing shades, ranging

from deli<'ate i>i:dv to deeper mottled

shades. Pkt., 200 seeds, 6c.

Sweet William, Double,
Mixed. Beautiful, large-llowering

varieties, soliil, margined and auricn-

la-eyed, varying from wliite, lavender,

pink, crimson to deepest velvety red.

ly. feet. Pkt., 200 seeds, Sc; 2 pkts.,

8cr
Sweet William, Special

Mixed. The aliove and other elmiee
vaiaeties mixed. A sideudid assort-

ment. 1io feet. Pkt., 150 seeds,

4c; 2 pkts.. 7c.

New Annual Sweet William.
This is a cress bet ween the t'hinese
Pinks and Sweri \\ illiam, having the
free and coniinueus blooming quali-

ties of the fiu'iner and hardiness ol

the latter. It blooms the first season,
and in color is deep. Intense, velvety
scarlet. 1 foot. Pkt., 75 seeds, 5c. Sweet William



MISS EMMA V. WHITE 44 Sharon, Wis. ,
— "Ymir scimIs arc most excellent. Our

Vcilicna Ih'iI was a joy to behold."—Linda Final.

MAMMOTH VERBENA
Plct., 125 seeds, 5c ; 2 pkts., 8c : 1-8 oz., 20c.

Auricula-Flowered. Largre flowers, witli
distinct wliite eyes in tlie center of each floret.

Pink. Fine pink shades.

Italian Striped. Various colors striped on
wliite KHKind.
Purple. J^'K'li purple.

Scarlet Defiance. Beautiful scarlet.

White. I'ui-.! wliitf.

Fordhook Mammoth Mixed. A splen-
did nii.xture, with e.vcc|)ti(>njilly larpre tlower
trusses, in(;ludius all my named varieties, also
strains of other prominent jjiowcis, mi that I can
Avarrant it to lie as fine as the lii.uii' sl -priced mix-
tures of other seedsmen.

TEN WEEKS STOCKS
Dwarf German Stock. Specially early

lari:i'-rloWPrins.? strain. I'kt.. 7.") seeds, 5c,

Giant Perfection Stock, fireatly im-
proved varieties of tiie most brilliant shades.
Mixed pkt., 75 seeds, 5c.

Snowflake Stock. Large-flowering, snowy
Avhite tiowers. Also listed as "Princess Alice."
Pkt., ?.-> seeds, 8c.

Dresden Perpetual, or Princess Alice
Mixed, An especially early, ])erpetual-flowerinjr
strain, remaining in Idooni'louK after most other
flowers have faded. Pkt., 60 seeds, 5c.

Stocks Special Mixed. A mixture in
cludint^ the al)o\ e I'dur sorts, 5(1 seeds, 4c.

Novelty Stocks. There are many heautiful
new \ arietics df stdcks, too many to list tliem all,

so I Kive m\ customers a cliaiicc t<i t r\ them in a
mixture. This includes lleaiity of \ ice

( pink i.

Blue l!ells. Dazzler (trlowini^ crimsoni, Oriole
(yellow). Princess Alh-e (whi1e\ l.)ueen Alexan-
dra (rosy lilac), Splendora (violet blue). Pkt.,
50 seeds, 8c. Any variety separate, 10c.

TRITOMA, Red Hot Poker Plant.
The i'^LAMK FLOWEK. Fine for heddinj? or tor

the conscr\ atory. A plant with gorKcous scarlet
spikes, rivaling; tlie canua in brilliancv and the K'adi
olus as a cut flower. Tliev hloom from June till

November, ami are liardv, with protection, in most
scc.ti(ms. Xew mixed hvlirids. Pkt., 40 seeds, 8c.
For Tritoma plants see p. 56.



Albany, Oa.
—"My Zinnias from yon werf lovely." —45—

-Mrs. A. E. CutlcfF.
MINNEAPOLIS, MINN.

ZINNIA
LARGE - FLOWERING ZINNIAS
Zinnias In this section belong to tlie

dwarf class, having reference to size of
]>lauts, iii)t to blossoms, as all are large-

flow criii.ir ; 111 on ' ns<Ml for licildiiiLM hau any
other class. .Ml Zinnias arcof rank .growth,

however, and one cannot get largest

flowers from crowded i>lants. 1^4 to 2

feet.
Price of each, pkt., 65 seeds, 6c ; 2

pkts., 8c.

Jacqueminot. A dark velvety,
geranium-red.
Pink, including salniou-rose and

flesh-pink.

Snowball. A very double white.

Yellow. Lovely canary and other
yellow shades.

Improved Dwarf Mixed.The above
and othi r niuiied vat iftifs mixed, all giant
flowering. A sidcudid mixture.

Zinnia, Curled and Crested.
Petals are curled and twisted, malting
graceful flowers in all the Zinnia shades.

Little Red Riding Hood. An
extra dwarf scarlet, especially recom-
mended for beddings or edgings. A mass
of these with an edge of Little Gem Alys-
sum makes a showy and inexpensive bed.
About 1 foot.

NEW MAMMOTH ZINNIAS
The Largest and Best

In order to offer tlie largest and most perfect blos-
soms possible, T have secured for this mixture the
most expensive strains of four European growers,
the best I could get from any source. With proper
conditions the flowers are of gigantic size and per-
fect form, in the most brilliant and liest Zinnia
colors, but you will not get best results with crowded
plants. Have thrill at h ast 18 to 24 inches apart.
214 to 8 feet. Pkt., 4u seeds, 6c.

Sheboygan, Wis.,—I cannot resist writinfr to tell yo\i the
flowers f otn your seed were prettier than any I ever Ixmerht
from Eastern houses. Your eharuiing little Red Riding Hood
Zinnia is the delight of the chidlren.

—Mrs. Katherine Buchanan

VIOLET
The true English hardy

Sweet Vi(det, the first flowa^r

to greet one in the spring.
Price of each per pkt., 40

seeds, 6c.

The Czar. Blue.

White Queen. White.
Mixed. Blue and white

mix Ml.
Richmond, Va., April. 1913.

—

Wallflowers from your seed have
been a mass of bloom since Sep-
tember. Everyone asks where I

got the seed.—Mrs. E. L. Bavvsel

.

Large Flowering Zinnia

MEXICAN ZINNIA
(Haageana Hybrida)

Flowers the size of a large Daisy, single, semi-
double and double,in orange and bronzy yellow
shades As an edging plant highly effective. 1 ft.
rkt., 65 seeds, 5c.

ZINNIAS, Special MixedA splendid mixture, including all the above sorts

i 4*:.o
^^'''^''^ ^""^ strains. Pkt., 65

COLLECTION OF LARGE FLOWERING ZINNIAS

LAWN GRASS SEED
U ^V-ut^uf fr.fif,?,t?,!^*"r® 1^

ll.v recommended bv the

rich enic
5 bu. per

and !bH.niV?h.u", ,7'' ^^-^st lawn, the soil should be well drained

?om e i
,

well-rotted manure or some good
ti, , ,

\
Harrow ..r rake it as llnea< possible and roll beforethe d is Mixwi. Snw as rarly in th<. s|.ri n- as possild.- or in s;, .,„,., „ijerfor1alls..v,n^. rakn,^ i, in l:^hUy u, panly env' r. Fo,- lln-nn.r'inJt^^

tultur.' ol t lowers, ji. 29 (,free if asked for Willi an order of

ild'-^Sn '^auHJ'T f ^Hf""
"'^'^ «^ uniform textiire amlud„reen. Allow 1 qt. for 300 sq. ft.; 3 lbs. for 1,200 sq. ft.;

A New Rose

Climbing American

Beauty

Price 15c. postpaid

See Page 51

ti(jns sec 1

25c or over).

..^iJ-^-?^'? ®/c^®®' P®.^* ^fr^**®- ^ r"* ' 15^^ postpaid; 1 qt., 25c, post-
paid; 2 tits 45(; i)osti.aid; 3 lbs.. $1.15, postpaid; 1 bu., (20 lbs.), $4.50, by
ex pivs.sju, buyer's <-x pens,-. 1 f ordered by freight, add 2,5c for cartage.
Shady Place Lawn Grass. A mi.xture especially adapted for sow-

ing under trees and other shady places. 1 pt., 15c ; 1 qt., 30c; postpaid; 2
qts.. 50c, i...stpaid: iSlbs. $1.25, posti-aid.

White Clover, Sterling Grade. loz.,7c; U lb., 16c; 1 lb., 60c:
all postpaid.

To Renovate a Poor Lawn Sod. Cut lines six inches apart, and
mellow to a depth of tlu'ee inches. Sow seed and cover lightly with some
of the mellow dirt.



MISS EMMA V. WHITE -46-
^
/^•''•kt'. N. Y Jan. •13,-"Your Gladioli were grand
Olio ljulb had fivf spikes and several had four each "

—Mrs. Jcri y Russell.

SELECT LIST OF BULBS AND PERENNIALS
IMPORTANT NOTICE

BULB AND PERENNIAL DEPARTMENT, navinff niiKh'

arrai]i;t'iiiciil,s with one oH tlio largest \'vouy and Ins nur-

series in the United States to Iiunisli the Imlbs ami plants

listed ()u lip. 40-50, inclusive, 1 am iirejiared to ^ive .vou

splendid expert service, better than if 1 f^rew the stdi k

uivself. Thcj' grow over 200 varieties of pei.iiies. and
uearlv as many sorts of Iris, and if you should desire

others not iu my list I will make quotations. All sent

postpaid.
SEPARATE DEPARTMENT. This includes pp. 40-50

only and is enlirtdy .seriarate finm seed and plant dojiart-

Uiciits. Make out order iu a sepaiaie list tu avoid mis-

takes. Also do not order less than 15c from this list, as

the tbiuys are sent separate from seeds and other plants,

and cost' nf jjcista^'e and packing' is more than they come to

on 5 and lO-cent orders.
TIME LIMIT. I'eonies cannot be sent later than about

Mav 1; Ii-is, May 15; Phlox, May 10; Miscillaneous I'e-

rennials. May 15: Dahlias and tiladioli, .lune ]. Lale
orders for these should l»e iu my hands at least five days
befoi'e tlie dates siven. I am also prepai'ed to make fall

delivery of I'eonies, I'hlox, Iris and the Miscellaneous Teren-
nials mentioned on p. 50.

DELIVERIES. Orders received before April 1st will be
placed on tile to be sent as soon thereafter as possible.
Orders received after Ajuil 1st will lie attended lo in rota-
tion as iinuiiptly as ii(issit)le. Fall dclivi'ries may be made
from Se])teinlier till frost, but it is well in set out Iris in
the early fall. Orders recei\'ed too lale fur sprinu' deliv-
erv will be held until fall, unless otherwise I'dpiested.
GUARANTY. Only A No. 1 stock, well paeked, will be

sent, and I guarantee it to reach you in inime condition.
If everything is not right please 'notify me within one week
of receipt of goods.

NEW RARE GLADIOLI
AMERICA. Beautiful soft flesh-pink, orchid-like in col-

oring and texture, 6c each; ;> for 15c; 12 for ©Oc.
AUGUSTA. Pure white with blue anthers; one of the

best. 5c each: .3 for 13c; 12 for 30c.
BLUE JAY (or Baron Hulot). Very fine, the only real

blue yet introduced. 10c each; 'A for 25c; 12 for $1,00.
BRENCHLEYENSIS. Pest and most effective

vermilion scarlet. 4c each; .3 for 10c; 12 for 30c.
CANARY BIRD. Finest yellow; grouped

with Blue Jay makes a fine coiobiuation. 10c
each; .3 for 25c; 12 for $1.00.
EUGENE SCRIBE. Tender rose color, blazed

with carmine. 8c each; o for 20c; 12 for 75c.
GLORY. Salmon pink, blooms closely

crowded, with wavy and fringed petals. A
distinct type. 12c each; 3 for 30c; 12 for
$1.15.

JANE DIEULAFOY. Very large creamy-
wliite llowers, stained maroon. 8c each; 3 for
20c; 12 for 75c.

MRS. FRANCES KING. A standard of ex-
Menee aniouf; lislit reds, extra large. 7g

each; 3 for 18c; 12 for 75c,
LACONIC. Pink, marked with deep crim

f/'" tl'Vo P^^^ yellow. 8c each
.i for 20c; 12 for 75c.
WM, MASON. Intense dark red

3 for 13c; 12 for 30c.
Tlie ek'veu Rare Gladioli, one of oaeli f

70c.

Aunderd's "Glory'*

GLADIOLUS MIXTURES
It is much miu-e work to grow named kinds

and keep them separate and true to name
lieiice liie dealer must yet a higher price than
tor mixtures, wliicii are just as good and
often far better than many of the named
varieties.
GLADIOLI MIXED NO. 1. A «uperb .-.ar-

den inixinre of (in.lTs and (Miild.sii I Ivl)ri(]s,"all
bloomiiiK stnek. 1st size, 12 fuv 30c: 13 for
*1^U. 2nd size. 12 U>v 20c; 00 for $1.00.GLADIOLI MIXED, NO. 2. A grand mix-
tiu-e of (;roffs and Cliildsii Hybrids in the
largest fiowerinti typ<"S, with a wonderful
range HI coloring; splendid for cut flowers, 12
lor 50c; 25 for $1.00.

^k^^'PLI IN SEPARATE SHADES
12 for 45c; 35

5c each;

^.
SCARLET AND CRIMSON

^jYELLOW AND ORANGE. 12 for 65c; 20 for

PINK AND ROSE. 12 for 40c; 35 for $1.00.

..-^^^^JA^ AND VARIEGATED 12 l^oi 40c

.!:> t(tr $1.00.

CANNA BEDS
For ROUND BEDS we recommend 19 plants

for a 0 font bed set 18 inches apart; 1 extra
tall for the center, surrounded with 6 of •in-
other kind not quite as tall, with an outside
row of 12 of another kind still shorter Qur

selection, choice sorts that will please for onlj
$1.50 for the l!l i-onfs
LONG BEDS. For a 12 foot bed made up of

J t:ill ones of one kincj for back row, and 9
•Shorter ones of contrasting colors for front
row. our selection for $1,35.



Bi:lling-hnni, AVash., Mar, '13.— "Havt> liad your flowor _
seeds for five yi-ais and don't want to do wUliout tluni."

Mrs. Jessie Hawley.

BEST STANDARD CANNAS
Please note that I can furnish nothing but

the cauna roots—no started plants, and get
Your order in accordingly.

Price, postpaid, 10c each; 3 for 25c; 12
for $1.00.
AUSTRIA. 6 feet. Very large flowers, deep

yellow, spotted in throat. (iieeii rnliai;e.

BLACK BEAUTY. 7 foot. I'.csl tall red-

leaved sort. N'ery decora! ivc; tlowers red.

BURBANK. 5 fi-et. Lar^;(' cauary yellow
\\ith small crimson si)ots. (Irocu foliage.

CHAS. HENDERSON. li'. to 4 feet. (Jreeii

foliage, large crimson flowers. Best I'ed

)k dder.
ELORENCE VAUGHAN. 5 feet. Rich yel-

low, thickly dotted with golden red. Green
foliage.

J. D. EISLE. .3% feet. Vermilion scarlet,

overlaid with orange; green foliage. A fine

bedder.
KING OF BRONZES. 7 to 8 feet. Broad

rounded bronze leaves, splendid for foliage ef-

fcci. Oranue dowers.
MAJESTIC. 7 to 8 feet. Foliage bluish

green, lined and ribbed with bronze. Large
clusters of brilliant red flowers.
SHENANDOAH. 4 feet. Bronze foliage,

pink flowers. S|deudid bcddei-.

THREE EXTRA FINE CANNAS
Price, postpaid. 15c each; 3 for 40c; 12 for

$1.50.
KING HUMBERT. 4 feet. The leaves are

very broad, of a rich reddish bronze, while
the large orange-scarlet flowers come in great
abundance. No better bedder where low cannas
are wanted.
LOUISIANA. 6 feet. Glossy green foliage

and very large vivid scarlet flowers, often 5
to 6 inches across.
WYOMING. 6 feet. Dark foliage with a

pur])lish-lironze cast; large orange flow^ers, 6

inches or more in diameter.

IRIS
THE POOR MAN'S ORCHID

"The Iris is the rainbow personifled, a god-
dess who visits us in garments of indescribable
splendor, whose haiinonious interweaving of
colors is beyond the l)rush of man." They
ai-e an old favoiile, but in the great number
of new and lieautiful colorings <uio hardly recog-
nizes tlie old "Flags" of former days. Being
exceedingly hardy, requiring such little care,
withal so "beautiful, they should find a place
in every garden.

IRIS GERMANICA
(Tall Bearded Iris)

The Gorman Iris are I ho hardiest and most
easily cultivated. Tliey will ixntw almost any-
where and in any good garden soil, l)ut will do
best in a well-drained rich loam and in full

sun, though they sin'eeo<l in partial shade. It

is best to plant either early in tin' fall, or

early in the s])iuug. I'lant the crown or bud
two inches below the surface. Orders should
be in by May 30.

In the following descriptions the upright, or
standard petals, are indicated by "S"; the
falls, or drooping petals, by "F."

GERMAN IRIS, CLASS A.
12c each; .3 foi- 30c; G for 50c; 12 for 90c.

CHALCEDONIA (also listed as Johan de
Witt.) S. liglit mauve; F. purple heavily
veined. Medium height.

MINNEAPOLIS, MINN.

FLORENTINA ALBA (Syn. Silver King).
"J'i". JJ"^' to pure white. Medium.MADAM CHEREAU. A tall queenly flower

.S. aud F. white, daiutly edged with porcelain
blue.

,
MARGOTIN. S. light yellow. F. vellow

interlaced with magenta. Medium.
PURPLE QUEEN (also listed as Florentina

Blue, German Blue, Blue Beard). Very ro-
bust, large purple flowers, very showy and im-
posing.
SANS SOUCL S. can„ry, base reticulated

dove color. P. yellow, charminglv veined and
interlaced with brown fading to light maroon,
very hardy and a prolific bloomer.

GERMAN IRIS, CLASS B.
];,^-.?I'f''i: f'"' 35c; C for 65c; 12 for $1.25.
CELESTE. One of the iiurost and sweetest

of flowers. S. pale blue of ultra marine cast.
L. light violet, c(lg<'d lii^liler. golden beard
CHERION. S. smokv lavon.ler, inner petals

lavender and straw. F. lilac lieavilv veined.
DARIUS. S. pure clear yellow. F. light

violet edged with straw, charmingly veined.
GRACCHUS. S. pure lemon. F. violet, com-

pletely interwoven with delicate tracery.
Medium.
QUEEN OF MAY. Soft rose lilac, almost

pink, a color rare among Irises. Medium
SAMBUCIANA BEETHOVEN. S. lilac, in-

ner petals light yellow. F. rosy puri)le with
orange crest. N'ery striking. Medium to tall.

GERMAN IRIS, CLASS C-( Extra Choice)
FAIRY. A sweet dainty flower, very frag-

rant. S. pure silky white, inner petals white
and lavender. F. white charmingly veined.
Tall. 20c; 3 for 5i0c.

EUGENE SUE. S. white, inner petals
white. F. violet edged white, charmingly
veined. Very choice. Height 15 inches. 25c;
3 for 60c.
LADY JANE. S. light lavender, veined at

the base. F. f.-iwn color traced with heliotrope.
Medium. A choice flower. 20c; 3 for 50c.
LEONIDAS. Of radiant beauty. S. purple.

F. a glistening dark purple. Very handsome.
Tall. 20c; 3 for 50c.
PALLIDA DALMATICA. The noblest of all

the Iris family; height 3 feet, foliage broad
and ornamental. Laree jinle blue flowers, very
fragrant. 35c; 3 for 90c.

All five in Class C for $1.00.

GERMAN IRIS, CLASS D.
GERMAN IRIS, mixed, unnamed (mv choice)

7c each: 3 f(u- 20c; G for 35c; 12 for 50c.
GERMAN IRIS, mixed, named (my choice)

8c each; 3 for 22c; « for 4.0c; 12 for 60c.

SIBERIAN IRIS
The Silierian tyjie is liardy as an oak and

very beautiful, lu bloom from .lune to August,
t'ine for cutting.
ORIENTALIS. Tall. S. violet. F. rich

lilnisii violet. 15c.
SIBERICA (Siberian Blue). Rich blue flow-

ers of exquisite beauty. 12c.
SIBERICA ALBA (Siberian White). Very

choice white flower. 20c.

SNOW QUEEN. S. white. F. white, gold-

en yellow at the base. A rare and beautiful
flower, borne on long strong stems. 25c.

All four Siberian Irises for 65c.

JAPANESE IRIS
Orchid-like iilossoms of exceeding beauty, but

not (juite as har<ly as the German Iris. Choice
mixed, 15c each; 3 for 40c; 12 for $1.50.



Faliliiiry, 111.,
— "Had such siilciuiiil flowers from ymir —^g-

Dalilia liulbs, I am seiidinsf for more,"
.--Mrs. E. C. Downs.

DAHLIAS—Cont'd

MINNEAPOLIS, MINN

SPECIAL BULB
OFFER

See Inside back
cover page.

STANDARD DAHLIAS
Price, 15c each; auv 8 for 40c; 6 for 75c;

12 for $1,510, postpaid.

SHOW DAHLIAS
A. D. LAVONI. Beautiful soft pink, quilled

l)ota]s.

ARABELLA. One of tlae loveliest; soft prim-
rose, sliaded and tipped rose.

BON TON. Deep rich garnet, compact and
full.

ETHEL SCHMIDT. White frronnd, lilotclied,
S|)orked and streaked rosy crimson.

FRANK SMITH. Dark maroon, tii)ped Avliite.
Souielinics comes clear red. Free blooming
and iiojHilar.

MRS. DEXTER. Salmon; a grand variety.
PURITAN. White, striped maroon.
QUEEN VICTORIA. Kich gold.ni yellow.

'

RED HUSSAR. Brick red, globular flowers.
ZULU. Very dark maroon, almost black.

DECORATIVE DAHLIAS
BLUE OBAN. Nearest approach to blue.

Noy(d.
BLUSHING BEAUTY. Lavender pink with

de('i)cr markings, lighter center; a wonder-
fnl lilooiMcr.

CATHERINE DUER. Rich glowing red; a
grand flower on strong ui)right stems; never
blows d(jwn.

CLIFFORD W. BRUTON. A fine large fa-
vorite yellow.

FLORA. I'ure wliite, Avithout trace of other
colors: iirofuse bloonicr on long stems; fine

MRS. CHAS. TURNER. A clear yellow!
Large llowers and one of the most prolific
eoulinuoiis flowering varietits.

'

OBAN. I'iuk and fawn; verv '

l)eautiful
5YLVIA. Soft pink, white center.

crimson.

golden

fading
extreme-

A regular, closely
Long stems. 50c

A wonderful new

CACTUS DAHLIAS
BRITTANIA. Soft salmon pink; extra fine
BURBANK. Rich daz/Jing red.
EARL OF PEMBROKE. P.iiglit plum color.
FLORADORA. Deep crimson; a beautiful

flower on upright wiry stems; very free
blooming.

GENERAL BULLER. Velvety
Tipped white.

HOBBIE'S YELLOW. Very bright,
yidlow.

J. H. JACKSON. Best dark dahlia out; al-
most Idaek.

KRIEMHILDE. Delicate flesh pink,
to white center. Beautiful flowei
ly popular as a cut flower.

NOVELTY DAHLIAS
Under this head I am oflicring the very best

Dahlias, many of them new,' and all scarce.
You can take llie blue ribbon prizes anywhere
Willi these Dalilias; none better.

I'lite, unless ollierwise noted, 20c each; any
three liOc sorts, 55c; G for $1.00; 12 for $2.0J.
The entire fifteen for $3.75, all ijostpaid.
BIG CHIEF. A new peony-tJowered, double

Century; brilliant cherry-red, margin ma-
r(K)n.

COUNTESS OF LONSDALE (Cactus). Rich
isalmon pink. A great bloomer and not ex-
celled as a irarden flower or for cut-flowers.

CUBAN GIANT. Dark crimson of gigantic
size and very showy.

DREER'S WHITE (Show),
quilled, beautiful flower,
each.

FOSTER BARNES (Show).
dahlia. Stems long and strong, flower pure
waxy white with tint of delicate lavender
pink at tips of petals. Free bloomer—

a

great cut flower variety. Superb in every
AA-ay. $1.00 each.

GRAND DUKE ALEXIS (Show). A magnifi-
cent bloom of largest size. Pure white,
quilled and distinctly marked "With lavender.

HENRY PATRICK (Decorative). Superb,
large pure white.

JACK ROSE (Decorative). The exact color
of Cieii. Jack Hose; the finest dahlia of late
introduction; fine bloomer and good shipper

MRS. J. GARDNER CASSATT. Deep rose pink.
A new giant decorative dahlia of great merit.
Plants always full of blooms. 50c each.

MRS. H. J. JONES (Cactus). Crimson, edged
cream, Avith bi-oad striiies of white down the
cent(>r of each buig, narrow, twisted petal.

MRS. WINTERS (Decorative). Many consider
tliis the very best wliite variety.

QUEEN WILHELMINA (Peony-flowered). Im-
mense white fl(jwers Ayith yellow center.
Very free flowering, making a fine variety
for garden decoration. 25c each.

STORM KING (Show). Conceded by many
the finest Ayhite. Early, profuse and con-
stant bloomer. Perfect flowers on stiff
stems.

SOUVENIR DE GUSTAVE DOAZON (Decora-
tive). IJich scarlet. Largest dahlia grown,
7 to 9 inches across. A Imuquet in itself.

WINSOME (Cactus). Pure creamy Avhite,
Everyorie Ayants it.

SPECIAL DAHLIA OFFER
Unnamed sorts, your choice of color, pink,

red, yellow or white, 13c each; 2 for 25c;
12 for $1.25.
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v.iu dcn't u'l't ui.v mrler tliut I liaven't a garden."
-Mrs. Jim Qrauadc.

MINNEAPOLIS, MINN.

THE PEONY
Thp reniir of today cballon.ces tlio rose to tho

tillr ••Oncci'i <-f Fldwors," and it is without d(Uibt

tiif iijnst iKipiilar (if all hardy i)laiits. Tlio plants

hero offiTcd art' from one of the largest Peony
gardens iu the coimtry, grown hy exjicrts and

seleeted witli utmost care as to quality and genu-

ineness of stock from their list nf over 200 va-

rieties. Peonies do best in a rich garden soil

with a sunny exposure. In pTantiiig have the

buds two or three inches below Ihe surface, and
do not let manure come in cdulaet with the

roots. Note time of blooming and select so as

to give a long-fiowerinu- season. Si)ring ord(«rs

should bo in by May 1; fall orders can be filled

to about Nov. 1. If waided in large quantities,

write for prices. All sent posrpaid.

PEONIES, CLASS A
Price, poslitaid. 30c cacli; for 75c; 12 for

$2.50; the 10 lor $2.25.
AGIDA. Brilliant deep red. Ready for Dec-

oration Day.
ANDRE LAURES. Fragrant, magenta red,

the last llower to bloom. .Seldom misses.
GRANDIFLORA ALBA. Early standard sort.

0!>ens ."^ti'aw eoh>r, cli.a i.^vs t-i pure while, center

snnii'linies maiked willi cai'mine. Almost as tine

as Festiva Maxima, for which it is often sold.

GRANDIFLORA ROSEA. Fine fragrant rose

pink: one of the surest bloomers. :Midseason.

GRANDIFLORA RUBRA. Immense, late, deep
crimson. Also listed as M. Vaillant.
HUMEI ROSEA. An immense late, cinnamon-

scented llower of varnished jn'nk. An old favor-
ite.

L'ESPERANCE. A very large sweet pink,

fragrant and a ci'eat favoiMte.
OFFICINALIS RUBRA. Earliest blooming

red. alwavs in llower before De<*oration Day.
QUEEN VICTORIA. Flesli, fading to pure

Avhite. .\ Standard florist's llower. F.arly to

midseasoii.
REEVESIL Very choice silvery pink. Mid-

season.

CLASS B.
Price, postpaid, 35c each; ?j for 90c; 12

for $3.50; the six for $1.75.
ALBA SUPERBA. Flesh guards, center

white and creamy.
BARON JAS. ROTHSCHILD. One of the

liesi. Rose guai'd petals, with compact bomb-
shaiied center of saluioii. IMidseason.
CHARLES VERDIER. Large lilac car

mine. Late.
COMPTE d'OSMONT. Large early white.
FULGIDA. Brilliant purple violet. Mid-

season.
ROSE d'AMOUR. Deep rose, yellow sta-

mens; free blooming.
CLASS C.

Price, postpaid, 50c each; 3 for $1.30; 12
for .$.-). rid; the six for $2.70.
FLORAL TREASURE. Superb pink, a

hemisi)liere of jieifect loveliness, especially
desii'able. Midseason.
GENERAL CUSTER, Very robust, vari-

able iiink, loose-leaved, liberally sprinkled
Mith yellow stamens.
GLORI d'DOUAI. Purplish crimson, with

brilliant dark r< tlex. A'erv showv and popu-
lar.

LADY BRAMWELL. A ball of soft silvery
idnk. One of the largest. Earlv,
LOUIS VAN HOUTII. Vivid purplish

cherry. Very striking.
MME. de VERNVILLE. Sulphur white

with broad guard ])etals, of ex(iuisite beauty,
and bv experts c(nisidered one of the finest.

CLASS D.
Price, postpaid, as indicated, the six for

$4.25
FESTIVA MAXIMA. fJlorious queen of

the \\iiites often seven inches across. A
large, loose llower, siiowy-white, center
marked with carmine. Pcrlians the most
po|)ular jieony grown. Price, 60c.

LA SUBLIME. very striking flower of

rich deeii crimson, and a most reliable bloom-
er. Midseason. Pi'ice, 75c.
MARIE LE MOINE. Large creamy white

floAver, with touches of jiink and chamois
tints. One of the ju'ize exliibition winners.
Price, $1.00.
MME, CROUSSE. Very choice white,

("eiitei' sfunetinu's edged with carmine; one
of the latest blo'Uiiing whites. Price. $1.00.

MONS BARRALL. Large soft pink; late,

a irood llower. Price, 75c.
VILLA DE NANCY. Bright red; one of the

most prolific and sure bloonuus. Very desir-

able. Midseas.ui. Price. $1.00.

SPECIAL PEONY OFFERS
NAMED PEONIES IN MIXTURE, colors

sei)ar:ite, manv of th(>in 50c and $1.00 sorts,

all doulde. Pink, red or white, your choice

of color (but not of variety) for 25c each; .1

for 65c; 12 fm' .$2..^>0.

UNNAMED CHOICE DOUBLE SORTS,
mixed. 20c ea.-li; '. for 50c; 12 for $2.00.

CHOICE SINGLE PEONIES, mixed, 15c

each; 12 for $1.50.
BARGAIN PEONY COLLECTION FOR $1.15

Two choice ne(Uiies each of pink, red and

white, one earlv and one late in each color,

o-i villi;- the lomrest possible period of bloooni

^six"iii all for $1.15.

SPRING OR FALL DELIVERY
I can fill orders for Peonies. Ins, Phlox, or

any Perennials listed on p, 50. either in the

spring- or fall. See p. 46 for directions.



MISS EMMA V. WHITE —50— Asheville, W. C. Apr . •13.-"F!eeds and plants ar-
riveil ill splendid c-ondition. It coilaiiily is a pleasure to
deal with you."—Mrs. M. K. Weber.

MISCELLANEOUS HARDY PERENNIALS
Plants for either sprinj; or fall delivery. For springr delivery get orders in, if pos.sible. by

May 1. No orders filled after about May 10. All sent prepaid either by laail or express

PERENNIAL PHLOX
Price, 14c each; 3 for 38c; 12 for $1.45.

ATHIS. Very sLowy f-alraon pink. Early. XANTIPPE. Maiivo. liglit center.

BRIDESMAID, While l.ir.u<' ciinniiic rye. ZOUAVE. Very cboice red.

CHAMPS ELySEE. Kirli. dark ci-iinsoii. SEEDLING PHLOXES
_
CHARLOTTE SAISSON. Cherry red, «bad- „„„„ .

«
•iifX;';l-^-- .

s.H.Is of tl,o lin,.s( kinds and l>avo raised nu nyDUGUESCLIN. Rnsy lilac. llKiu.sands of licautifiil jiido.xcs. in,, si of uiii<.h
ECLAIREUR. i;osy nia.i;cnta. ^Yith halo. surpass many of the iaii'ortcii iianicd \ a rid ics,

KOSSUTH. liicli deep jnirple. and wliorc one is not |iarl icula r as lu name
PANTHEON. Beautiful salmon roS(\ llicsc will f;ive perfect san.-^facl ion. .Sccnirc a
PEARL. Pure while, late variety. (pianlity and plant in masses. I'riee, 7c each-
PYRAMIDALIS. Early white. G for 40c; 12 for 70c; 100 for $5.00,

OTHER CHOICE PERENNIALS
Any 3 plants listed at 10c may be had for 25c; any three at 12c for 30c; any three at 15c for 40c.

For sing-le or dozen prices see list.

Variety. * Color. Period. Ileif^hf. Each. Doz.
ACHILLEA, The Pearl .' White June-Auff. 2 ft. l.-)C $1.50
ALYSSUM (Gold Dust) Yellow May-Jnnt; 10 in. 15c 1.50
ANCHUSA, Dropmore Hlue May-Jnr.e 2 ft. 20c 2 00
ASTER, Hardy Lavender Ang-Sept. .3 ft. 12e 1 10BOCCONIA (Plume I'oi)py ) Cream-white July-Ang. 6 ft P^e 1 KJCANTERBURY BELL (Campanula Medium ). Mi.xed Juiie-Ans 3 ft P\' I'p)
CLEMATIS ERECTA (Shrul)liy Clematis )... White June-July 3 ft 2.')e "'-jOCOLUMBINE ( A(niileKi:i) Mixed June-July 2 ft. 12c T'lOCOLUMBINE, Chrysantlia Yellow June-Auff. 2 ft. 12c lUCOLUMBINE COERIiLEA, Rocky Mt. Col. Blue and White June-AuS' 2 ft Uo ^\c^
COREOPSIS, Laneeolata Yellow May-Oet: 2 ft" 15c 150DELPHINIUM (Larkspur) Bine June-Au^^. 3-4 ft 15c IWDICTAMNUS ((Jas Plant) Pink .June-July 2^^ ft' 25e 'V'^a
DIELYTRA (Blee.iiny Heart) Pi nk and White May-June 2 ft.' 15c T^ODIGITALIS (Pox-love) Mixed .Tnlv-Auff. 4 ft We 1 50GAILLARDIA

( P.lanket Flower) Oran-e-yellow June-Oet l^A ft 15e 1 50GIANT MAXIMUM DAISY White Jnne-A ft" 150GRASS PINK, Double or sin-le Mixed May-June T ft 15r l'-.nGOLDEN GLOW Yellow Ju y-Oct 5-7 ft ]oo mGYPSOPHILA ( Baby's Breath) White J ly-Aug. 2 ft I V "

oHARDY CHRYSANTHEMUM, Autumn Clow. Posecrimson Oct 2 3 ft' Tr.. I'r^
Qm-^'U Indian-red Oct! 2-3 ft 15c 150P'>'niHme i;i„si, ^et 2 3 ft itx

VU-tnvy Wl.ile f et" 11 n ]fo J'^a^HEMEROCALLIS, Day Lily, Flava Lemon July-Auff. 3 ft Uc imOranse July-Aug. 3 ft TTie ^ l"5f)
l ulva, double Oraupe July-AnS. 3 ft 15e V'^Mlddelidolll Yellow Tmie Tni>'

HOLLYHOCK, Double, Pink. Red, W^iite, Julv-W -
.n- V..ll,,w. vour ehoiee .

JUiy Au^j.
.

ft-

IBERIS SEMPERVIRENS, Peren. Candy-
^'^

LiLiuM ELEGANS ROBusTUM:;:;::::::.\vl^^^ f.lm^Bfi; ^? H^.

LYCHNIS ' CHALCEDONICA," "

"s^arlet
"

" or "

" May-June 3 ft. 15c 1.50
wliite. your choice y.mr, a 4- r,MALLOW MARVELS (Hibiscus) iCrimson-Gve A n" Vi^-' , P H ^^c 1.50

MALLOW MARVELS, Red or Pink, your
An.s,.-.Sepl. 4-5 ft. 15c 1.50

oriental' poppy, Oiie "year" (fail "deViv- "

' Aug.-.Sept. 4-5 ft. 35c 3.00

T^-o.y;.;^r* (fa,i-d;.,iverv-oni;i::
"^"'-^^^ ^'"-J"^^ 3 ft. 15c 1.50

STOKESTA (Stokes- Asl "r Bl e fnU n f " ^ ^^"^ ^-'^
TIGRINUM, Sin.^le Ti.er Li iV J "

" "

f
' 0 - noe-red J v"^''*- il'

^-^'^

TIGRINUM, Dmible Ti,:er Lilv r i -o-re
ft- 12c 1.10

YUCCA. Adam-s Needle jiZ-jmy tS It Hi



Pntlsville, Pa.. Apr., '13. — -"Rose buslus rcccivrd in —5]^.

fine condition, also tlip Palms, for wliicli 1 lliank you

very imich."—Edw. Pugh.

SELECT PLANT LIST
BY MAIL POSTPAID

IMPORTANT NOTICE
PLANT DELIVERIES. Orders received

prior to Mmcli 1 will be placed on lile to

be filled as soon tliereufter as practicable.

Later orders will lie tilled in rotatiou as

promptly as possible.

ALL SHRUBS, PERENNIALS AND
CLIMBING PLANTS are of oue year's

erowth, tbriftv and well rooted. These are

sent dorinaiit, that is. before they sprout,

and caunot be seut LATER THAN ABOUT
APRIL 15th.

ROSES AND BEDDING OR HOUSE
PLANTS arc well estaldished plants from
2V>-in. pots. Roses, (jariiatious, Clu-ysau-

themums. Coleus and Decorative plants

may he sent to ABOUT JUNE 1. No or-

ders taken after this date,

I CANNOT SUPPLY any plant not in the
following' list.

COMBINATION PRICES not allow^ed on
any combinations except as given.

MY PLANT DEPARTMENT is arranged
for spring deliveries only.

I GUARANTEE ALL PLANTS to reach
you in good condition. Any complaints
"mast be made within a week thereafter.

MY "CULTURE OF FLOWERS" (free If

asked for with an order of 25c or more)
contains a valuable article on Rose Culture.

MINNEAPOLIS, MINN,

CLIMBING ROSES

FOUR ROYAL RAMBLER ROSES
Price, 12c each; any ,3 for 32c; the 4, one

of each fur 4:0c. All are perfectly hardy
and unequalled for porch ornamentation.

AGLAIA (Yellow Rambler).—Not so
hardy as the others, hut it withstands,
without protection, a continued temperature
of zero, or a little below. Bright lemon
yellow.
CRIMSON RAMBLER.—The original

Rambler Rose; perfectly hardy everywhere.
PHILADELPHIA RAMBLER. — Pure

deep crimson, brighter and more Intense
than Crimson Rambler. It blooms two
weeks earlier and holds its color to the
last.

TRIER.—A new yellowish Rambler, per-
petual blooming. Flow^ers are largef than
in most Rnmhler Roses. The color is a
.soft, rn .liny white, but the numerous yel-

low anlliers give a decided yellow cast to

the tlowers. Absolutely hardy.

Two Good Old Climbing Roses

Price, 12c each; the 2 for 20c.

BALTIMORE BELLE. Pale blush, va-
ricgaled crimson. Flowers very double.

QUEEN OF THE PRAIRIES Clear,
light red, sometimes with a white stripe;
very double and full, blooming in clusters.

CLIMBING AMERICAN BEAUTY
A Sensational Novelty

A splendid new I'ose. The originator says of it;

"Of wonderful beauty ai.d merit. A cross be-
tween American Beauty and an unnamed seedling.
Color, rosy crimson, identicul willi its well known
parent and with tlie same extiuisile fragrance.
Hardy as an oak, of strong h.-ibil, maiiiiig shoots
of 10 to ir> feet in a se;isoii. l. low. is :; lo 4 inches
in diameter and borne in groat profusion. Blooms
throughout tlie month of .June, with occasional
flowers during the entire season." Price 15 cents.

TWO NEW HARDY CLIMBING ROSES
Price, 15c each; I wo for 28c.

ROSE, FLOWER OF FAIRFIELD, or Everhhuim-
ing Crimson Rambler. II (ommen.-es lo flower in

early summer and produces repealed crops of

bloom until late fall. It is a sport from Crim.sou
Eambler, is of the same habit and color, though
perhaps a shade more brilliant, and has greater
resisting iiower to the sun.
VEILCHENBLAU, or Violet-blue Rose. The

most novel of all roses, the result of mauy years
of effort bv expert rose growers. It blooms in large

clusters, like the RaniMers, is very hardy and not
troubled by mildew. Upon first opening the color

is a sort of rose, but soon changes to a steel blue,

like that of the early violets.

TWO SPLENDID HARDY TEA ROSES
Mainan ( ocliet, i>ii>k.

White Mainan Ccxliet.

T1h> two for 33c. po.stpai<i.



MISS EMMA V. WHITE

CLIMBING ROSES-Cont'd.
THE TWO DOROTHYS
FOE, 22 CENTS, POSTPAID.

DOROTHY PERKINS. The best jniik hardy

cliiubiujj rosr, of lamblfr habit, with beauti-

ful shell-r>iiil< lliiwfis, boi-ue in loose clusters

of from ;;<) lo 40 in a truss, sweetly scented.

^'wHITe" DOROTHY PERKINS. A depend-

able, hardv, cliuibius white rose, adapted to

all sei-tiniis, lias at last been fouud in this

pure white sport from the popular I'ink Dor-

othy rerkins, wliicli it exaetly resembles in all

its desirable qualities, ineluilinK vigorous habit

of srowth and pi'ofuse and loiiK continued

floweriiis'. As it blooms at tlie same time, it

1s a splendid cmnpanion to the pink variety.

Price, 15c, the two for 22c.

EXCELSA (Red Dorothy Perkins)

A splendid new Dorothy rose, brilliaat, in-

tense crimsim-searlet in color, an improve-
ment over Crimson liamblor in two particu-

lars—color and healtliy, vif;orous ^rowtli. The
flowers are very doui)le and borne in Kreat
trusses of thirty or forty. Price, 15c.

THE THREE DOROTHYS FOR 35c
Dorothy Perkins, White Dorothy Perkins & Excelsa

MBSS G. MESSMAN
The Climbing Baby Rambler

The latest rose novelty. A c]iml)ini: sport

from Baby Rambler, a rare and (pieenly addi-

tion to the Kose family. A matured vine
will reach a height of lo feet, making a line

plant for pergolas, arches, walls and even
Ledges. The growth is strong, the liranches

tipped with immense panicles of carmine red
flowers, almiist as gigantic as a Hydrangea
truss, and they liave the same pei'iietnal habit,
t)eiug in bloom from June till frost. Price, 15c

"ORIOLE"
A Yellower Yellow Rambler

A new seedling- from Ag:laia, a decided yellow
when the flower tirst opens, tlie yellow tint
being held much longer tliaii in any other
rose of this class. It is very free llowering,
the Idossoms being considerably larger than
in the other Ramblers. Price 15c each.

ANGLO-SAXON COLLECTION
FOR 25 CENTS, POSTPAID,

GOLDFINCH. A new Knglish ltand)ler Rose,
of a decided yellow linge. Like all ramblens
In vigorous growih and profuse llowering. Also
sweet scented. ( liven a\var(l of merit from the
Royal I loi-t icnltnral Sociely. Price. 15c.
HIAWATHA, 'An Ainciican vari<'fv, a beau-

tiful single ramlilcr. Thougli singh',' the flow-
ers are so aliundant as to comjiletely cover
the idants and they have an artistic' attrac-
tk)n far surpassing the double sorts. Price,

TAirSENDSCHON. "Thousand Beauties."
from (lermany. Surpasses ail other roses in
this section in growth and beaut v and quan-
tity of bloom. Color lovelv soft iiink chang-
ing to rosy carmine; iu bloonj froni Juue to
the end of July. Price, 15c; 3 for 36c.

Richmond, Va., Apr., '13.— "The Dorothy Perkins Rose
I got for 12c last spring is up to the top of my porch and
is a beauty."—Mrs. E. L Bawsel.

MISCELLANEOUS ROSES

Baby Tausendschon

THREE NOVELTY BABY ROSES
Price, 15c each; the three for 40c.

BABY TAUSENDSCHON. Like the grand
climbing Tausendschon (Tliousand Beauties),
onl.y dwarf in habit. It has the same charm^
ing variable coloring, ranging from 7)ure
white through delicate pink to deej) rosy crim-
son. A continuous bloomer, with immense
trusses of large flowers.
ERNA TESCHENDORF. Of true Baby

Rambler tyi)e, the clearest and brightest red
yet offered; is not affected by the hot sun
and is free from mildew. Blooms constantly
all summer.

TWO OTHER FAMOUS BABY ROSES
BABY RAMBLER. The original Baby

Ram))ler, crimson iu color and a superl) rose
for pot culture or for liedding. Hardv and
almost never without blooms. Price. i2c: 2
for 22c.
BABY DOROTHY. Rose-pinlf, similar to

Dorothy Perkins. Hardy, blooming from early
spring to late fall. Price. 15c.

The two for 26c.

Five Babies Collection for 60 Cents"
iby Dorotliy, Ba1)y Tau sendBaby Rami

clion, Erna 'I'l -chendorf, Yvonne Iial)ier (wliiie).

TWO IRON-CLAD RUGOSA ROSES
These new iiybrids between the .Japanese

Rugosa roses and liardy gaiiien ros.'s form a
specially liardy race, which niav lie grown In
the extreme North and Xortl'iwest sections
where few other roses will stand the climate.
CONRAD F. MEYER. A clear, silvery pink

of ironclad hardiness and sjiicy fragrance.
Sldendid for a flowering hedge. Price,' 15c.MADAM GEORGES BRUANT. Semi-double,
pure wlute, lu-oduced fre.dv in showy clusters.
Price, 15c. The two for 28c,



Webb, Ariz.,
— "I have had better hick with your —53

—

Clematis than any others 1 have ever tried. "
'-B. B. .Scaver

MINNEAPOLIS, MINN.

EVERBLOOMING BEDDING ROSES
These are tlie House, or Tea Ku.-^es. They

blooui I he tir,st year, aud many are hardy

eiioufjh witli i)rutecl ion to live out mer wiuter.

South of hitilu(h' 40 decrees all are iiardy.

Price, 12c eaeli ; ;! for 32c; 0 for 60c.

BRIDESMAID. A jinpular piuk tea rose.

CAROLINE MARNIESSE, An absolutely

hardy rose, always in flower. Flowers pure
white with the least tiuije of pink.-

CLOTHILDE SOUPERT. Color a Freneh
white, deepeuin.tj to a rosy blush. Profuse
bloomer, hardy for sardeus.
KILLARNEY. A brilliant, imperial pink,

ilas lived over winter in MiuBeapolis without
proteetion.
LA FRANCE. Queen of all the pink teas.

MARION DINGEE. Deep crimson, the dark-
est tea rose.

PRINCESS BONNIE. Rich crimson, has no
."iupei'ior.

PERLE DE JARDINES. Popidar yellow.

MISS KATE MOULTON. Beautiful liffht

liiuk. with heavy foliage like American Beauty.
Splendid for the house or irardeu.

MARIE GUILLOT. Snowy-white, constant
bloouiei-. one nf tlie best for the garden.
MAMAN COCHET. A queen amon? roses.

Flowers very larse, rich coral pink shaded
rosv crimson. Immense bloomer and hardy.
WHITE COCHET. New. Best white for

open ground culture and hardy almost every-
where. The two Cochets for 22c.

COLLECTIONS OF EVERBLOOMING
BEDDING ROSES

In ordering give simply the name of collec-

tion wanted. These may be had separately or
in your own combination, at prices for Ever-
blooming roses given above.
LA FRANCE COLLECTION. One each of

Duchess of Albany, red; La France; Champion
of the World, deep pink, and Princess Bonnie.
Four roses for 45c.
THE INTERNATIONAL COLLECTION.

Etoile de France, velvety crimson; Etoile Lyon,
golden yellow; Gruss an Teplitz, new red from
Germany; Kaiserin Augusta Victoria, white;
Killarney, rosy pink; Wellesley, pink. Six
roses for 60c.
THE WEDDING BELLS COLLECTION. The

Bride, white; Bridesmaid, pink; lUchmond, dark
red. Three roses for 32c.
SOUPERT COLLECTION. Clothilde Soupert

(blush white). Pink Soupert and Mosella, or
Yellow Soupert. Thiee ros(>s for 32c.

THE TWO BEAUTIES
The two for 30c.
AMERICAN BEAUTY. Color deep pink to

crimson, intensely fragrant. In great demand
as a cut Ihiwer. bringing $5.00 and more per
dozen. Price, 16c.
FRAU KARL DRUSCHKI (White American

Beauty). A magnificent" new rose—the best
and hardiest rose in cultivation. Price, I60
each. The two Beauties for 30c.

TWO HARDY RED ROSES FROM IRELAND
Price. 15c each: the two for 25c.
HUGH DICKSON. A perpetual bloomer;

color brill i;int crimson, shaded Avith scarlet.

J. B. CLARK. A |)henonu'ual rose, a new,
intense deep scarlet, shaded blackish crimson.

MOSS ROSES
BLANCH MOREAU, imre white; CRIMSON

GLOBE, line deep crimson; PRINCESS ADE-
LAIDE, bright rosy pink. Price, 15c each;
three (one of each) for 40c.

HYBRID PERPETUAL ROSES
Roses of this class are thoroughly hardy and

should be planted in o|)en ground. When es-
tablished they liloniii in ,Iune .-ind July, and at
intervals the lialaiicc of tlio season. The quan-
tity and size of tlie blooms will be greatly in-
creased by severe iiruning each spring. Cut
out i-ongh and seragKlv wood and cut other
shoots hack, leaving only two or three eyes to
grow.
Price, 15c each; 3 for 40c: 6 for 75c.
ALFRED COLOMB. Carmine crim.son. Large

and free flowering.
ANNE DE DIESBACH. Brilliant shell pink,

very large.
GEN. JACQUEMINOT. The grand old "Jack"

Rose. Dark red.
MARGARET DICKSON. Magnificent white

rose, with i)ale tlesh center. Received in one
year six certificates of nu'rit,

MARSHALL P. WILDER. Bright scarlet
crimson, verv fragrant.
MME. GABRIEL LUIZET. One of the most

beautiful of all roses. Exquisite shade of clear
coral rose.
MME. PLANTIER. Pure white, profuse

bloomer. An "iron clad" in hardiness and
splendid for cenn ti iy planting.
MAGNA GHARTA. Extra hardy, large and

double; clear rosv red.
MRS. JOHN LAING. Constant blooming,

very hardy, bright jdnk.
OAKMONT. Fine peach-pink flowers, bloom-

ing freely through late summer and fall.
PAUL NEYRON. Dark pink. None larger

or finer. Very hardy.
PRINCE CAMILLE DE ROHAN. The lu-ar-

est black.

COLLECTIONS OF H. P. ROSES
In ordering' give simply the name of collec-

tion wanted. These may be had also jit prices
given above for Ilvbrid P(M'petual roses.
"TWENTIETH CENTURY" COLLECTION.

Four magnificent new rosos. Clio. M.irchioness
of Lorne, Margaret Dickson .and Mrs. Sliarnian
Crawford, ranging from white, tlesh. liglit and
dark pinli; to bright crimson. Price. 50c.
COLLECTION OF FOUR BEST RED H. P.

ROSES. Alfred Colomb, (ien. Jacipieminot,
(Jen. Washington, lUrich Brunner, 50c.
COLLECTION OF FOUR BEST PINK H. P.

ROSES. Anne de Diesb.ach, Mme. Cabriel
l.uizet, Magna Charta, Mrs. John Laing. 50c.

CLEMATIS
LARGE FLOWERING CLEMATIS

Orders sliould be received by April l"i.

Prieo. 15c; ;iiiv .". foi- 35c; the d fnr 70c.
DUCHESS OF EDINBURGH, Double white.
HENRYII. Pure white, blooming constantly.
JACKMANNI. INIost popular; violet blue.

See cut on ni'xt page.
MAD, EDOUARD ANDRE. Nearest to a red.
MADAM BARON VIELLARD. Lovely pink.
RAMONA. Lavender blue; flowers ver.y

large.

SMALL-FLOWERING CLEMATIS
GOLDEN ORIENT. A new yellow Clematis,

a native of tiie Himalaya mountains and ver.v

hardy, — a great aeipiisit ion. P.looms in August
and Seiiteniber. Price, 20c; '.i for 55c.
PANICULATA. It is like the orange blos-

som in bud an<l magnolia in fragrance. Hardy
as an oak. Blooms in August and September.
Price, 15c; 3 for 35c.
Golden Orient and Paniculata for 30c,



MISS EMMA V. WHITE Utica, Fa.— "Heiijyii Clematis bought of you soinutiino
ago was grand, blooiiuiig from June until frosts."

Mrs. Win. Johnson.

HARDY CLIMBING VINES
Ordors should be rop(>ived by April 15.
AMPELOPSIS VEITCHI, (Boston Ivy.) A

si)l('iidi(l crmihrr wlicrc heavy fDliajif is de-
sired. It (lin,i;s 1(1 sl'iiif wiii-k. brick or wood
l)v its own tcudiiis. 12c each; ;i Un- 30c.
ENGLISH IVY. An evergreen viue. 12c

eiich; 'A for 30c.
CHINESE HONEYSUCKLE. Foliage reddish

green, and (lower liuds reddish, expanding to
cream V white flowers.
HALL'S JAPAN HONEYSUCKLE. Pure

white tlowers, changing to yellow. Blooms
from .Tilly to Novemlicr.
MONTHLY FRAGRANT HONEYSUCKLE.

(Belgian or Dulcli Honeysuckle.) Flowers very
fragranl. I'ed outside, Imfl" within.
SCARLET TRUMPET HONEYSUCKLE.

Blight red. Trumpel-shaped llowors. Rapid
grower, in bloom all summer.

I'rice of Iloueysuekles, 12c each; the four
for 40c.
MOONFLOWER. Beautiful snow-white flow-

ers (See p. 12c each; 3 for SiOc.

PASSION FLOWER. For porch. Hardy to
latitude 4t> degrees, but farther north roots
should be kept in cellar. 12c each; H for 30c.
CHINESE WISTARIA, PURPLE. 12o each-

:! for 30c.
CHINESE WISTARIA, WHITE. 16c each;

3 for 45c. One of each color, 25c.

ClematisJackmanni—photo from vine bought

3 years since by Mrs. Geo. Millen,

Clarksville, Iowa.

MY CULTURE OF FLOWERS
(Free if asked for with an order of 25c or more)

Has a valuable article on Rose Culture.

Linton, Ind.— "1 wish to say that tho three Clematis I
got of you two or three years ago are admired by all."

Mrs. Jane Harbin.

BEDDING AND

red flowers
Tall, erect

ABUTILONS
Price. 12c eaeli; 3 for 30c.
ARTHUR BELSHAM. Lai-ge

^^ith veins of darker coloring,
grower ai.d jirofuse bloomer.
GOLDEN BELLS. The best yellow ever in-

troduced.
INFANTA EULALIE. Low and compact,

with large cu|)-shaped, satiny-pink flowers.
Very satisfactory.
SNOWSTORM. Continuous bloomer; best

"White on the market.
SOUVENIR DE BONN. Deep green leaves,

with creamy white Ixjrder. Bright orange
•flowers, veined crimson. Most attractive of all

ASPARAGUS
PLUMOSUS. The Asparagus Porn, 12c.SPRENGERL 12c: one of each, 20c.

CARNATIONS
Price. 15c each; 3 for 40c.
ENCHANTRESS. An ex.uiisite
HARLOWARDEN. Largest and

son.
JAMES WHITCOMB RILEY.

pure yellow that is grown.
VICTORY. Said to be the finest scarlet.
^K^L^^^^^^^^^SS. The purest white.WINSOR. Silvery-pink, a shade between

Enchantress and Mrs. Thos. Lawsou,—perhaps
more beautiful than either.

TTn^l ^.^EMIER QUARTET OF CARNA-TIONS. One of each of Beacon, best red; En-
chantress, best pink; .Lns. Whitcomb Rilev
best yellow; White Enchantress, best white

for 50c.

or any 3

HOUSE PLANTS
BEGONIAS

Price for the first five, 12c each,
of the first five for 30c.
ARGENTEA GUTTATA. Oblong, purplish

gretm toliage, dashed with giay. Flowers pure
white, borne in large clusters
PRESIDENT CARNOT. Leaves large, up-

per side deep bronzy green with delicate sil-
very spots, under side purplish red. Coral-red
flowers in largo pendant panicles.
•
^UlilTY. Largo pure white flowers, alwaysm liloom; foliage lanceolate; sharplv nointedSANDERSONI (CORAL BEGONIA) . Bright

bloom summer and winter.
The

nzy
pee

shell-pink,
best crirn-

The only

scarlet llower:
THURSTONII

a rich purplish red
the upper side is br
and olive, with a
Flowers sh(dl pink.
REX, OR PAINTED

grown for the rich and
remarkable beauty of fo
distinct sorts, ;ind it ;i:

oi- more, d isl inet wi riot ie

15c each; 3 tor 40c.

I'aves underneath are
h jirominent veinings,
groen, sliaded crimson
iliar metallic luster.

LEAF. Large-leaved,
varied markings and
iage. There are many

I order calks for two
will he sent. Price,

The four

COLEUS
Price, 12c each; the 4 for 40c.

V-^^^^^^^- i\I-"*>ou, flamed with flerv red.GOLDEN REDDER, (iolden vellow " with
center i-ib of |iea green.
QUEEN OF THE WEST. Variegated leaf,

yellow, creamy white, carmine and maroon.
VERSCHAFELTII. Rich velvety crimson.



Emma. Mo., Apr., '1^.— "I am hiffhly pleased with —55-
my plants, received a few days a^jo. Mis. L. M. I'alui.

BEDDING AND HOUSE PLANTS- Continued.

Olaska Hydrangea

CHRYSANTHEMUMS
Prirp, 12c eneli: any ."> for 30c.

BLACK HAWK. I.ar-cst and mo.^l l.cautiful
(lark fi-iinsnn. l.onks lik(> ciMiiison Vflvtt.

DR. ENGUEHARD. A true pink. Has been
awardt'd hifihcst honors whorever exhibited.
GOLDEN GLOW. The best early yellow.

Flower.s live to si.v inches across.
INTENSITY. Massive flowers of deep velvety

crimson,
MAJOR BONNAFFON. Soft, clear yellow,

verv full and t;lo]Milai' sliap''d. An ideal tlower.
MRS. HENRY ROBINSON. No sr.'inder white

variety. Winner of Iwenty-sI.K first prizes.
OCTOBER FROST. A new, especially early-

flowering variety. Pure white; fine for exhibi-
tion.

THE BIG FOUR CHRYSANTHEMTTMS, One
of each of (iloi'v of the Pacilie. best pink; T.lack
Hawk, l)est red; Major P.onnaffon. Iiest yeUow;
White Bonnaffon, best white. 40c,

TWO FAMOUS FERNS
BOSTON SWORD FERN (NEPHROLOPSIS

BOSTONIENSIS). A popular decoraHve plant;
a rapid .m'ower, soon forniini; a lar-ic i^racefnl
plant. I'rice, 15c each.
OSTRICH PLUME FERN (NEPHROLOPSIS

WHITMANII). The fronds are finely cnt, };iv-

ing a most graceful, plumy elTcct. Thrives in
the warm atmosphere of the living-room Avhen
nothing else will. Price, 15c each.

HELIOTROPES
One of each. 20c.
MAD. BRUANT. Largest trusses of any va-

riety, dark puride with large white eve. Price,
12c.
SNOW WREATH. Foliage very large, trusses

large. Willi e, slightly tinted bUie. Price, i2c.
Cm- of eai h. 20c.

UMBRELLA PLANT
A handsome pot plant. 12c each; o for :10c.

MINNEAPOLIS, MINN.

FUCHSIAS
Price. 12c each; Z for 30c.
BLACK PRINCE. Flower waxy carmine.

Tiie lincst single Fuchsia.
GLORIE DES MARCHES. The finest' dou-

;de \Nilile ever (in'ered.

GIGANTEA (single). Tube and sepals
(•.•iriuine: C(.r<.na a lieautiful magenta.
LITTLE BEAUTY (sing-le). Bright red

sci'als; ciinilla rich juirple.
MRS. E. G. HILL (double). Sepals reddish

crimson; corolla Avhit(>.

PHENOMENAL (double). Sepals bright
carmine; coi-olla violet.
SPECIOSA. oraii-e scarlet corolla, white

se])als .-iiiil lose-cariuine calyx; an ever-bloom-
er and one of the best in cultivation.

DOUBLE GERANIUMS
Price. 12c each; for 30c.
ALPHONSE RICARD. Very large, semi-

dMiilil(_. verniiliou scarlet (lowers, often mcas-
Hiing 2 inches in dianaeter. Blooms freely
all I he season.
BEAUTE POITEVINE. Beautiful salmon

pink; flower clusters large; the greatest
M> M liner.

COUNTESS OF HARCOURT. Pare snow
Avhite. A grand bedder.
JEAN VIAUD. Immense semi-double

liowers of clear rosy pink; white eye.
RICHMOND BEAUTY. Brilliant scarlet

crimson, shading to a white center; magnifi-
cent liedder.

S. A, NUTT. The most popular dark red,
n.sed more in pai'ks and public grounds than
any otlier; nnexcelled as a jiot iilant.

IVY-LEAVED. GALILEE. Used for vases,
etc.

ROSE-SCENTED GERANIUM. An old fav-
orite, ivy-leayed (ieranium. si)lendid for bas-
kets, vases, etc.

CHINESE HIBISCUS
Price, 12c (>acli; the 3 for 30c.
DOUBLE CRIMSON. Immense flowei'S.

PEACHBLOW. Beautiful double flowers
of (dear, rich pink; good for house or garden.
VERSICOLOR. Variegaled; liandsoniely

striped, crimson, buff, rose and while.

HOUSE HYDRANGEAS
.

AVALANCHE. A new while variety, cov-
ered with a perfect avalanche of large white
trusses, the purest white of any sort. Price,

20c each.
OTASKA. Immense pink
THOMAS HOGG. Pure
The last two are liardy

treme northern states, ai

sirable for the garden or a

The two for 30c.

LANTANAS
Price, 10c each: the for 45c.

NEW WEEPING LANTANA, Lovely rosy
lavender tlowers in great clusters, hundreds
at ii time.
ALBA PERFECTA. Pure snow white.
COMTESSE DE BIENCOURT. Bright rose

and ytdlow. ,

LA PLEUIE d'OR. (Golden Rain). Dwarf,
pnre-yi'llow flowers, frrcat bloomers.
MICHAEL SCHMIDT. Brilliant yellow,

passing into a inirrile vermilion.

KENTIA PALM
The most graceful and ornamental palm

and also the' hardiest .and easiest to grow.
Price, 18c each; 2 lor 30c.

flowers. Price. 16c.
white. Price. 16c,
except in the ex-

id are equally de-
< pot or tub plants.



MISS EMMA V. WHITE

BEDDING AND HOUSE PLANTS- Cont'd

DOUBLE PETUNIAS
CRIMSON. PINK, MAJIOON, WHITE,

VARIEGATED. Price, 12c each; .> for dOC,

niic <if rjK-li of tlie live colors for 50c.

SALVIA SPLENDENS (Scarlet Sage)

One of the fluest bedding plants, completely

covered iiU summer to lute frosts with long

spikes of dazzling scarlet. Price, 10c each; J

SOLANUM (Jerusalem Cherry)
JERUSALEM CHERRY. A favorite in

oni- grand-mothers' window gardens. It may
he grown in the garden in the summer and

Iiroticht into Iho house in the fall, where the

bright red berries will remain on all winter.

Price, 12c; 3 for 30c.

TRITOMA
Red-hot Poker Plant. Long' spikes of vivid

orange scarlet. Roots must be wintered m
the cellar in extreme North. Price, 15c; 3

for 40c.

HARDY SHRUBS
ORDERS FOR HARDY SHRUBS SHOULD

REACH ME BY APRIL 15.

ALTHEA (Rose off Sharon)
Pretty shrubs of easy cultivation, bearing

flowers similar to the doulile hollyhoeli, to

which the family belongs. DOUBLE RED.
DOUBLE PURPLE, OR DOUBLE WHITE.
Each, 12c; one of each for 30c. Not entirely

hardy in Minnesota.

HARDY HYDRANGEA
PANICULATA GRANDIFLORA. One of

the finest hardy shrubs ever introduced, not
excelled bv any otlier shrub in cultivation.

Price. 10c; :! for 27c.
EVERBLOOMING SNOWBALL HYDRAN-

GEA. The flower is pure white, borne in im-
mense panicles lasting from .Tune to Septem-
ber. No hardy shrub introduced in years has
such hearty endorsement as this Everbloom-
ing Hydrangea. Price, 18c; one of each for
2'5c.

SNOWBALL
JAPAN SNOWBALL. (V. Plicatum.)

King of all hardy flowering shrubs. Price,
12 c.

COMMON SNOWBALL. (V. Opulus.)
Price, 12c; the 2 for 80c.

SPIREA
Price (except as noted), 12c each; the five

for &0c.
ANTHONY WATERER. A new Dwarf

Crimson Spirea, outshining all others in bril-

liancy of color. Blooms tliruout the summer
and fall, heaiing lai-gi- tint rlustoi's of lovely
crimson flnwiM-s. I'ricr, 15c; for 35c.
BUMALDA. Dwarf, bearing rose-colored

flowers.
CALLOSA ALBA. Dwarf, white-flower-

ing; blooms in .Tnly and August.
PRUNIFOLIA. Double white; flowers

borne the entire length of the branches.
VAN HOUTTEI. The popular Bridal

Wreath Spirea.

SYRINGA
Price. 12c; 2 for 20c.
SYRINGA, GARLAND. Pure white, high-

ly soented.
SYRINGA, GOLDEN. Golden yellow

folias*'.

_KA Monson, Mass.— "Shrubs arrived in grjod condition
They were very satisfactory and are growing well.

"

Mrs. A. Welden.

TARTARIAN HONEYSUCKLE
Price, 12c eaeh; 2 for 20c.
RED TARTARIAN and WHITE TARTAR-

IAN. Poi)ular shrubs, blooming in May and
June.

WEIGELIA
Priee, 12c each; the 4 for 40c.
CANDIDA. Snow^ white flowers.
EVA RATHKE. A new variety, with deep,

rich crimson flowers.
ROSEA. Large rose-colored flowers.
VARIEGATED. Deep green leaves, broadly

margined with white.

VIOLETS
Price, 10c each; the 3 for 25c.
These Violets are not hardy in the more

northern states and require the protection of
the cold frame.
CALIFORNIA. The Largest single violet.

Very dark blue, of delightful fragrance and
extremely free-flowering.
LADY HUME CAMPBELL, DOUBLE BLUE.

The most valuable violet, a remarkably free
bloomer.
SWANLEY, DOUBLE WHITE. Large, dou-

ble, pure white.

Collection for Porch or Window Boxes.

The Sunnyside Porch-Box Collection, $1.75.

A selection of plants for sunny locations
2 Coleus, difCerent sorts. 4 Lantanas, differ-
ent sorts. 2 Fuchsias, different sorts. 2
(Salvias. 4 Geraniums, different sorts. 4 Pe-
tunias, different sorts.

SPECIAL.—One-half of above collection,
same assortment but one-half the number
of each kind, for 90c.

The Shadyside Porch-box Collection

$1.50
A selection of plants for shady locations.

2 Asparagus, Sprengeri and Plumosus. 2
Ferns, Boston and Ostrich Plume. 2 Be-
gonias, different sorts. 4 Heliotropes, two
colors. 2 Umbrella Plants. 2 Violets, dif-
ferent sorts.

SPECIAL—One-half of above collection,
le-half the nnraber of each kind, for 80c.

Red, White and Blue Collection of

Clematis
For 35c postpaid. Madame Andre, red,

Ilenryii, white; Jackmanni, purplish-blue.
All large-flowering.

American WONDER LEMON, 15 Cents

OTAHEITE ORANGE, 15 Cents
THE TWO FOR 25 CENTS.

Spring or Fall Delivery
I am prepared to make either bpriiig- or fall delivery on

Peony. Iris and Perennials listed on page 50 but no fall
delivery on other plants.



BARGAIN OFFE,RS

Iris Group.

SPECIAL PEONY OFFERS
No. 1. Three Choice Peonies for 65o.

Alba Superba, A Rreat bloomer. Outer petals
flesh color, very double, creamy-white center.
Duchess of Orleans. A splendid pink peony.

Outer petals pink, center beautiful salmon-pink.
Louis Van Houtii. A handsome cherry rod,

with least tinge of purple; very striking.
Price singly—The first two at 25c each,

the last 35c, postpaid.

No. 2. Three 50-cent Peonies for $1.00.

Festiva Maxima. Queen of the white peonies,
often seven inches across; one of the best.
Lady Bramwell. A ball of soft silvery pink;

one of the largest.
Prince Imperial. Brilliant purplish scarlet;

one of the best in Its class.
The Three for ?1.00, postpaid; each singly, 503.

No. 3. Three Unziamed Peonies, 50c, postpaid.

Choice peonies from surplus stock, one red.
one white and one pink; the three for 50c.

Special Phlox Offers, Postpaid
No. 1. Three choice white Phloxes for 25c.
No. 2. Three fine Phloxes; one white with

red eye, one pink and one red; for 35c.

The two Phlox collections, six in all, 55c.

SPECIAL IRIS OFFERS
The Iris has been called "the rainbow per-

sonified," and certainly no other flower has a
more delicate or harmonious interweaving of
colors, almost beyond the brush of man to
portray. Nothing will give a greater range
of color for your garden, and bv purchasing
the different varieties you mav have bloom from
April until the middle of July.

Planting. German Irises succeed in partial
shade, but are at their best in full sun, and
will do well in any good garden soil; but the
Japanese sorts like moist earth and air.

No. 1. FOUR CHOICE IRIS
The Four for 30c. Postpaid.

Elizabeth. Very large attractive flower. S.
pale lavender, shading darker; F, mauve, melt-
ing to pale blue^ Medium.

Florescens. Creamy white on tall stems.
Margolin. S. clear yellow; F. yellow Inter-

laced with magenta.
Queen of May. Soft rose lilac, almost pink;

a rare color among Irises.

No. 2. SIX CHOICE IRrS
The Six for 45c. Postpaid.

Edith. A beautiful lavender and white, with
darker shadings. Medium.
Khedive. S. clouded lavender, with Inner

petals light lavender flecked white. F. dark
lavender, orange beard. Tall.
Mad. Chereau. A great favorite; white,

edged and fringed with lilac. Tall.
Orientalis. A tall growing Siberian Iris. S.

violet; F. rich bluish violet.
Purple Queen, or Florentlna Blue. Large,

robust plant, with rich velvety purple flowers.
Sans Souci. Yellow, veined with brownish

maroon; very hardy and prolific. Medium.
Price of any of the above Iris singly, 12c

each, or any 3 for 30c.
No, 3, The Two Collections for 70c. Postpaid.

Peony.






